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At least a week before the Convention 
. opened, delegates began to arrive from var
ious sections of the nation, all interested in 
the work of the N. 8. A., particularly in the 
election of officers. By Sunday morning all 
of the trustees, save Hon. Alonzo Thompson 
of Nebraska, who Is traveling in Europe, were 
on hand, as well os a largo number of dele
gates. The local Societies received, their at
tention in the morning and evening, when 
they had the pleasure of listening to able and 
Instructive addresses by J. J. Morse and Mra. 
Jennie Levs-Edson. Mr. Morse is tho same 
whole souled, broad gauged man ho always 
has been since we first clasped hands with 
him in days of “Auld Lang Syne.” His in
spiration is of the same high order as of 
yore, and his utterances full of solid instruc
tion.

Monday was spent In preparing for tho 
Convention, nnd in welcoming arriving dele
gates. They camo on every train, and from 
all sections of the nation. Ono of the largest 
delegations from the West was delayed by a 
wrecked engine, and did not reach tho city 
until Tuesday noon, fully one day late. Mon
day afternoon brought the New England 
delegation, led by that veteran manager, J. 
B. Hatch, Jr., who brought a party of happy 
people with him, all of whom were bent upon 
taking in the Convention, nnd seeing Wash
ington. Tho secular press took due notice of 
the arrival of noted Spiritualists, and gave 
excellent reports of the exorcises at the Mon
day evening reception. It was tho most rep
resentative body of delegates that has as
sembled at a National Convention of Spirit
ualists since 1893. ., , ।

Monday evening, Oct 19, at eight o'clock, 
the Board of Trustees of the National Spir
itualists* Association tendered a reception to 
the delegates nnd visitors at Hotel Regent 
The reception room was filled to overflowing, 
and all -were cordially and gracefully received 
by the Secretary of the’ N. S? A. and tho 
wives of Trustees. After, a most pleasant 
social hour, during ^hich old friendships were 
renewed and new ones formed, President 
Barrett introduced many prominent workers I 
from different sections of the land. AH ( 
spoke most earnestly In behalf of the Cause 
we love and revere. This occasion wns an 
unusually pleasant one.

Tuesday morning: Promptly at ten o'clock 
President Barrett called the Convention to 
order nnd the work of the National body be
gan in earnest. The session opened with a 
selection by tho quartet Mra. Mary T. 
Longley followed with a soulful invocation, 
asking that the blessing and aid of the angels 
bo bestowed upon each and every ono and 
the N. 8. A. as a body. The quartet then 
rendered sweet inspiring selections, ns it did 
on nU occasions. Tho musical artists were 
Miss Patience Mori, soprano; Mr. J. L. 
Flynn, tenor; Mra. J. L. Flynn, contralto; ; 
Prof. E. E. Mori, basso; Miss Bertha Mori, 
pianist They are artists of the highest 
order and their selections never failed to de
light the delegates and visitors.

President H. D. Barrett delivered tho nd- 
dress of welcome in his usunl eloquent nnd 
cordial manner. Rev. Moses Hull of Whiter 
water, Wis., in behalf of the West responded 
to President Barrett's welcome. Tho next 
In order was the appointment of the Com
mittees on Credentials nnd Rules.

Committee on Credentinls: J. B. Hatch, 
Maas.: W. J. Hicks, Mont.; F. W. Martin, 
Ohio; Milan 0. Edson, Washington, D. O.; 
Mrs. Stella A. Flake, Iowa.

Committee on Rules: Dr. Geo. A. Fuller, 
Mara.; J. 8. Gillespie, Cal.; Dr. B. O'Dell, 
Midi.; Dr. E. H. Green, Mo.; F. H. Mor
rill. Pa.

Both committees retired and proceeded at 
once to attend to their duties. A partial re
port of the Committee on Usages was then 
given by the'chairman. Rev. F. A. Wiggin of 
Mass. He outlined briefly tho work prepared 
by the committee during the pnst year nnd 
Hon. Charles IL Scbirm of Md~ ihv Rending 
Clerk, read a portion of the Usages. After 
the rending n motion wns passed to la? this 
matter over until Wednesday. ,

Officers of the Convention: Hon. Charles 
IL "8 chi rm, rending clerk; Walter P. Wil
liams, stenographer; I. C. I. Evans, assistant 
secretary- J. L. Flynn, musical director; 
Henry Steinberg, sergeant-at-arms; 0. D. 
Pruden, ticket seller; F. O. Just, doorkeeper.

Tuesday afternoon: The report of the 
Committee on Credentials was the first bus
iness of the afternoon. A partial report was 
submitted by tho chairman. The delegates
secured their badges and were seated on 
floor of tho Convention. The report of 
Committee on Rules wns then read and 
cepted.

the 
the

BBPORT OF OOM MITT RR OH BULKS.

1st This Convention shall be governed by 
Roberts' Rules of Order, in all matters not 
provided for by the Constitution and By- 
Laws.

2d. The printed program shall be the order 
of business In so far as it is found prac
ticable.

3d. Delegates shall not be allowed the 
privilege of the floor of this Convention for 
a period of time in excess of five (5) min
utes, except by unanimous consent of the 
delegates assembled.

4th. Any appeal from the decision of the 
chair shaU be sustained by at least ten dele
gates.

5th. The previous question shall not be or
dered unless the same is moved and sup
ported by at least ten delegates.

Sth. Properly accredited representatives nf 
the press shall be welcome and places suit
ably equipped for their work provided, except

otherwise ordered by special vote to the con
trary.

8th. The nomination^f candidates for po
sition on tlie BoariFof Officers shall be in 
order commencing^at the hour of 3 o’clock 
Thursday afternoon and nil nominations must 
be made before the close of that session. 
Election of officers shall commence not later
than 3 o’clock on Friday afternoon. 

Respectfully submitted,
Signed George A. Fuller, 

F. H. Morrill, 
Dr. B. O’Dell, 
Dr. E. H. Green, 
J. Shaw Gillespi?.

The appointment of various committees was 
next in order.

Auditing Committee: Dr. B. O’Dell, 
Midi.; H. H. Simpson, Me.; Mrs. H. L, P. 
Ruraegue, Conn.; F. H. Morrill, Pa.; Simeon 
Butterfield, Mass.

Committee on Delegates’ Reports: Mra. M. 
E. Cadwallader, Pa.; P. L. Peck, Me.; Ly
man O. Howe. N. Y.; E. E. Carpenter, Mich.; 
Mrs. Laura G, Fixen, Ill.

Committee on President’s Report: H. W. 
Richardson, N. X.; Geo. B. Warne, III.; 
Carrie Firth-Curran. Ohio; John W. Ring, 
Texas; Mra. Clara L. Stewart, Wis.

Committee on Secretary’s Report: E. G. 
Reilly, N. Y.; Oscar A. Edgerly, Mich.; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Schauss, Ohio: Mra. M.. J. 
Stephens: J. 8. Gillespie, Cal.

Committee on Amendments: A. A. Kimball, 
Mass.; Mra. Tillie U. Reynolds, N. Y.; Mra. 
Sarah Charles, Kan.; Geo. Morton, R. I.; 
Mra. Viola A. B. Rand, Me,

Committee on Correspondence. Mira M, J.’ 
FitzMaurice, N. Y.; Mra. 0. D. Pruden, 
Miss,; C. P. Lougley, Mara.; E. W. Sprague, 
N. Y.; Miss Florence Morae, Cal.

Committee on Finance, Ways and Menns: 
Carrie E. S. Twing, N. Y.: Mrs. J. P. Whit- 
welh Minin; Henry C. -Dorn. N. J.; Mr* 
Julia IL Locke. Pa.; Geo. W. Wny, W. Va.

Committee on Resolutions: Mira* Susie C. 
Clarke, Mara.; MoseAxHull, Wis ; Mra. Julia 

| M. Walton, Mich.; J. J. Morae, CnI.; Thomas 
Grimshaw, Mo.

i Tlie rending of the President’s report enmo 
next nnd wits greeted with great applause as

, the Reading Cleric read the closing words of 
farewell. Then followed the reading of the 
Secretary’s and Treasurer's reports. Ail 
three reports were placed in the hands of the 
respective committees for consideration.

Tuesday evening: Tlie meeting opened at 
7.30 o’clock and the spacious hnll wns com
pletely filled with earnest, enthusiastic, pro
gressive people. The hall was very taste
fully decorated with potted plants, cut 
flowers and the nntionnl colors. The Hatch 
Brothers opened the meeting with the “Wil
liam Tell” overture, which wns finely exe- 

| cuted nnd received henrty applause. Rev. 
I Geo. W. Kates offered an invocation, nfter 

which the president introduced to the vnst
audience Rev. N. F. Ravlin, paying n glowing 
tribute *to thia gentleman. Mr. Rnvlin’s sub
ject was “The Exalted Mission of Spiritual
ism.” He said in part:

“Spiritualism is what you make it. It 
means purity of life and purity of heart; it 
means your manhood nnd. your womanhood. 
You hold your loved ones in spirit in bondage 
by the life you-live. If you live low down, 
if you live in the flesh, if you live on the low 
plane, you nre holding your loved ones hi 
bondage, Every pure thought, every pure 
word, every pure action gives them encour
agement nnd strength, nnd opens to them now 
light and new blessings. Tlie exnlted mission 
of Spiritualism pertains not simply to your 
communion with your people, but it means 
your progress nnd their progress.”

After n piano duet. Miss Margaret Ganle 
gave messages, as did Mra. Znida Brown 
Kates. All the messages were most readily 
recognized. The exercises of tbe evening 
were closed with a benediction by our En
glish. co-worker. J. J. Morse.

Wednesday morning. Oct. 21: At tho usunl 
hour (10 o’clock) the delegates were called to 
order by tlie President Tlie first in order 
wns tho Introduction of business nnd assign
ment of orders. Then followed the reading 
of tho Reports of the Missionaries.* Mr. and 
Mra. Geo. W. Kates nnd Mr. nnd Mra.,E. 
W. Sprague.. They were listened to Intently 
by all, ax tlie persons named are well-known 
workers In the Cause and especially in mis
sionary work. Rev. James R. Scarlett was 
also appointed a special missionary by the 
N. S. A. and directed to confine himself es
pecially to New England. His report wns 
rend to tlie delegates. President Bnrrett 
then gave a verbal report of his work during 
the campmeeting season. He said be had at
tended ten campmeetings during tbe season 
of 1903. In nearly all places the N. R. A. re
ceived a warm welcome, and most generously 
contributed to the National Association. In 
less than three months* time he turned over 
to tho secretary of the N. 8. A. one thousand 
dollars (31.000) as the result of his work dur
ing tbe campmeeting season. All felt that ho 
had done nobly and realized that his heart 
and sonl were in tlie work.

In regard to the work of the Association nt 
the camps President Barrett said: “The Na
tional Association received this summer, for 
the flrat time In many years, a -warm wel
come at Cassadaga Camp (City of Light As
sembly). Their platform was turned over to 
the N. 8. A. for one day. The returns from 
the collection for that day were #399.37, owing 
to the generous kindness and courtesy of tho 
progressive president of thnt cnmp, Mra. 
Abhle Ixml sc PettengiH. Lily Dale has n 
name throughout the world: a place to which 
It Is a nlessnre to go: a enmn that Is full of 
promise In the coming years. (Applause).

And I feel that n special vote of thanks 
should be tendered to Mra. A. L. PettengiH 
nnd Lily Dale Camp.’* He also spoke of the 
.kindly nnd generous welcome accorded tlie 
N. 8. A. nt Onset nnd other well known 
camps.

A special committee was appointed to con
sider tlie reports of tlie missionaries consist
ing of the following: N. C. Westerfield,

Mra. A. L. Gillespie, Cal.; Mra.
Max Gentzke, Neb.; Mr.

During tbe session Max
Gen take of Nebraska placed before Die Con
vention the fact thnt a missionary able to 
speak tbe German language was needed in 
our ranks. He believed such a person could 
do a great work by .reaching many who nre 
now unable to understand English. He made 
a most earnest plea and Hie matter was 
placed before tbe Committee on Missionaries' 
Reports. Tlie remainder of the morning wns 
spent in rending various communications.

Wednesday afternoon: The business be
fore the Convention this afternoon wns tlie 
discussion of the Report of the Committee on 
Usages. This matter is of the most vital im
portance to the National Spiritualists’ Asso
ciation and tlie cause of Spiritualism in gen
eral. Tbe entire afternoon was consumed 
with the discussion of this matter, and the 
Convention did not adjourn until long nfter 
six o’clock. The question wns discussed by 
mnny Of tbe delegates, iu fact we mny say 
very few ..were silent regarding it. Various 
points were brought up nnd several amend
ments presented nnd adopted.

The sections of tbe report of the Commit
tee on Usages are as follows:

1. Declaration of Principles.
2. Responsive Readings.
3.

5. 
e.
7.
8.
9.

Church Fellowship.
Marriage Service, No. 1.
Marriage Service, No. 2.
Marriage Sen-ice, No. 3.
Marriage Service, No. 4.

n.
b.

Christening Service.
Legal Ordinntion.

Call to Pastorate.
Usages of Ordination.
Admission to Fellowship.

. Lay Ministers.
Public Ordination.
Mediums.
Burial Services.

d.
10.
11.

After the reading ot Section 1 it was voted 
to nmddpt tbe Declaration of Principles 
adopted at the N. S. A. Convention held in 
Chicago. Oct. 1899. The first responsive read
ing in Section 2 wns adopted, nfter which it 
wax voted to Iny the remainder of therexpou- 
sive readings on the table and take into con
sideration the legal point* en<MJed iu the re
port, Section 9. Geo. W. Kates submitted n 
preamble to be incorporated just before the 
first responsive rending, Section 2. which win 
Adapted. Legal Ordination. Section 9, with 
it*\sub-divisions. wns next matter for con- 
sldehrtidn. After considerable discussion it 
was adopted, various amendments being sub
mitted and adopted. Section 10, embodying 
two forms for public ordination, wns next in 
order, and this section was also adopted witli 
several amendments, nnd several sections 
were re-committed to tlie committee. The 
Convention then adjourned, voting to con
tinue the consideration of the report of the 
Committee on Usages at 9 o’clock Thursday 
morning.

In the course of the afternoon tlie secretary, 
Mra. M. T. Longley, paid a most glowing 
tribute to the good president, nnd it wns unan
imously voted thnt the National Spiritual
ists’ Association give the president #500 ns n 
mark- of their appreciation of his fidelity and 
loyalty during the ten years of his presi
dency.

Wednesday evening. Oct. 21. The Hatch 
Brothers of Boxton again favored the meet
ing with one of their excellent instrumental 
and vocal selections, which wns most enthu
siastically received. Tlie invocation wns of
fered by Mra. Auna L. Gillespie, she being 
followed by the quartet. The president in 
appropriate words tly»n introduced tbe widely- 
known speaker. Mra. Helen L. P. Rnssegue 
nf Conn. She took for her subject, “Whnt 
Hnve Been nnd'What Arc the Uses of Our 
Spiritualism?0 She said in part:

“Spiritualism is unifying tbe world. Na
tions nre bound together by spirituni bonds 
thnt cannot be severed. It is putting the 
world closer nnd closer together, into a 
greater oneness of divinity. It is holding up 
not nn ideal you cannot ranch, not n thought 
thnt is so enshrouded in mystery thnt yon 
hnve no right to penetrate its shadows, but 
it is bolding up io you a reality. It is speak
ing on linos tliat are of a spiritual type; it is 
telling the wonderful story nf a new world, 
it is telling you of the divinity nnd godliness 
of mnn; it is making humanity divine. Spir
itualism not only tells you tliat you are to 
live beyond the grave, hut it instructs you 
how to live here nnd now. It tells yon of tho 
spiritual awakening of tlie world within your
self.*’ / X

As Mra. Rnssegue took her seat the hall 
fnlrly rang with the applause of the vast au
dience. The enthusiasm continued until sho 
arose nnd gracefully acknowledged the ap- 
precintlon of her audience.

During the evening Mrs. ’Carrie E. 8 
Twing of New York made on earnest appeal 
in behalf of the National Association, and 
the response wns most generous. Mra. Anna 
L. Gillespie gave spirit messages to the au
dience. All were well received. In the ab
sence of Mra. May 8. Popper, Mr. E. W. 
Sprague gave messages. He said ho felt it 
n most difficult task to fill the place of such 
a renowned mediunu-but It was the unani
mous vcrdJct-thoT'he filled the place in a 
very admirable manner. All tho messages 
wore readily recognized. During the even
ing the quartet rendered several selections, in
cluding, “Nearer. My God, to Thee,” “Open 
Trose Pearly Gates of Light,” “Lovely 
Spring,” “The Palms,” “Good-night”

Thursday morning, Oct 22. Tho con
sideration of the report of the Com
mittee on Usages was continued Thursday 
morning at nine o’clock. After consider
able discussion It was voted to re-consider 
the entire report of the committee, including 
the preamble, then followed the adoption of 

।section 9, Legal Ordination and Its sub-di
visions nnd section 11 headed Mediums, with 
several amendments. It was also voted thnt 
the sections adopted be re-committed to tho 
original committee consisting of Rev F. A. 
Wiggin. Goo. A. Fuller. M. D„ and Harrison

D. Bnrrett for editing nnd revision. When 
their work is completed it is to be sent to 
tlie Board of Trustees of the N. 8. A., for 
publication nnd general distribution to auxil
iary societies of the State Associations nnd 
the National Spiritualists’ Association at the 
discretion of the Board.

Thursday afternoon. A special committee 
was appointed consisting of Hon. Charles R. 
Scbirm, Moses Hull, and J. 8. Gillespie, to 
consider a preamble fo precede sections of tlie 
Report of the* Committee on Usages em
bodying the marriage services, burial services 
and poetical selections. This preamble was to 
the effect thnt the sections named, were rec
ommended to all societies and Spiritualist 
ministers, but that the wording nnd perhaps 
some sections might be improved upon, when 
brought before the Convention of 1904. A 
vote of thanks and confidence was tendered 
to the-efficient Committee on Usages for their 
faithful labor during the past year. A motion 
was mnde to compensate these earnest work- 
era, but all arose to their feet nnd vigorously 
protested, saying that their sen-ices hnd been 
freely donated to the work* nnd they abso
lutely refused to receive nny compensation.

The report of the Committee on the Presi
dent’s Report wns next read by the acting 
reading clerk, Mr. J. J. Morae. Nearly all 
of the President’s recommendations, in his 
report on another page of thia issue, were 
adopted by the Convention. The sections on 
Railroads, Editor-nt^Large, Missionaries, 
Campmeetings, laical Societies, National 
Superintendent of Lyceum, Necrology, Home 
Circles, Past Office Mission, were all espe
cially interesting. At three o’clock nominations 
for the officers for 1904 were received. When 
nominations for the President were in order. 
Dr. Geo. B. Warne of Illinois arose nnd 
rend the following petition asking that tlie 
esteemed President re-consider his resignation 
and consent to stand.

“In view of the long, faithful nnd above all 
spiritual sen-ice rendered our Cause nnd the 
N. 8. A. by Mr. Harrison D. Barrett, we tin* 
undersigned delegates to this convention, do 
hereby petition Mr. Barrett to re-consider his 
decision not to stand for the nomination to 
the Presidency of the N. 8. A. this year, and 
yield to tho will of the undersigned petition
ers and again accept the nomination ns the 
choice of this convention, we, as delegates rep
resenting our constituents: Lyman C. Howe, 
H. W. Richardson. E. G. Reilly. J. B. Hatch.

Chas.Tillie U. Reynolds, E. Warren Hatch, 
L C. Hatch. Mrs. F. A. Dhiell. Mra. 
Lamberton, Mra. J. H. R. Matteson, 
A. Tarbell, Mary J. Stephens, H. 
mnn,-Mra. Elizabeth Schuuss, Carrie

Grace 
Dar- 

E. S.
Twing. Anna Gilh^pio,! Harriet Dnhl. Sarah 
Charles, -Stella A. Fiske. Mra. J. R. Francis, 
Mrs, Caroline Cntlin, Theodore J. Mnyer, J. 
•I. Morae, Thomas Grimshaw, Carrie L. 
Hatch, Mary H. Tarbell. A. A. Kimball, J. 
Shaw Gillespie, Anna Field, H. H. Simpson, 
Annie C. Simpson, Mary T. Longley, C. Pay- 
son Ixmgley, Henry Steinberg, Chas. S. Hul
bert. Viola A. B. Rand. Lucile Barrett, L. B. 
NuttiMr. Geo. B. Warne, E. R. Whiting,
Florence Morse. Geo. Fuller, Edward
Brewer, Mm. Edward Brewer. Wm. P. teen, 
Carrie F. Curran. Mm. A. M. Zoller Lee*.
Margaret Gnule. Evans, H. C.
Sweetser, Rusie C. Clnrk. P. R. Peck. Emma 
E. Zwahlen. Dr. E. II. Green. IL B. Hill, 
Chas. R. Scbirm. Henry C. Dorn, Mra. G. 
A. Dorn, Mra. May A. Price. G. W. Wny. 
Marlo J. FitzMaurice, Ella Royal Williams, 
Abby Louise PettengiH, Mary C. Smith. 
Martin Skjohlal. Goo. Mostow, Frederic W. 
Martin. Simeon Butterfield.

The rending of the report of the committee 
on the Secretary’s Report followed, nnd wns 
adopted- ns was also tho report of the com
mittee on the Treasurer’s Report and Audit
ing. A partial report of the Committee on 
Finance wns rend nnd adopted, after which 
Vice-President Locke's report of the period 
lie noted ns President wns read and Adopted. 
The report of the Committee on Amendments 
wns next submitted. Two additionnl com
mittees were appointed. Committee on Lo
cation: Thomas Grimshaw, Mo.; Dr. Geo. A. 
Fuller. Mass.; Moses Hull. Wis.: Mra, C.. T>. 
Pruden, Minn.; Mira M. J. FitzMaurice.

Committee on Lyceums: John W. Ring.
Texan: Mian Margaret Gaule, E.

Mm. M. J. Stevens.Warren Hatch. Manx.; 
Cha*. E. RotHeld.

Thursday evening. 1The evening meeting
opened with a miisicnl selection by the Hatch 
Brothers, which wax heartily applauded. Rev. 
F. A. Wiggin of Massachusetts offered the 
Invocation of the evening. Mra. M. Florence 
Johnson, teacher of elocution in the Morris 
Pratt Institute of Whitewater, Wis., favored 
the meeting with two readings which were 
most enthusiastically received br nil. Miss 
Florence Morse of England, the talented 
daughter of J. J. Morse, gave spirit messages 
to tho audience, nnd she also kindly rendered 
a vocnl solo during the evening. Mr. J. J. 
Morse, well known the world over ns a lec- 

'Lurer and earnest worker in tho Cause of 
Spiritualism wns the speaker of the evening. 
He said, “I am not going to lecture to you 
tonight. I nm going to have a good old 
fashioned talk with you. I think we should 
never bo ashamed of the word Spiritualism; it 
means everything to us that we have strived 
for, that we have gained and tliat we hope 
to gain. Neither should we be ashamed of 
the words *modium’ and ’mediumship,’ for 
they are the foundations of our Spiritualism.” 
He presented the fraternal and loving re
gards of tho Spiritualists of Australia and 
Now Zealand which were kindly received by 
our own workers.

In closing be said: “For thirty-four years, 
my friends. T have borne the cross of my 
mission, my feet hnve wandered around the 
world. I hnve visited mnny peoples and many 
lands: I hnve seen our Spiritualism rise up 
from its first beginnings and grow into whnt 
it Is today. I do not expect that my foot will 
ever stand on those shores again, I do not 
anticipate ever visiting America.

“I believe that Spiritualism stands for God, 
, the immortality of the soul, progress and re-
nlity in the life beyond and the demonstration 
of that life. I believe, (ritualism stands 
fop-all that shall ma
fdr mnn nnd woman 
that Spiritualism Uda for the

fo hob*snnd hnppy 
thin worlds I believe

(relation of 
[’a life andthe good In the Inner soul of

that which should touch us and help us to 
advocate every nditlon of fraternal, civil 
and personal rights that will affect nil fives 
ns deep aw the sett, an broad as the world, as

spiritual as the breath of heaven itself In the 
souls of the weary nnd the sad. This is whnt 
I believe Spiritualism to be; it Is at least 
what Spiritualism Is to me.*’

Mrs. C. A. Sprague gave messages in place 
of Mra. May S. Pepper and all were very ex
plicit and readily recognized. The benediction 
was pronounced by J. J. Morse.

Friday morning. Oct 23. The Convention 
convened nt nine o’clock, n special hour be
ing set aside to tbe Morris Pratt Institute. 
Mrs. Clara L Stewart and Rev. Moses Hull 
both gave a report of the work done at thnt 
Institution during the past year. Dr. Geo. B. 
Warnd of Illinois submitted a resolution rec
ommending tliat a committee of five be ap
pointed to thoroughly familiarize themselves 
with the business nud conduct of tho Morris 
Pratt Institute, together with the qualifi
cations of its Board of Trustees. Tills com
mittee to serve until the Convention of 190L 
This resolution wax adopted together with a 
vote of $500 to the Morris Pratt Institute. 
Then followed the reading of tbe report of 
the Committee on Resolutions which was re
committed to the committee for additions.

The report of Committee ou Missionaries’ 
reports precipitated some discussion, after 
which it wax adopted by the delegates. Re
port of Committee on Delegates’ reports and 
the report of Committee on Lyceums wns read 
by the National Lyceum Superintendent John 
W. Ring of Texas. It was most explicit nnd 
showed that his heart and boul Is in the work 
for the sake of the “little folks.” It received 
hearty applause from the delegates. Mrs. 
Emma Rood Tuttle, the well-known Lyceum 
advocate read n paper on the subject of 
Lpbeumii, nnd Hudson Tuttle also spoke 
earnestly in behalf of the same subject, pay
ing a fine tribute to John W. Ring. Mra. 
Carrie L. Hatch of Mass, made a motion thnt 
the N. 8. A. vote Mr. Ring the sum of #100 
for Lyceum work, nnd nnother motion wax 
made by Mr. C. D. Pruden Lhnt his expenses 
from Galveston, Texas, to Washington. D. C., 
and return be borne by the National Spirit
ualists’ Association, both of which were unan
imously carried.

The report of tlie Committee on Resolutions 
was next read and adopted, nfter having been 
revised by the committee. The reports of 
Committees on Correspondence, Finance and 
Special Resolutions were next read and 
adopted in their turn.

In the course of the afternoon a most beau
tiful testimonial was presented Mr. Theo
dore J. Mayer, the philanthropic treasurer of 
the N. 8. A. by C. D. Pruden in tlie name of 
the Association in appreciation of his great 
generosity, loyalty and fidelity to the cause of 
Spiritualise Mr. Mayer responded in most 

.appropriate words. This 0rexehtarion whs 
received with hearty applaud.

While the Convention was in session greet
ings were sent to the Univertallst National 
Conference in Convention assembled in 
Washington. I would say right here that 
great interest was manifest in our Convention 
by one of the Univeraalist ministers. Rev. 
Mr. Sales, who attended several of our ses
sions.

The final business of the Convention wax 
the election of officers. The following were 
elected: President, Harrison D. Barrett. 
Mara.; vice-president. Dr. Geo. B. Warne, 
Ill.; secretary, Mary T. Longley, Washington, 
D. C.; treasurer. Theodore J. Mayer, Wash
ington, D. C.; trustees, I. C. I. Evndx, Wash
ington, D. C.: C. L. Stevens, Pa.: Thomas 
Grimshaw, Mo.: Alonzo Thompson, Neb.; 
Carrie E. S. Twing. N. Y. It was voted 
that Harrison D. Barrett be declared unani
mously elected president of the N., S. A. fort 
the eleventh time in the history of thnt or
ganization. At six o'clock tbe Convention 
adjourned.

Friday evening. Oct. 23: Tbe Inst meeting 
of the Convention opened nt 7.30. Musical 
selection by the Hatch Bros, wns the first 
number on the program, and on this evening 
as well ns nil others they received great ap- 
plause. Rev' E. W. Sprague offered the in
vocation. After a musical selection by the 
quartet. Mra. Carrie Firth-Curran of Ohio 
delivered the lecture of the evening, taking 
for her subject, “Spiritualism and Its Needs.” 
It wns earnest nnd most interesting, receiving 
warm applause at tjie close. Mra. Zaida 
Brown Kates and Mra. C. A. Sprague gave 
messages which were easily recognized nnd 
very .explicit in mnny cases. Music by the 
quartet followed the messages nnd the bene
diction wns pronounced by Rev. E. W. 
Sprague.

Thus closed the eleventh annual Convention 
of the Nntionnl Spiritualists’ Association. It 
has done n good work and we feel that its 
influence will be felt all over our Innd and 
result in the moral, social nnd spiritual up- 
liftment of'the whole human race for which 
the Nntionnl Spiritualists’ Association of the 
United States nnd Cannda stands.

Delegates to the Convention and States 
represerfted: Mira Mary E. Adams, Mass.; 
Harrison D. Barrett, Mara.; T. G. Benson. 
Wnsh.; Esther T. Beesley, Wash.; Miss Lu
cile Bnrrett, Texas; Edward Brewer, Conn.; 
Mra. Edw. Brewer, Conn.; Mra. Minnie 
Brown. Pa.: Nathan Brewster, Conn.; Wm. 
F. Bogue. Conn.; J. B. Brown, Mira.; J. A. 
Backwater. Pa.; Simeon Butterfield, Maas.: 
Mira E. E. Brown. Mont; Mra. Salome 
Cowell, Cal.; E. E. Carpenter, Mich.; Mra. 
M. E. Cadwallader, Pa.; Mra. Caroline Cat
lin, Ill.: Mra. Marlon Carpenter. Mich.; M|sh 
S. C. Clark, Mass.; C. F. Curran, Ohio* Mra. 
Sarah Charles, Ky.: Mra. Harriet DuhL N. Y.; 
Rbv. H. C. Dorn. N. J.; Mra. G. Dorn, N. J.; 
Mra. Julia IL Daniels, Kan.; H. D. DweUey, 
Neb.; I. C. I. Evans. Wash.. D. C.; Oscar 
Edgerly, Mich.; Milan C. Edson, Wash., D. 
C.: Jennie L. Edson; Laura G. Fixen, Hl.: 
Stella A. Fiske, Iowa; Mra. J. IL Francis, 
HL; Mra. Anna Field, Cat; Mira Katie 
Finch. Pa.; Mra. C. IL Fielding, Mo.: Mias 
M. J. FitzMaurice, N. Y.: Dr. Geo. A. Fuller, 
Masa.; Mra. Anna Gillespie, Cat; J. S. 
Gillespie. Cat: Mira M. Galloway, Pa.: Miss 
Margaret Gaule. N. Y.; Dr. E. EL Green, 
Mo.; Thor Grimshaw. Mo.; Max O. Gentile. 
Neb.: Rev. Moses Hull, Wir; Lyman C. 
Howe, N. Y.; Chas. 8. Hulbnrt N. Y.: Mr. 
W. J. Hammond. Pa.; Mra. Laura A. Holt 
N Y.; Afra. J. H. Hinds. Pa,; C. L. C. Hatch. 
Masa.: W. J. Hicks. Mont: Carrie L. Hatch. 
Mass.: J. B. Hatch. Mara.: EL W. Hatch. 
Ma>r: Mra. Blanche Kochner, Mich.; Geo. 
W. Kates. Washington, D. CL; Dr. A. A. 
Kimball, Mana.: Cbalmar P. Longley, Maar;

(Continued, on page t)
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To tbe Spiritualists of America. Greeting:— 
CONGRATULATORY

Another year has rolled away Into the eter
nity of the past, and we are once more as
sembled in Convention to review tbe work of 
the past twelve months, nnd to outline tlie 
labor of the year that is to come. At tlie 
opening of this conclave, I congratulate you 
upon tbe auspicious outlook for our National 
Association, as well as upon tbe results of 
it* year's work. I congratulate you also upon 
the progress our Cause lias made during,the 
rear and upon tbe Increase of interest that 
has been apparent in all sections of our 
country. The people nre recognizing tbe 
value of the truths of Spiritualism as the^ 
never hnve before, nnd nre looking to tlie N. 
8. A. to have them placed before their minds 
ns tlieir importance warrants they should "be.

RETROSPECTIVE*

The pnst year has been one of active work 
on tbe part of the N. 8. A. in all of its de
partments. The various almanacs of the 
secular papers in nil of the large cities of the 
land were supplied with data in regard to 
the standing of Spiritualism in general in 
America, and of the N. 8. A. in particular, 
which facts found tbeir way into print when 
those books were published.

There has been ip more general interest in 
the subject of Spiritualism on the part of the 
masses than has been apparent during any 
previous year 4u_lbe history of tbe N. S. A., 
nnd the treatment nccorded our movement by 
the secular nnd religious press, with a few 
exceptions, hns been uniformly fnir. The 
musses are demanding information on occult 
subjects and tlie press is. meeting thnt de
mand. ;

Several estates have been settled from 
which certain sums hnve accrued to the 
treasury* of the N. 8. A., in harmony with 
tbe wishes of tlie testators. Tbe settlement 
of a few estates in which the N. 8. A. is in
terested, is now pending. Tbe Association 
will ultimately receive these bequests, tbe de
lay being occasioned by tbe requirements of 
the law.

One State Association nnd a few locnl so
cieties have been organized nnd chartered 
during tlie year. . Local interest in Spiritual
ism has almost uniformly shown a marked in
crease throughout the nation, tlie only excep
tions being in such places as have had bitter 
experiences with fraud nnd charlatanry 
within a few years.

Thore has also been a greater demand* for 
literature bearing upon this subject than has 
obtained hitherto, nnd the N. S. A. bus been 
called npon to supply as much of it as it 
could. The Spiritualist papers have been , 
more widely read, and books by our best au
thors have boon called for in the wny of sales, ] 
nnd for reading in tbe public libraries of the 
country. •

From a careful study of these nnd other : 
Indications, I am able to report decided prog
ress on the part of Spiritualism during the < 
year, nnd enn assure you ns representative i 
Spiritualists, that our Nntionnl Association i 
is more generally recognized as the supreme ; 
hend of our movement thnn it hns ever been 1 
before. <

T IE RAILROADS.

Tlie relations of the N. 8. A. with tho vnr-

land States, with Instructions to devote quite 
a portion of bls time to Massachusetts. His 
report will acquaint us with the results of 
bis labors. Brother Scarlett wns true to his 
trust, and did his best to serve the N. 8. A. 
wherever he stepped upon tbe rostrum.

Early In the spring of 1903, Mrs. Ixile F. 
Prior, of Denver, CoL, was appointed MIs- 
Miouary-at-Large by your Board of Trustees 
to serve without salary. I am not informed 
as to the scope of her labors nor as to the 
returns therefrom. Her report will no doubt 
be presented to this Convention, and will/rat
line tlie results of her work. There is an or
dinance tn Denver prohibiting the practice of 
mediumship, or restricting it to those who 
pay a heavy license fee. The commission from 
tlie N. 8. A. as missionary exempted Mra. 
Prior from tlie provisions of thin measure. 
In Seattle, Wash., this commission did not 
avail anything, hence the necessity of looking 
into the prosecutions of mediums in that city 
as suggested in another portion of tills report

Missionary work is always nn important 
feature in the propagandtem of the religion of 
Spiritualism. 4t can be mnde a tower of 
strength to tbe N. 8. A. and to Spiritualism 
when it is rightly undertaken. While we 
have had good results from the efforts of 
past years, I am led to believe that we can 
accomplish yet more, at less expense of money 
und energy, by a change of method. Many 
friends of our movement nre anxious to have 
the N. 8. A. missionaries visit their communi
ties, but cannot secure them on account of 
tbe expense. Others receive tbeir aid, have a 
brief revival of interest in Spiritualism and 
then return to tlieir former inert state.

Some weak and struggling local societies 
receive visits of two or three days, only to 
feel the drain upon their resources for some 
weeks afterwards with little or no appreci
able benefit to the organization. This result 
is tbe fault of tlie method now in vogue, 
rather than that of tbe missionaries them
selves. So long ns they feel that they must 
pay tbeir way, nnd turn a surplus into the 
treasury of tlie N. S. A., just so long will 
tlieir work be barren of lasting results. Brief 
visits of two or three days or even a week 
arouse interest for tlie time being, but like 
tbe old fashioned revival of the churches, no 
lasting benefit results from them.

In order to be effective, missionary work 
should be continuous. A mnn or womnn who 
is sincerely devoted to the principles of Spir
itualism, can make a succors of missionary 
work in nny community where the spirit of 
liberalism prevails, provided he does not at
tempt to cover too much ground. No local 
society can be expected to flourish on one or 
two meetingfl per year. It is steady, persist
ent work that tells in tbe end. All mission
aries should seek to fill the treasuries of tlie 
local societies they serve—not exhaust them— 
but exhaust them they must if they only visit ; 
them once or twice per year.

I firmly believe in missionary work, nnd 
recommend more of it for the coming year. j 
Wherever possible, I urge that it be carried ( 
on in conjunction with the State Associations, । 
nnd then upon tbe short circuit plan. By thib J 
method, a worker can lie engaged for n full ’f 
year by the N. 8. A. and instructed to devote > 
himself to tlie task of building up some six ] 
or eight local societies within easy distance of 
each other. This be can do by frequent j 
visits, through which he enn impress his j 
thought upon the people, nnd lend them to be
ns liberal in their support of Spiritualism asions passenger associations of the West have i **~ »«/««. ... ...*_.. o..t.|.w.. ~. k*i>. «..»«...<*.<._ _. 

been most cordial throughout tlie year. Our they ever were of the Christian Church, 
clergymen have l»een treated with uniform By means of these short circuits, the ex- 
courtesy nnd kindness, nnd in do instance hns pense of travel will be avoided nnd the mat- 
nny unjust discrimination been made against ter of compensation be more easily adjusted, 
them. All applicants whose work entitled | Any one, in fact, nil of these missionaries, 
them to permits under tbe rules of the Pns- | could make tho work self-supporting in one 
Fencer Associations have rereived them . year's time, and in three years or less, would 
promptly, and tlie utmost consideration has i be able to nid the N. 8. A. This plan

Associations hnve received

been shown them. All refusals have been
wold

tt____ •• many of these local
bodies inj I of a year *• he possible
cau, without thought of compensation, 
making II trial business to determine 
ths special need* of each society visited, and 
the proper method of meeting them. I can 
only renew that recommendation to thb Con
vention and I do so with the hope that some
thing more than talking and resolving will 

,be done in the premises. I do thb In face of 
the seeming fact that It means an expense 
with no compensating revenue, for I fully be
lieve that, when the people see that the N. 
8. A. b not always seeking money, through 
Ite representatives, tliey will voluntarily 
contribute enough to meet thb special expense 
to which I, am now referring. One thing b 
certain: Onr local societies must be sustained
or onr movement mnst go down. Fellow deR 
egates, I plead for considerate action upon 
thi# mntter on the part of nil

’STATE ASSOCIATIONS.'<\__„

Our .State Associations hnve with very few 
exceptions, done good work and mnde excel
lent progress during the pnst year. There 
nre several State organizations thnt need 
strengthening, and a few thnt require resur
recting from the lethargic sleep that precedes 
.final dissolution. From the reports submitted 
by tlie State Associations, tills Convention 
will learn what hns been done to advance our 
Cause in various sections of onr land, and be 
able to determine the best remedies to apply 
to those States where aid is needed. State 
organizations are important factors in spir
itualistic work, nnd should be loyally sus
tained. I recommend legislation upon this 
subject by this Convention, nnd suggest tlint 
n union of forces on the part of the N. 8. A., 
with those Of the State organizations in well 
directed missionary work would soon revive 
our moribund State Associations, nnd Infuse 
new life into those that nre now weak in 
numbers and finances.

THE LYCEUM.

Interest in Lyceum work hns been revived 
to an appreciable extent, largely through tlie 
efforts of John W. Ring, the National Super-
intendant of tlie Lyceums for the United 
States. Mr. Ring was appointed Superintend- 

by the Trustees of the N. 8. A., underent 
the 
nnd 
clnl 
this

warrant of the Inst annual Convention, 
hns rendered faithful service in his spe- 
field of labor. His report will acquaint 
Convention with whnt he hns nccom-

pl Is lied during the year, and with what he 
deems the requirements of his department for 
the ensuing year. I feel thnt 8upL Ring has 
done remarkably well, considering th<» limited 
means nt his command, and am plensed to 
report thnt I hnve found n marked interest 
in the Lyceum journal he has established in 
connection with his office. He can make 
mnny needed improvements in that paper nnd 
organize n large number of live Lyceums as 
soon ns he is given the menus to enable him 
to do-so. We cannot afford to deal niggardly 
with onr Lyceums, nnd I urge you ns dele
gates to give SupL Ring's report your 
thoughtful attention and thnt you concede to 
him nil thnt can be granted in reason for the 
special work of his department. I recom
mend thnt the office of Nntionnl Lyceum Su
perintendent be continued nnother year, and 
a special appropriation mnde for the purpose 
of enlarging the Lyceum paper. If Spiritual
ism is to prosper in tho future tho Spiritual
ists of the present must interest-themselves in 
their children nnd give them n chance to know 
something of tlie principles upon which this 
movement is based. We hnve hnd plenty of 
Lyceum talkers for many years pnst; whnt is 
now needed is Lyceum workers, nnd n goodly 
number of them.

Ant, and not waate than In fntlla .Hwnnt* 
tn Mtablbh and andow Homo* Into which 
vary few medium* woM ba Indueml to #0.

WILLS AMD DONATIONS

A few estate*, In which the N. 8. A. was 
either directly or Indirectly Interested, have 
been nettled during the past year, notable 
those of Case and Erapenmnllrr. from which 
thh Association han received Its share In. 
money. The bequest of Mr. Case was seri
ously diminished by the severe contest made 
by remote h<ly> to break the will, but the 
attempts were not successful, and Ihe N. 8. 
A. received about fourteen hundred jdollars as 
Ite proportional share. It should have re
ceived over three thousand dollars, and
would hare done so 
antion. It cost one

for lltl- 
i to se-

cure whnt was paid over, giving the N. 8. 
A. only four hundred dollarfl net, from a be- 
queflt that designed it to hnve almost ten 
tlmefl that sum. It wns worth all it cost nnd 
far more to the Spiritualists of America, ns 
the decision in their favor by the Indiana 
Court hns established, a precedent thnt enn 
nnd will be followed in future years In de
fending cases of like nature. This suit hns 
shown tbe necessity of exercising great care 
in making wills on the part of all who desire 
to benefit tlie cause of Spiritualism. Proper 
legal forms for wills should be prepared that 
will stand every test of Inw. nnd placed be
fore onr people. I wish to recommend, how
ever, tlint our friends be urged to make their 
bequests by deed or cheque while they nre yet 
in the form in order thnt they tinny see thnt 
tbeir wishes nre carried out in full. An nged 
coflplc in New Jersey has sqt all Spiritualists 
n praiseworthy example by deeding their val
uable real estate to the N. 8. A. outright, 
taking a life lense for tlieir own protection. 
I earnestly recommend that this method be 
everywhere urged upon our liberal minded 
friends who wish to aid Spiritualism through 
the N. 8. A. Lawsuits are altvnys expen
sive, nnd tbeir outcome uncertain. Justice 
and law were long since divorced in the set
tlement of will cases, hence our people can
not be too cautious in seeking to avoid trouble 
by disposing of their property while yet in 
mortal form.

The famous McIlroy will In Philadelphia. 
Pu.. affecting our loyal auxiliary. The First 
Association of Spiritualists of tlint city, hns 
been taken to tlie Supreme Court of Penn
sylvania during the past year, and n signal 
victory won for Spiritualism. Tbe decision of 
the lower court breaking the will wns re
versed, nnd tho will sustained. Mr. McIlroy's 
wishes will, in the course of time, be carried’ 
out in full, unless the opponents of the will 
try some other method to avoid its fulfilment 
This establishes a most important precedent 
in favor .of Spiritualism in the legal world, 
and the Spiritualists of the nation nre to be 
congratulated upon the prestige it gives them.

>r final adiudtotiofi. A fund for 
th to Mrpw ha* Already been started, known 
■* “Tbe Madinins' Special Defense Fund.” to 
which ail medium* are requested to contribute 
Id mw of necewitr. Every medium to re- 
3united to connect himself with the N. 8. A. 

iroaih tlito fund by taking oat a special 
certificate, at a cost of fire dollar*, which en
title* him to the aid of tbe N. 8. A. In case 
of prosecution. He to also liable to aseeM- 
ment* to the amount of twenty dollar* per 
year under the provision* of thl* certificate. 
During the past ten years-only two medium* 
hnve taken oat these certificates. I need 
not comment upon this significant fact, bat 
will simply say that thb branch of tbe N. 8. 
A. work Is open to all mediums, who, bv 
aligning themselves with it, testify to their 
own good faith, and prove tlieir willingness 
to contribute to tbeir own defense, ns well ns 
tlint of others.

•wnrrnnted in fact, nnd there is no just cause 
for complaint on the part of our clergy taken 
ns n body. The Passenger Associations have 
worked in perfect accord with the N. S. A., 
nnd arc deserving of special recognition at 
tbo hands of tills Convention. I therefore 
recommend that engrossed resolutions of 
thanks, under the seal of the N. 8. A. be sent 
to Eben E. MacLeod, F. C. Donald. James 
Charlton, and J. E. Hannegan, Chairman of 
the Western. Central, Transcontinental and 
Southwestern Passenger Associations. I also 
recommend that tbe policy of former years 
regarding clergy rates be maintained during 
the year next ensuing.

1 EATERY RULROAD LINES.

Tlie Eastern Trunk Lines do not yet recog
nize our platform workers ns clergymen nnd 
base their refusal of clergy rates to onr min
isters upon the fnct thnt they nre Spiritual
ists. Tlieir rules declare thnt special rates are 
granted clergymen who nre resident pastors 
in citiefl and towns through which their roads

not drain the Association of its resourceskas
the N. 8. A. would only be called upon w. 
meet small deficits, iu place of large expenses 
of travel, nnd salaries. It wonld also enable 
the National 1*ody to employ a larger corps of 
missionaries at much less expense, and thus 
be the means of spreading the truths of Spir
itualism among the masses who are hunger
ing for them, and cannot now obtain them. I 
appeal to the Convention for action upon this 
matter, nnd earnestly recommend the adop
tion of this method in the missionary work of 
the coming year. I also recommend tlint 
more missionaries, rather thnn less, be put 
into the field, and kept nt work.

THE MORRIS PRATT INSTITUTE

This institution opened its doors to the pub
lic in September, 1902, nnd lias successfully 
passed through one full year of nctive school 
work. It is nn auxiliary of the N. 8. A., ami 
its claims will be formally presented in this 
Convention by the officers of the school. All 
Spiritualists nre or should be interested in 
educational work, nnd should make every pos
sible effort to ndvnnce the Hniue. As an 
"auxiliary of this Association, the Morris 
Pratt Institute is entitled to a respectful 
hearing on the part of this Convention nnd
I suggest tlint n special hour be assigned its
representatives in which to acquaint this body 
of delegates with its aims, purposes and ac
complishments.

pass, yet they hnve in two or three instances

USAGES.

Our Inst annual Convention authorized tlte 
appointment of a Committee on Usages, and 
instructed Raid committee to report to tills 
body. Tliat committee has attended to its 
duty nnd its report will be presented to you 
in the regular order of business. It is one of 
the most important, if not the most import
ant, Issues thnt will come before this Con-
vention. It is to be hoped flint the report of

refused our resident clergymen on_ the ground j the committee will be adopted as a whole by 
tills body of delegates. Its adoption will givethat they were Spiritualists. This matter 

should be looked into by this Convention, nnd 
I recommend action in the premises, nnd a 
test case taken before the Inter-State Com-
merce Commission, should the evidence 
fered be sufficient to warrant such action.

of-

EDITOR AT-LABGF-

This important office war created nt 
Last annual Convention nnd wn» filled by

the 
the

Spiritualism a legal standing in every State 
nnd Territory of tlie Union nnd will place all 
Spiritualists, who nre members of organiza
tions upon nn equal footing with tbe follow
ers of all other denominations. I most ear
nestly recommend the adoption of tlie com
mittee’s report, and the acceptation of its 
usages.

Boned of Tmnteen by the election ot thnt 
gifted writer nnd zealous defender of our 
Cause. Hudson Tuttle ot Berlin Heights, 
Ohio. Brother Tuttle hns served tlie N. S. A. 
faithfully nnd well in doing/the work of ills 
office, and has placeU~ercry Spiritualist in 
America under obligations to him for his 
earnest devotion. to onr sacred Cause. Ho 
has promptly defended Spiritualism from 
every attack to which his attention Ans been 
called, and has never failed to worst the op
ponent* of our movement He has done tho 
N. S. A. Invalnabie service, and added mneh 
to Its power for good In the land. I commend 
bis report that will be submitted to this Con
vention. to the thoughtful consideration of 
every delegate, and urge that hl* recommen- 
dationa be made a part of the legislation ot 
this body. I recommend further thnt the of
fice of Edltor-at-Large be continued for an
other year, and that, if possible, onr faithful 
Brother Hudson Tuttle be re-elected to it

MtarftOYAET WORK.

Four general missionaries In the persons of 
Mr. and Mra. G. W. Kates, Mr. nnd Mra. E. 
W. Sprague, were appointed under the orders 
of the last annual Convention, and placed in 
the field, with a roving commission at a 
salary of sixty-two and fifty-one hundredths 
dollars each per month. Tbeir reports, to be 
received later, will give detailed accounts of 
their work and the results thereof. They 
have rendered our Cause excellent service, 
and endeavored to awaken interest in organi
sation wherever they have labored. No one 
ran complain of their seal or earnestness of 
spirit in the discharge of their duties. Spe
cial attention should be given the history of 
their work as laid down In their reports In 
order that Intelligent action may be taken 
thereon. .

CAMP MEETINGS.

I am pleased to report a more general in
terest in tbe work of our leading camps, and 
a largely increased attendance nt the most of 
them. Tlie N. 8. A. has been accorded a 
royal welcome, and a generous bearing at the 
majority of these gatherings. It Is with no 
little pleasure that I report complete reciproc
ity between the N. 8. A. and the camp-meet
ing associations. Special days were assigned 
our Association nt a goodly number of tlie 
camps, from which generous revenues were 
turned into onr treasury. I recommend that 
special letters of thanks be sent to all camp 
managements who granted tbe N. 8. A. their 
special recognition. I nlso recommend that 
tbe same courtesy be solicited for tbe season 
of 1904 from all camps. These special days 
are the means of acquainting the people with 
the alms, objects and accomplishments of the 
N. 8. A., and usually prove of great benefit 
financially. The returns from camp work of all 
kinds for tbe present season are not less than 
11.500.

MEDIUMS' ROME.

It will be remembered thnt nn effort wns 
mnde during the pnst two yenrs to establish 
a homo for worthy, indigent mediums nt Reed 
City, Mich. A bouse nnd lot were purchased 
nt thnt point, nnd ste^s tnken to secure n 
final for sustaining tlie same. The responses 
were not encouraging, and the Trustees oY 
this Association decided it would be best to 
offer temporary relief to tuose who wore most 
needy and let the mntter of n speclnl home 
rest for the time being. 8mnll pensions were 
accordingly pa|d to the few who were known 
to be worthy, nqd tlie public was informed 
thnt tho Reed City Honjo would not bo 
opened for nn indefinite period. During tbo 
pnst yonr, the N. 8. A. building nt Reed City 
wns burned, but ns it was insured, the As
sociation’s loss is but slight It wns decided 
to be unwise to attempt to rebuild nnd the 
lot wns advertised for sale. A good offer was 
received for it early in September, nnd ac
cepted. Tlie deeds have been duly signed, nnd 
the • Nntionnl Association hns formally nnd 
finally closed out its business in Reed City. 
I recommend that no further action lie taken 
by tbe N. 8. A. to establish a Mediums’ 
Homo nt nny point; or such It would bo 
wholly Impractical In character, nnd could not 
be made popular among tlie mediums them- 
selves, nor nmong the Spiritualists.

Later In tin 
commissioned

WM James S. Scarlett wan 
ilonary for the New Eng- 1

LOCAL SOCIETIES

In my former reports I have dwelt nt length 
upon thb important subject The need of 
strengthening thb branch of our work b 
greater than ever, and, though as a general 
thing, the local societies have had a fairly 
good year, they are yet far from being able to 
withstand a series of misfortunes. If our 
momneut Is to prosper, onr local societies 
most be sustained and their membership In
creased. All that I have ever Raid In regard 
to tho danger accruing from weak local bodies 
b true today. It Is the duty of thb Con
vention to devise ways and means by which 
tbe primary unite can be made to do better 
work for our Cause as a whole. Very few of 
them are financially secure, nnd fewer still 
have a surplus at the close of the rear, I ask 
you as delegates to consider how the member
ship of these local bodies mny be in-

A PENSION FUND.

In lieu of a Home building. I recommend 
the continuation of the present policy of the 
N. 8. A. in pensioning such indigent speakers 
nnd mediums as nre known to bo worthy and 
deserving of such nid. Small pensions, not 
exceeding twelve dollars per month, have 
been regularly paid to a few mediumr^uring 
the past year. All cases were carefully in
vestigated and pensions granted only upon 
the presentation (Of reliable evidence of 
worthiness. Henry Slade has been cared for, 
for the sake of the good work he did in the 
early years of his public work. None of tlie 
pensioners have received tlie money into their 
own hands, but It has been sent to those who 
hnve cared for them, who have used It 
sobly for tlie purposes designated.

Titis Pension Fund should be enlarged and 
made a source of Income for its own work. I 
recommend thnt action be taken in tliat di
rection by tills Convention. Every speaker, 
medium nnd public worker, is or should be 
Interested in this work, and ought to con
tribute as liberally to tlie fund as their means 
will permit, without regard to any possible 
benefit to themselves. If all mediums who 
depend upon their psychic work for a liveli
hood would contribute twenty-five cents per 
month to this fund. It would be ample to 
meet every requirement on the part of the 
distressed. If such assessment could be 
levied and collected, It would yield a monthly 
income of many hundreds of dollars. I re
spectfully urge tills plan to your considera
tion, nnd recommend authoritative action 
thereon. The pension system Is the besy 
method thus far evolved by which we can 
rare fnr onr own, and I believe it to bn wise?' 
to husband our resources for tills worthy ob/

BI8TORY OF SPIRITUALISM.

Once more I feel impressed to call the nt- 
tention of the Spiritualists of America to this 
importnut subject. I hnve referred to it nt 
length in my reports in pnst yenrs, nnd must 
reiterate every* wool I have hitherto uttered 
with regard to the subject Our veteran 
workers nre rapidly passing nwny from earth, 
nnd our sources of information of nn accurate 
character nre even now very few in numbers. 
Steps should be tnken to utilize every pos
sible factor accessible for tlie furtherance of 
this work. Two yenrs ngo, Lyman C. Howe, 
who hnd been elected Historian nt n previous 
Convention, wns instructed to begin work on 
a sinn 11 scale. An appropriation of two hun
dred dollars wns mnde for this purpose, and 
Mr. Howe managed to do a great deal of 
work with thnt sum. His eyesight becoming 
impaired, he wns not able to continue hb 
work hist yonr, nnd our Inst annual Conven
tion elected your President ns his assistant 
Work wns planned for the year, but circum
stances, not necessary to mention in detail, 
forced yonr President from nil fields of labor, 
hence the only report possible to make to this 
Convention is thnt progress hns been mnde, 
nnd further time naked for. I feel warranted, 
now thnt Historian Howe has almost wbollv 
recovered his sight, in recommending a liberal 
appropriation to the History Fund, nnd nsk 
thnt positive instruction be given the incom
ing Board of Trustees to push thb work as 
rapidly ns possible during tbe year. If Mr. 
Howe requires nny assistants, this Conven
tion can direct him to employ such as he mny 

"Deed, limiting the expense to a certain 
amount* I plend with you ns delegates to in
terest yourselves especially in this most im
portant matter. We need nn authentic history 
of our movement, and I nsk for legislation of 
a positive character nt your hands that will 
enable uh to secure it at the earliest possible 
moment

MEDIC IL PERSECUTION.

During tlie pnst year, drastic legislation on 
the subject of tbe practice of nledicine has 
been enacted in mnny states of tlie Union. 
Under these severe and most tyrannical laws, 
prosecution nnd persecution have been quite 
common. I believe these measures to be un
constitutional, nnd feel that their obnoxious 
features mn be removed by nn appeal to tlie 
Supreme Court of tbe United States. A test 
case should be taken to thnt tribunal at the 
earliest possible nfomont I believe a worthy 
case has developed during tbe year in Grand 
Rapids, Mich., where a magnetic healer 
(clairvoyant), ban been arrested for the ille
gal practice of medicine. Aa be uses neither 
drugs, nor herbfl, but simply relies upon mag
netism applied by hb hands, to affect bls 
cures, it is difficult to see wherein he hns vio- 
Inted the Inw. He lias practiced magnetic 
healing in Grand Rapids for nearly twenty- 
four years, and hns not used the title “Dr.” 
nor tlie letters “M. D.” illegally during thnt 
time, or, nt lenst. since tbe Inw restricting 
tbeir use was enacted in Michigan. He had 
no difficulty in securing bonds at tbe time of 
bis conviction, one ot tbe leading business 
men of the city voluntarily qualifying for 
mnny times tbe sum required by the Court, 
without being requested to do bo by the de
fendant. I recommend thnt tlie incoming 
Board of Trustees be instructed to look into 
thb matter with great enre, nnd, if found tq 
be n safe case, to co-operate with tbe State 
Splritualbta’ Association of Michigan in car
rying It to tlie Supreme Court of tlie United 
States as soon ns possible. I am aware that 
thb means long nnd expensive legislation, but 
I feel thnt liberty b cheap at any cost, hence 
believe tliat tbe people will gladly contribute 
to a fund for thh purpose when they are in 
full possession of tlie facts, and realize tbe 
necessity, for action.

SETTLEMENT OF SPEAKERS.

As the best nnd securest means of afford
ing protection to our mediums and magnetic 
healers, I urge tbe settlement of speakers 
over our local societies. These workers will 
then have tbe backing of a stable organiza
tion tliat commands the respect of the com
munity. Under our loose methods of organi
zation and our shameful itinerant system. It 
is little wonder that we have any rights left 
to us whatever, or are at all respected by 
other denominations. Now thnt our N. 8. A. 
b known to be a permanency nnd thnt our 
people nre supporting tbeir organizations bet
ter, Spiritualism has gained a much more 
general respect on the part of the public, and 
people nre waiting to see what wo nre going 
to do. I recommend most earnestly thnt all 
local societies be urged to employ speakers 
for a year, or for a term of years, and thnt 
this Convention puts the seal of its disap
proval upon the obsolete and disgraceful 
itinerant system that has been tlie means of 
dragging onr movement down more than nny 
other one influence in its history. I also rec
ommend that “A White List” containing the 
names of nil true nnd tried workers be kept 
on file in the office of the Secretary of the N. 
8. A., nnd copies of tbe same filed with the 
Secretaries of all State Associations. By 
this means tbo officers of local societies cau 
obtain tbe addresses of worthy and reliable 
speakers and mediums, without any fear of 
deception or injury.

MA88 MEETINGS.

During tbe past year I have received nu
merous requests for the holding of mass 
meetings nt different centres, as wns formerly 
tho policy of this Association. These meet
ings were abandoned two years ngo, upon my 
recommendation, the feeling being, that, 
while they were financially successful, they 
did not add to the membership of local socie
ties very appreciably, nor strengthen them 
financially. There is no doubt but that they 
do add to the general Interest in Spiritualism 
on the part of the masses, but it is a question 
whether they carry sufficient weight to make 
that influence a permanent factor in society. 
To make them successful requires a great 
deal of work, and if that work is done by 
the wrong people, these gatherings will do 
more harm than good. I can see their ad
vantages, nnd possible disadvantages, hence 
do not wish to make any special recommenda
tion upon the subject, believing that, ns dele
gates. you know what you ought to do in tbe 
premises for the best good of our Cause.

CUBA AND PORTO RICO.

Spiritualism has taken a new start in 
these islands during the past twelve months 
and our brethren there are asking for a 
closer union with tho N. 8. A. I have re
ceived several letters from Porto Rico, ask
ing me to send mediums nnd speakers to 
them who can speak the Spanish language, 
nnd requesting me to assist them in their at
tempts to organize. I feci thnt this is a 
necessary work, and thnt the N. 8. A. should 
interest itself in the affairs of our brethren 
in the West India Islands. A Jong personal 
interview with one of the leading Spiritual
ists of Porto Rico convinced me thnt his 
people were ready for missionary work, and 
willing to support the same. He declared 
that until proper effort on the part of a good 
organizer nnd n competent medium, the
great majority of tbe people of Porto Rico 
could be brought over into Spiritualism.
mntter is well worth looking into.

This 
The

Renaissance in Japan gnve tlie Unitarinns a 
golden opportunity in that country, which 
they eagerly embraced through proper mis
sionary work. Tho results have been fnr be
yond their expectations, for the brightest
minds of the “Island Kingdom' hnve ac-
cepted their doctrines, nnd Japan is one of 
the most progressive nations of the earth be
cause of tliat fact. I believe the same op- 
inrtunity awaits the Spiritualists in Cuba and 
Porto Rico. I therefore recommend that ac
tion be taken upon this matter by this Con
vention. and tliat every possible effort be 
made to establish perfect reciprocity between 
the people of those islands and tlie friends of 
the N. 8. A.

BPIBITUALJBM IN BT LOTOS IN 1904.

This Convention should see to it tliat Spir
itualism is properly emphasized at St Louis 
during the World's Fnir in 1904. There is to 
be no general parliament of religions, but 
each denomination nmong tlie Christians es
pecially, Is seeking to hnve its doctrines pre
sented to as many ns can be reached by the 
various speakers employed. As the Fair is 
to be absolutely closed on Sundays, the visi
tors to tlio Fnir must put in their time else-
where. If the N. 8. 
corps of speakers nnd 
days of the Fair, I 
brethren in St Louis

A. were to engage a 
mediums for the Son
am certain thnt onr 
will do everything In

PROBECUTION QF MEDIUMS.

What I have said npon tbe subject of med
ical persecution, will apply with equal force 
to the prosecution of mediums and speakers. 
Ordinances exist In many cities of the land 
making the exercise of mediumship a felony. 
Some States have special laws bearing upon 
this subject, which make criminate of onr 
best mediums and speakers wherever they 
attempt to work in those States. Several 
prosecutions have taken place during the past 
year, and, as there seems to be a tendency to 
circumscribe (tar liberties In this direction. I 
feel that thb Convention should take action In 
relation thereto, and Instruct Ite Incoming of
ficer* to make a test of the rights of our 
worker* as psychics before our. Supreme 
Court I therefore recommend ihat the laws 
of Colorado, California and Washington be
.look* 
med]

M^1hto>>« ram* nnd hone Stat<
letwmlned.

id the alleged offenses of our 
Speakers, who were prosecuted 
/ be accurately measured and 
? these esses are found to be

Just and worthy, I recommend thnt one of

their power to assist this body In the wny of 
providing balls and churches In which to hold 
our meetings. Possibly a great tent meeting 
for Sundays only, could be provided. I am 
opposed to any attempt to hold a camp
meeting in or near St Louis during the Ex- 
poqition, yet I do believe in nctive propa- 
gandism there along legitimate lines. I 
recommend that the incoming Board of Trus
tees be instructed to take such steps as will 
secure a dignified, scholarly and spiritual 
presentation of Spiritualism throughout the 
entire season of the Exposition. Tlie local 
societies there will be in session a portion of 
the time, but the pastors of the leading locals 
are desirous that the work should be carried 
forward upon a scale representative of the 
National character, rather than that of local 
Interest only. We should act in conjunction 
with the local societies there, not independ
ently of them. Again I recommend action upon 
thb matter.

AN INTERNATIONAL BPIBITUALIBT CON-
GREBB,

Upon Instructions given by our Convention 
of 1901, and supplemented by orders from the 
Board of Trustees, I opened correspondence 
with the Splritualbta In all quarters of the 
globe with regard to the practicability of 
holding" an international Congress of Spirit
ualists in St Louis next year. I sent seventy 
letters to the leading Spiritualists of the 
world, and have been favored with many re
plies. All Englbb speaking colonies and na
tions declare such a Congress impractical on 
account of the expense it would, entail upon 
tbe delegates to attend same. Some of them 
feel that such a. conclave would be a good 
tiling, but assert their inability to attend It, 
even if it were held. Others do not seem 
quite ready, to take thb step In the direction

(Continued on page S.)
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disease for all parte of ths body. Drath 
often starts with constipation. Tho clogging 
of the bowels forces potions through the in
testines into the blood. All sorts of diseases 
commence that way. Most common com
plaints are dyspepsia, indigestion, catarrh of 
the stomach, liver complaint, kidney trouble, 
headaches, etc. The bowels must be relieved, 
but not with cathartics or purgatives. They 
weaken nnd aggravate the disease. Use 
Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry Wino instead. 
It Is a tonic laxative of the highest order. 
It builds up and adds new strength and 
vigor. It assists the bowels to move them
selves naturally and healthfully without 
medicine. One small dose a day will cure 
any case, and remove tbe cause of the 
trouble. It fo not a patent nostrum. The 
list of ingredients goes with every package 
with explanation of their action. It is not 
simply a temporary relief, it is a permanent 
cure. Try it A free sample bottle for the 
asking. vernal Remedy Co., 120 Seneca 
Building, Buffalo, N. Y.

For sale by all leading druggists.

Fitchburg. Mam. The First Spiritualist 
Society bad tha usual forge attendance at 
both service# Sunday, Oct 18. Tlie subjects 
of the speaker, Annie U Jones of Lowell, 
"Be Ye Not Weary io Well Doing,” and ’The 
Power of the Spirit,” were ably presented, 
bolding tbe closest attention, supplemented by 
many spirit messages correctly given. Mias 
Howe, pianist, finely rendered several selec- 
tion*.—Dr, O. L. Fox. president

The First Spiritualist Ladles' Aid Society 
of Boston commenced Its-meetlngs in Apple
ton Hall, 9 Appleton St on Friday, Oct X 
with tbe president, Mra. Mattie E. A Allbe 
in the chair. The business meeting was held 
in the afternoon; supper was served at six 
o’clock, and in the evening a general social

both wvlwi 
of the mak

Beautiful Thoughts.

Wavcrley Home, Oct 18. The creator was 
and ever will be. Mankind was the first con
scious animal in earth life to apprehend a 
Supreme Being. God reaches down through 

• spiritual agencies, alike to the Mongolian and 
the Anglo Saxon. All men are His; He 
brought them into being. No expression of 
Life is beyond the will of God. The tender 
solicitude of the angel world for the redemp
tion of the human soul is alike in all coun
tries nnd for all peoples. God’s love is not 
bounded by countries or principalities; men 
only make treaties between m>.st favored na
tions, and that too for selfish motives. We 
are forced on in progressive thought by tlie 
unfolding of our spiritual and mental facul
ties. Tlie human race must go on in glor- 

* ions achievements, ns the laws governing the 
spiritual and physical welfare of man are 
more intelligently understood. Tho world is 
going forward by leaps and bounds In the 
higher and grander thought that this Is God’s 
world nnd all therein are his children and 
the blessings of peace nnd harmony nrc theirs 
as soon as the divinity within has complete 
control.

These nnd mnny other interesting thoughts 
were given to ns today nt tlie home. Among
those who spoke nnd gave messages 
Mrs. Littlefield. Mrs. Kneeland. Mrs. 
ball. Mr. Bruley nnd Miss White.
Kneeland, pianist—J. H. Lewis.

were 
Kim- 
Mrs.

The Old Men and Women Do Bless 
Him.

Thousands of people come or send every 
year to Dr. Bye for his Balmy Oil to cure 
them of cancer or other malignant diseases. 
Out of this number a great many very old 
people whose ages range from seventy to one 
hundred years on account of distance and in
firmities of nge, send fpr home treatment 
A free book is sent telling whnt they say of 
tlie treatment Address Qr. W. O. Bye, 
Drawer 1111, Kansas City, Mo. /If not 
afflicted, cut this out nnd send to some suf
fering one.)

To You,

We know how to work with Spirit when 
we fully recognize and honor It, and rely on 
nothing else but it All nature, all matter, 
and all the so-called “Unseen” forces nnd 
Intelligences obey the adept—the soul which 
Is at-one with God. In truth, to tho adept 
there are no “unseen” worlds, forces and in
telligences. He sees nil spheres! He is a 
Seer! He is not limited by the illusions of 
Time, Creation, Distance! All that men ac
complish is by their inherent or inner force— 
the Spirit The more spiritual a man, the 
more hfo power to do. Think and. hesitate a 
long, long time before you condemn, or cen
sure, or criticise nny brother soul with tre
mendous action. The adept censures no one, 
for he is a Seer, and sees God in All, secs 
only good; he has no carnal or mortal mind 
thnt comprehends only surfaces and appear
ances. The goal of all souls in tlie Grand 
Evolution Is the same, nnd al! become adepts 
nnd seers sooner or later. Calmly and se
renely pursue tlie Path, beloved, without 
doubt nr fear. The Brotherhood of Adepts 
could not deceive thee, would not deceive 
thee.—Tlie Blissful Prophet

reunion was held Interspersed with speeches 
and singing. Meetings were also held each 
Friday during the month with talented 
speakers and excellent mediums participating. 
Among‘those who assisted In making the 
meetings interesting and enjoyable, was Miss 
Florence Morse, the daughter of tlie w£l- 
known lecturer, J. J. Morse. -Miss Morse is 
rapidly making a reputation on this side of 
the Atlantic as a lecturer and psychic and 
her singing at our meetings proved her to be 
a vocalist of no mean ability. Success to her 
in her work at Brooklyn, where sho will be 
located during the month of November. Tlie 
evening session last Friday evening was un
usually well attended. It opened with a song 
service led by Mr! George Clea viand nnd 
Mrs. Hattie C. Mason, assisted by Miss Ger
trude Sloan at the piano. Mr. Albert P. 
Blinn wns called upon by tlie president, Mrs. 
Mattle E. A Allbe, and spoke upon the pros
pects of tlie society for the coming season. 
He was followed by Mrs. M. A. Chandler, a 
veteran medium of fifty years’ service. Mrs. 
Curtis read a poem. Mr. Harvey Redding, 
under cntrancemcnt, gave an oration in the 
■Persian language. Mrs. Alice S. Waterhouse 
spoke briefly. Mrs. H. C. Berry gave sev
eral communications and Mrs. Hattie Mason 
closed the meeting with encouraging 
thoughts and cheering words. Friday even
ing, Oct. 30, nt 8 p. m., the usual monthly 
whist party will be held.—Esther II. Blinu. 
sec. —

The First Spiritunlist Ladies’ Aid Society- 
met at Appleton Hall, 9 Appleton St., Bos
ton, on Friday, Oct 23, with the president. 
Mrs. Mattie E. A. Allbe presiding. Tlie busi
ness meeting wns held nt 4 o’clock in tlie 
afternoon, supper was served nt 6 and the 
evening meeting opened nt 7.30 witli congre
gational singing, Mrs. Nellie Kneeland pre
siding nt tho piano. The speakers wore Mrs. 
Alice S. Waterhouse, Albert P. Blinn. Mrs. 
Sarah A. Byrnes and Mr. Wilford; communi
cations were given by Mrs. Kneebind nnd 
Mrs. L. A. Shockley. Fridny, Oct. 30, 
supper will be served nt 6 o’clock ns usual, 
nnd in the evening a whist pnrty will be 
held. On Fridny, Nov. 6, we will hold a snip 
party.—Esther H. Blinn, sec.

Commercial Hall, 694 Washington St., Mrs. 
M. Adelino Wilkinson, conductor. Sundny 
morning, Oct 18, spiritnnl conference nt 11 
was largely attended. Subject “Socialism 
and Co-operation.” Speakers nnd mediums 
during the day were Mr. Hill, Dr. Brown. 
Mr. L. Baxter, Mr. Marston. Mr. Greives, 
Mr. Goddu, Mr. Calderwood. Miss Sears, Mrs. 
Wilkinson. Mrs. Wood, Dr. Bixby. Miss 
Le Clair, Mrs. Blanchard. Mrs. S. C. Cun
ningham. Dr. Clough, Mrs. Burns, Mrs. Cnr- 
bee, Mrs. Peak Johnson. Music by colored 
soloists. Mrs. Nellie Grover, organist Meet
ing every Thursday at 2.30. Healing circle 
every Tuesday at 3.—Reporter.

The First Spiritunlist Society of Lowell, 
Mass., met at Old Odd Fellows Hall on Mer- 
rimnek St as usual Sundny, Oct. 11, after
noon nnd evening. Mrs. Annie L. Jones of 
Lowell wns tho speaker. Her discourse nnd 
tests gave mnny proofs of spirit return.- The 
afternoon meeting was followed by a test 
circle, Mrs. Coggcshnll the medium. The 
ladles held n “Rummage Sale” the last of the 
week for the benefit of the society^—W. A. 
Pili!, vice-pros.

Greatest of all Tonlew.
Horsford’* AcAH Phosphate

Nourishes, strengthens nnd imparts new
and vigor. Cures indigestion too.

Boston Spiritual Temple.

Last Sunday the meetings held under

life

the

For Over Sixty Years 
9

beenMrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup hns -----  
used for children teething. It soothes the
child, softens tlie gums, allays all pain, cures 

..................................................................Dlar-wind colic, and Is the best remedy for 
rboea. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

Briefs.

On Monday evening, Oct 19. quite a 
ber of the Sunshine Club surprised _ 
Sresident Mrs. Clara E. Strong, at her new 

omo 420 Huntington Chambers, and pre-

num* 
their

seated her with a beautiful five-stene opal 
ring, it being the tenth anniversary of her 
public works in the Spiritual World. A 
graphopbone concert was held nnd music nnd 
gomes were indulged in. Tho “Shiners” alsd 
provided a feast for the inner man and nil
voted H delightful evening for the 
their monthly social gatherings 
winter.—A M. S., sec. _—. _ .

Ladies* Lyceum Union met in 
Hail, 514 Tremont St, Wednesday,

first of 
for the

Dwight 
Oct 14.

Business meeting called to order at 5, the 
president, Mrs. AL J. Butler In the chair: 
supper served at 5 o’clock to tho Dames of 
Molta. The regular supper for tho members 
nt 6.30. Tho evening meeting wns opened by 
the president at S o’clock; remarks by Mrs. 
Alice S. Waterhouse: messages through the 
mediumship of Mrs. Knowles, Mrs. Bruce of 
Worcester, Mr. Redding of Malden, Mrs. 
Mellen and Mrs. M. J. Butler: solo by Miss 
Lizzie Cushing.—Laura F. Sloan, cor. sec.

Tho Ladles’ Lyceum Union met in Dwight 
Hall, 614 Tremont St, Boston, Wednesday, 
Oct 21, as usual. Business meeting at 5 
o’clock. Mrs. M. J. Butler in the chair. Sup
per was served at 6.30. Evening meeting 
opened at 8 p. m. by the president Re
marks from Mrs. Alice 8. Waterhouse, poem 
by Mr. Wilford, messages by Mrs. Chap
man. Mrs. Knowles, Mrs. Berry and Mrs. 
Butler. Benediction by Mrs. Waterhouse. 
Meeting closed at 10 p. m. Wednesday, Oct 
28. there will be held in addition to tbe usual 
whist 'party, a sale of fancy and useful 
articles in the afternoon. The evening en
tertainment will be given by the children of 
the Lyceum. All welcome.—Laura F. Sloan, 
cor. sec.

The Society of Spiritual Truth held Its 
meeting Sunday, Oct 18, at Crosby Hall, 423 
Classon Ave., Brooklyn. The audience was 
large. The speaker of the afternoon, Mrs. 
Margaret J. Hoey, spoke on “Spiritualism 
and Ita Relation to Theosophy.” Mr. J. 
Roesmussen gave a number of, communica
tions from the spirit world. After describing 
a spirit as the brother to a gehtieman In the 
audience, be gave him the secret grip of the 
Order which he recognized. These meetings

auspices of the Boston Spiritual Temple in 
the New Century Building, Huntington Ave
nue, were of unusual interest, and n large 
number of people were prosent. Mr. Wiggin, 
the pastor, took for his subject, "Individual 
Freedom tlie Key to Civilization.” Ah this 
was a historical lecture it is difficult to give 
any comprehensive idea of whnt was said by 
a simple synopsis, but in part the following 
was given utterance to:

It will be understood in speaking of free
dom, that license which means exorbitant 
freedom nnd frequently is the direct road to 
wantonness and profligacy, bears in our con
sideration of tills theme no actual relation to 
true freedom. Tlie progress of the ages in 
the advance of just representation of the 
people’s rights in politics nnd religion hns 
been marked only whore the Individual has 
been intellectually free. It is useless to even 
consider a government worthy of the name 
nr a religion of sufficient dignity to com
mand respect, without civilization, nnd civ
ilization is utterly impossible where individual 
rights nnd individual freedom are denied.

The Orient gives to us a view (when these 
earlier days of history are considered) of 
clouded nnd overshadowing despotic rule 
under which the true spirit of individual free
dom was nearly crushed.. The rights of mnn 
are firA seen asserting ^themselves In Eu
rope, nnd these rights nre wen giving expres
sion to self-governing states. Under these 
progressive people of Europe, art nnd litera
ture thrived nnd the most faithful expres
sion of tho real glory of the Greeks is handed 
down to uh by Homeric genius In the Iliad 
and Odyssey. Tbe Greeks nnd tlie Romans 
give us a picture of civilization varied In Its 
expressions, but from first to last superior to 
thnt of the early Oriental life whore the in
dividual had no rights. Although the Greeks 
rose religiously high enough to entertain 
strong religious feelings, tliey nevertheless 
rave credit to polytheism, were superstitious, 
relieved In Fate, nnd hnd n profound regard 
for priestly sanctity. It may be snld thnt 
their religion In no sense fashioned their 
form of government, but their advance in in
dividual freedom led to such n form of re
ligious belief os will be adjudged by all to be 
vastly superior to that of the Orientals of a 
former time.

Rome attained great power under the 
reign of her kings, but although nt first, under 
n form of republican government, beginning 
In 509 B. O.. sho did not prosper so well, this 
form of government gave an opportunity for 
the voice of tho people to bo heard. The 
Plebeian Tribunes were formed and tlie 
Patrician wns forced to a Jove! with tlie 
Plebeian. Tlie Golden Ago of Roman poll- 
tics corers the time when the Individual voice 
was heard, when individual freedom was In 
a degree enjoyed. Rome, however, was nor 
satisfied, for no other reason than this, her 
civilization was imperfect, being but a reflex 
of her partial Individual freedom. The 
Spirit of conquest still lived, and in 268 B. 
C., for one hundred and thirty-three years 
her history Is ft history of war nnd a,history 
of her -victories nnd defeats. In times of 
peace the arts nnd sciences throve, butnoth-

lug will tak* the place of ImllrMual freMom.
During tbe age of Augu^n*. Time, ever 

persistent in fulfilling divine purposes, 
blessed tbe womb of that age with a con
ception, each as to render Augustus' reign 
memorable. Christ comes ou the stage of 
action, making hfo entrance nt Bethlehem, In 
Judea, fourteen years before the death of 
Augustus. The fact of the existence of Jesus 
Christ is felt by the pulse-beat of Roman 
life at the time of the death of Augustus and 
hfo step-son Tiberius Claudius Nero coming 
Into political power. Christ was the founder 
of a religion which dissolved the ancient 
creeds and philosophies, and renovated the 
thought of tlie Roman world.

Prior to tlie advance of Christianity all 
sorts of religious teachers had risen within 
nnd near the empire of Rome, but history 
falls to record any indignities or persecutions 
meted out upon them or their systems. It 
may be well to pause long enough to enquire 
tho reason for so much attention being s&en 
to the teachings of this man who was bte^ 
In an obscure part of the Roman Domkrtum

Wo reply: It was because the voice of 
Christianity as presented nt this time wns 
none other than a voice from the liearts of 
the people. The terrible storms of persecu
tion often lopped off the branches of the 
Christian tree, but Its roots took a firmer hold 
in the soil.

We seo, however, in the fourth century the 
followers of Christianity in power nnd also 
observe hows they used it In 361 A. D. 
Julian became emperor. Being nnti-Cliris- 
tian, he sought vigorously to restore tlie 
fallen gods. Hfo effort gave the death-blow

th* JJita'i Seek
THB BAST'S SBBMON.

Wee baby and I took a woodsy walk, 
And sho babbled along with her childish talk 
About tbe flowers, and birds, and bees;
But tbe gorgeous tints of the Autumn trees 

Was the text of the woe one’s sermon.

She looked at them, find she looked at me, 
But I broke not tbe charm of her revery, 
And patiently waited solation clear, 
Which I knew would come to the baby dear;

For wisdom dwells with children.

*T fink,” at font anoth the tiny dean, 
“Dod ’spec’s we alt* tired of only dreen, , 
An’ so, while re folkses was all In bed, 
Ze nngeh painted ze leaves,” she said;

_ _ And here tlie sermon ended.

Dear little mystic, witli sunny hair, 
You taught me this lesson then and there. 
That nil thnt happens—below, above— 
Is sent to us by our Father's love, 

And we can trust Him ever.

So. whnte’er the sorrow that rends the henrt. 
Though the loved'and the loving arc led 

apart,
Let us. believing "God understands,” 
Upheld and upholding with loving Lunds, 

"Become ns little children.”
-F. W- P.

Ad Interesting letter to our readers from 
Mra. Gertrude Warner Scott, of Vinton, Iowa.

Thomnd# 
Ne

to organized paganism, for the Christians 
were in tlie majority nnd wonld not have tlie 
pagan gods re-established, nnd nt this time 
Theodosius gave the final blow to the so- 
cnllod heathen faith, and prohibited under 
severe penalties the worship of tlie old 
heathen gods. Not long after tlie death of 
Christ nnd his apostles the real spirit of 
Christ’s teachings departed from the system; 
its garments were worn ns a pretence of re
ligion, but really covered the political am
bition of the few, and the desire for indi
vidual freedom on the part of the many. 
Thus in crossing tho bridge of Time from IDs 
reign of Constantine in the fourth century 
we find that such degree of civilization ns 
appears owes Its cause to the demand for in
dividual freedom.

Mohammed started out upon his reform 
movements in the fifth century in Arabia 
with best of methods, nnd the spirit wliicli 
mo veil him was undoubtedly good. When his 
doctrines once gained anything like a posi
tion in the majority, his former humility 
qhickly changed to arrogance. Mohammed 
the prophet became a red-handed man of 
wnr. nnd by the sword, which ho declared to 
be the key to both heaven and hell, Islam 
wns forced upon the people, and before ten 
yen pH hnd elapsed the whole peninsula hnd 
acknowledged the sovereignty of Mohammed.

The Crusades were all made under tlie em
blem of Christianity nnd the cross. Much blood 
wns spilt in tlie wars between the Turks mid 
Saracens on tlio one hand nnd the Christians 
on tho other. First tho crescent wns in tlie 
ascendant nnd then the cross, and while it 
ennnot be stated just which ever conquered, 
it enn be truly snid thnt tho truly religious 
spirit of Christ never gained expression by 
virtue of those pilgrimages.

In leaving the history of the crusades wo 
come in contact with English life, nnd the 
greatest event up to tills time known to hu
man progress wns when the people in the 
reign of King John forced their king to give 
them thnt greatest of nil human instruments, 
the Mngua Chnrtn, which was nnd is still 
the ground-work of English freedom. In- 
deed, freedom nnd right had an opportunity 
to gnin some expression during the fifteenth 
century, and under these rights we find a re
vival of learning, invention, and science. The 
circumnavigation of Africa was made, which 
caused n complete revolution in the commer- 
cfol condition of Europe; tlie ships of Ma
gellan circumnavigated tlio globe, manufne- 
tures multiplied, nnd states previously poor 
became rich. Sovereigns and governments 

E*----?d their attention to commerce rather 
religious wars. At this time the com- 
wns invented, nnd it wns found thnt 

men could steer much better by it thnn by 
the spirit of religious hatred. The greatest 
of all inventions hnd its birth in this century, 
nnd if anything hns or ever could produce 
universal freedom, it is the printing press.

That part of the history of the sixteenth 
century in which Charles tlie V., the papal 
power under Leo X.: Martin Luther. Maurice 
of Saxony. John Calvin and other celebrities 
are more or less mixed, is ono in whicn tne 
ups nnd downs of Protestant Christianity on 
the one hand nnd Catholic Christianity on the 
other gained expression. Roman Catholicism 
received its first blow as a state religion when 
Henry VIII. wns made king, nnd this was 
brought about by n mere incident as it were, 
and was tho simple outcome of this king’s 
desire to marry a certain woman whom he 
could not marry without striking this blow 
by which Protestantism became the state re
ligion of England and all seemed well until 
Elizabeth came to the throne; then the Ro
man Catholics showed that they did not for
get that Elizabeth was the daughter of 
Henry VTIL nnd Anno Boleyn, nnd it was 
their expressed opinion that Elizabeth was 
not the rightful heir to the throne of Eng
land. Rome looked to Mary, Queen of Scots: 
here again much precious blood must be spilt 
to answer the demands of a blind religious 
fanaticism.

While these barbaric crimes were being% 
enacted in the name of the Christian relig-' 
Ion. it should be remembered that tbe pctor 
had forgotten Christ and thnt the religion 
thnt he taught never gave sanction to these 
nets. Tho first sword drawn for Jesus wns • 
drawn by one of his enthusiastic disciples 
whom Jesus rebuked for so doing, and Peter 
was the first who denied him and all who 
have drawn it since have been guilty of the 
same offence, nnd it seems that when Christ 
docs conquer, it will be when tlie last ves- 
tige of religions bigotry hns been destroyed, j 
The true history -of the world will never be 
written until tho history of such mon is given i 
to the world ns fought not with their hnnds, ■

Love Messages from Maine.
Monson. Me , Oct 17, 1903. 

Dear Banner Children Every One:—
I think you would like to hear direct from 

baby Leona Coy for you know she belongs 
to the Banner family. She is growing nicely 
nnd is a real little thinking woman; she often 
says:

"I will make supper for you when I get 
big enough.”

Sometimes she wants to wash the dishes, 
site will say: "Can I wash the dishes, mama? 
I nm real forge you see.”

She talks about Xilin often, and delights to 
run out in the woods. Sometimes when she 
is playing witli her brother Gayion, and he 
won’t wnnt to do just as she wishes him to. 
she will come to her mama with the com

- .u . . S®^ l0WS« J°ly ^t 1902.
In the Bummer of 1803, I was taken violently HL 

My trouble began with sin io my stomach, so severe 
that >t seemed as if knives were cutting me. I was 
treated by two of tbe best physicians in the county, 
and consulted another. Sone of them suspected that 
the cause of my trouble was kidney disease. They alt 
told me that I bad cancer of tbe stomach, and would 
die. I grew so weak that I could not walk any more 
thana child a month old.and I only weighed sixty 
pounds. One day my brother saw In a paper an ad
vertisement of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp Boot, tbe great 
kidney, liver and bladder remedy. Be bought me a 
bottle at our drug store, and I took IL My family 
could see a change in me, for tbe better, so thev ob
tained more, and I continued the use of Swamp-Boot 
regularly, t was so weak and run down that it took 
considerable to build me up again. I am now well, 
thanks to Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Boot, and weigh 148 
pounds, and am keeping boose for my husband and 
brother, on a farm. Swamp-Boot cured me after the 
doctors had failed to do me a particle of good.

Gratefully yours.

plaint.
"Mama, Gayion won’t mind me.”
Today she was not very good and she 

kicked her brother Charlie. Her mnma 
talked to her and she said; "The spirit jimdc 
me do the naughty thing.”

Her mnma said: "You must not let the 
spirit make the little body do naughty tilings."

She cried nnd said: "If Charlie will let mo 
kiss him I will do better next time."

So you see, children, she is a very-human 
little girl, but wo hope she will grow to hr 
a real thinking woman.

Ono day her mnma was paring apples and 
sho dropped one. Leona was nenr nnd said: 
“Manin, did an apple run away-from you?"

Her mama said "Yes."
Leona snid: "I will pick it up for you in n 

jiffy,” nnd she did.
Alice Nuttnl nnd her Auntie sent Leona 

some pictures some time ngo. She delights to 
look nt them and especially likes tho pig 
family.

I asked her if I hnd written enough nnd 
she said "yes’m"—so good bye

Aunt Mary.

Monson, Me., Oct. 17, 1903. 
Dear Banner of Light:—

Every week we look to see whnt there is 
in your pages for the children. I Ijke Uncle 
John’s letters, but I would like to hear from 
some of the children who used to write and 
from some of the first spirits who wrote to 
us.

My papa and uncle are both working nwny 
now. s<> I do nil the chores nnd go to school 
which keeps me pretty busy

My little sister Leonn is growing fust, nnd 
she talks a great deni. Often she will go 
to bed at night holding Nilin's picture in her 
hand.

I wnnt Mrs. Barrett to write to us soon 
if slip is able. We had a nice time with Mr. 
Bnrrstt nt Etnn camp nnd I remember some 
of the good things he said.

Not very long ngo n party of our friends 
from Dover came to visit us and we had a 
nice circle down to Grandma Drake’s in her 
circle room. It was in tlio evening but even- 
one of us children went, even baby Leonn. 
Gardner Stowe was one of the friends who 
was with us, his guides talked nice. Tliey 
told us while we were looking after our spirit’ 
loved ones nnd watching them we could not 
go fnr wrong.

A few days ago mnma's uncle went to spirit 
life. We wish he would give us n message 
iu the Banner.

I saw two deers one day: they were very 
pretty. Come up, boys, and visit me and 
perhaps you may see some, too.

I wonder how mnny of yon boys take "The 
Progressive Lyceum," edited by John Ring, 
of Galveston, Texas. Please take it for it 
will do you good. It is printed on purpose 
for children who know how to think. Come
on, boys, let 
good work.

Good bye.

Dear Minnie

u« give Mr. Ring n lift in this

with love to everybody, 
Elhannn D. Coy.

Monson, Me., Oct. 17, 1903. . 
M. Soule:—

How glnd I shall bo when you get able to 
write in the Bonner again! We nre nil pray
ing for you thnt you mny become well soon.

We all went to Etna enmp except Grandma 
and enjoyed it much. Grandma staid at home 
and cared for a sick lady part of tlie time 
but she snid she was with us in spirit if 
her body wns not there.

We are all busy going to school now but 
we do not forget thaj we belong to the 
Banner family, and we nre always glad when 
it makes its weekly visits.

We still have our Lyceum and meeting at 
Grandma’s every Sunday afternoon. Since

bat who fought with the pen, and whp«^ larger, 
voices proclaim upon earth among men the '♦l- »•»!
evangel of peace nnd good will.

Michael Angelo, Raphael. Titian, Edmund 
Sponsor, William Shakespeare, Cervantes. 
Montaigne, Copernicus, Galileo, Francis 
Bacon. Kepler. Harvey, Spinoza. Isnnc New
ton, Ben Jonson, Pascal. Swedenborg, Ben 
Franklin, Galvani. Voltaire, Samuel John
son, Schiller, Handel, Haydn, Mozart, James 
Watt, Robert Fulton. Alexander von Hum- 
boldt, Wordsworth, Scott, Cnrlvle, Hugo, 
Emerson, Whittier, Longfellow. Morse, Mar
coni; these nre some of the mon whose hnnds 
hnve never been rod with blood, nnd to whom 
tlio civilisation of tho present owes Its great
est debt of gratitude, nnd at their feet we 
humbly bow with profound reverence for thnt 
glorious emancipation of both body nnd mind 
which it is our privilege to enjoy, nnd ns wo 
consider their service to humanity we must 
declare thnt tho spirit of Truth lives In them 
nnd that In such ns these the true Christ 
principles found a grand expression.

t?rAn excellent cabinet photo, of “The 
Poughkeepsie Seer” (A J. Davis) for sale at 
this office. Price 85 cents. A

and days!

e enme from camp the attendance has been
We hnve some nice meetings nnd

the spirit guides and teachers tell us mnny
beautiful things. Last Sundny the subject 
of the discourse was: “The Mission of Spirit
ualism.” They told us its mission would 
not be fulfilled until every snd heart was 
made glnd and every cruel band that held 
In bondage was broken.

Grandma is feeling very well now; sho has 
spun one hundred nnd seventeen skeins of 
yarn this summer, taken care of the sick 
some and done her housework part of the 
time, so I think 'she has done well but she 
says her unseen "helpers hold her up and give 
her strength. She is our best helper too In 
tlie Lyceum nnd mooting. She is sixty-three 
years old. She hns nn old lady in her home 
of whom she fo taking care thnt is seventy- 
nine years old. Her name Is^Elizabeth Dore. 
She loves to be In our meetings and Lyceum, 
and I wont all the Banner'friends to send her 
n loving thought for she has passed through 
much sorrow but Is happy in the knowledge 
Spiritualism gives her.

Our woods aro beautiful here now for the 
leaves are changing. I must stop now. 
Please write to us as soon as you are able.

My lore to 
children.

Dear Banner

every one who thlnjcs of the 

Ethel Ruby Coy.

Monson. Me., Oct 17, 1903. 
Friends:—

I had a lovely time nt Etna for I had all 
the watermelon J could get away with and

Tbe mild and proirpt effect of Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp Root, tbe great kidney, liver end blad
der remedy, Is soon realized. It stands tbe 
highest for its wonderful cures of tbe most 
distressing cares. Recommended and taken 
by physicians, used in hospitals and endorsed 
bv people ot prominence everywhere. To 
prove what Swamp-Root will do for you a 
sample bottle will be sent absolutely free, by 
mail, also a book telling all about Swamp Root 
and Ite wonderful cure". "Address Dr. Kllm.er 
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., and be sure to men
tion re«dlng this generous offer in the 
Boston Banner of Light.

If you are already convinced that Swamp- 
Root is what you need, you can purchase the 
regular fift y-cent and one-dollar size bottles at 
the drugstores everywhere. Don’t wake any 
mist k*. bnt remember tbe name, Swamp- 
Root, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, and the ad- 
dres8. Binghamton, N. Y., cn every bottle.

nearly enough for all my friends. I mnst tell 
you about it so whenever Mr. Barrett comes 
your wny you can just think hard, "I wish 
I had a watermelon," nnd yon will be sure to 
get it. One day I wanted a watermelon 
very much but mama said: "You better not 
have it today,” but just tlie same I wanted
it when soon Mr. Barrett appeared nnd my
thought touched hfo brain, for he said: 
“Charlie, if you can carry n watermelon 
down to the cottage I will pay for it.”

I Nhowed him I could do it quick. We all 
had n good feast. Some days after he found 
n still larger watermelon, nnd paid for that 
also if I could lug it, which I promptly did 
nnd with tlie help of others ns promptly de
voured it. So after thnt I was known ns 
“Watermelon Charlie” which name suited 
me very well.

Camp Etna is n fine place to have a good 
time. I hope you will all come there next 
year. Lovingly yours,

Charlie M. Coy.

Monson, Me., Oct 1, 1903.
Dear Banner of Light:

I thank you for putting Leona’s and my 
picture in your good paper. I wns happy 
when I thought of all the children who would 
look nt us and some time I would like to 
travel nil nround ns tho Banner does nnd go 
into all your homes nnd look into your faces.

I nm going to school now; this is my first 
term. I like it very muck, Leona wants to 
go to school but mama say^bt*^ not largo 
enough.

I hnd n letter from Texas some time ago 
which I liked very much; it told all about 
the nuts there. Virgil "Mills wrote It, she says
she takes the Banner, ni 
I want you nil to knot! 
is Hnbbard. Texas, nnd

Iren, so 
address 

• wonld
like to have nil the Banner children write to
her. Whnt fun it would be 
letters full of love!

I nm trying each day to 
1 find myself in mischief 
best love to alL

to flood her with

grow better, but 
mnny times. My 
GnyIon F. Coy.

Monson. Me., Oct 9, 1903.
Dear Banner of Light:

It seems n long time since I. have written 
a letter'to you nnd so mnny pleasant things 
have come I want to tell you nbout them.

We nil went to Etna Campmeeting this 
year nnd we hnd n lovely time. Mr. Barrett. 
^Irs. Twing nnd lots of other good people 
were there. I liked to bear them talk.

Mr. Barrett remembered every one of us 
boys nnd shook hnnds with us. We nil like 
him nnd shall think of him this winter when 
he goes down to Texas.

I am agent for Mrs. Twinges book ‘‘Jim.’’ 
nnd I would like to sell a copy to every boy 
nnd girl who reads tlie Banner and the grown 
up people too. I have rend the book three 
times and like-It; it is a nice book, I know all . 
boys will like it.

My papa went to campmeeting this year, 
so I hnd a better time than usual.

I hope Minnie Soule is most well now for 
wc miss her letters and want to'hear from 
her.

Since we came from Etna camp we have a 
meeting every pleasant Sunday morning at 
half past eight, out in the open air. We 
hnve named our meeting place “Mother 
Nature Temple.” It la on a ledge In the 
centre of the woods surrounded by trees, many 
of them firs. We oil help In the meeting. 
We shall hold them as long ns tho snow 
keeps keeps away so we can. Our seats are 
not very nice, but we like them for mother 
nature made most of them. We hope you 
will think of ns sometimes.

I send my love to Mrs. Barrett, Mra. Soule
and all others. Harold R. Jenne.

FLOWBRa

All the flowers have nature’s favor. 
All hnve friendship with the sod;

Roses, lilacs, and the daisy— ' 
In the sunshine smile and Md!

Mankind to never without fhi 
angels.—A Mystic
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brave one,. Angel vok^e are calling “On!” 

Yonr, to do or die.
Irving F. Rymond..

mother, hla u. 
hie brother, al

__ wife. Ha loving children, 
all other wtetlveo have the

Frederic 0. Tattle.

Tbe Hefcath AmuI CosYestios,
S=

from Taw Bak*kb care should bo taken 
twain editorial article and eorrespond- 
□M ere open for tho expression of taper-

UT" No attention la paid to anonvinout coin munfeatl ont. 
Name and address of writer Lt tDdbpsaabls mb guaranty 
of rood faith. Wo cannot undertax® to proMrve or return 
canceled anJCUt.

ET" Nswroasere sent to this office contalnlnr matter for 
Inspection, should-bo marked by a Udo drawn around tho 
article or articles tn question.

gannet of ^ight

A great mlafortun. baa befallen the Banner 
of Light Onr eateemed and greatly beloved 
Treaaorer and Bnalneea Manager, Frederic G. 
Tuttle, baa taken leave of earth. He found 
the burden, be waa carrying too heavy to he 
longer endured, nnd nought to encape from 
them through a change from one aphere of 
existence to another. He won a man of a 
quiet retiring nature, and never Intruded hla 
personality even upon bln cloaent friend#. He 
had a kind word for every one with whom lie 
aanociated and seemed to find time to min- 
later to all who were In need, and to add 
something of cheer to the lives of hla friends. 
No man tried harder to lire and to do thc 
right than did lie. Indeed, it wan not necea-

rich legacy of hla noble, nnaellbih life to com
fort them In thrlr awful norrow, and tho oou* 
aclonnnes. that their loved one waa true, 
manly and good to the very laat of hla life. 
All of the members of the staff of the Ban
ner of Light mourn with th. stricken family. 
May the loving angela of God bring the balm 
of healing to every bruised nnd sorrowing 
heart, nnd give to all who mourn our brother's 
loss the assurance that he Is now at rent and 
In better off than he wan In bln broken, 
wearied body on the earth. Peace to tho 
memory of one of earth’n noblest nona.

Harrison D. Barrett

Tribute to Mr. Tattle.

i wish to give expression to my sentiment 
ofc'regnrd for Mr. Tuttle. I have known him
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for quite a number of yearn in tlie Banner

(Continued from page 1.)
Mra. G. E. Lamberton, (Man.; Mary T. 
leingley, Wash., I). C.: T. M. Locke, Wash., 
II. 0.1 W. H. Lawin, N. Y.; W. P. Lees. Mo.;

Mm. T. M. Locke, Pa.; Theo. J. Mayer, 
Washington, I). 0.^ F. W. Martin. Ohio; Geo. 
Monton, IL L; F. II. Morrill, Pa.; J. H. IL 
Mattenon, N, Y.; Mm. Gertrude Mudge, N. 
Y.; Mm. A. E. Merriam, Conn.; J. J. Hone. 
CaL; Minn Florence Nome, CaL; Mik L. B. 
Nutting. Me.; B. O'Dell, Mich.; Mm. C. D. 
Pruden. Minn.; Mm. A. L. Pettengill, N. Y.; 
Ira Phillipa, Iowa; C. D. Pruden, Wnahlng- 
ton, D. C.; Mm. Ira Phillips, Iowa; P. L. 
Peck, Me.; May A. Price, Mo.: H. W. Blch- 
ardaon, N. Y.; E. G. ReUley, N. Y.; Mm. H. 
L. P. Ilumegiie, Mana.; John W. Hing. 
Texan; IL F. Riser. Ohio; Geo. L. Randall, 
Mnn.; Mm. Tillie U. Reynolds, N. Y.; Mr. 
Iloffleld; Mra. Viola A. B. Rand, Me.; Geo. 
L. Randall, Mass.; Isaac Sharp; , E. W. 
Sprague, ■ N. Y.; Mrs. Schoun; Clara L. 
Stewart. Win.; Henry Steinberg; Mra. M. J. 
Stephens, Washington, D. C.; C. L. Stevens, 
Pa.; Mm. Mary C. Smith, Cal.; Mm. 8. 
Snyder; Mra. C. A. Sprague, Ind.; Mm. E. 
Sloper, Cal.; Mrs. C. L. Stevens, Pa.; Mar
tin Skjodal, Mo.; Mrs. H. II. Simpson, Me.; 
H. H. Simpson, Me.; Clias. IL Schirm. Md.; 
II. C. Sweetser, Mass.; Carrie E. S. Twing, 
N. Y.; Miss Grace A. Tarbell, Mass.: Mra. 
Mary II. Tarbell. Mass.; Hudson Tuttle. 
Ohio; Mra. F. A. Thrall. Conn.; Mra. Hudson 
Tuttle. Ohio; E. R. Whiting. Conn.; Mra. 
Julia M. Wajton. Mich.; Mra. N. C. Wester
field, Minn.: N. C. Westerfield. Minn.; Wal
ter P. Williams, Washington, I). C.: Dr. Geo. 
B. Warne, III.; Mra. F. A. Wiggin, Mass.; 
Rev. F. A. Wiggin, Mass.; Mra. JI. JI. Wil
son, JInss.; JIra. Emma E. Wayland, JIixs.

G. A. T.

mediums on our JbL They are not pan pore 
or mendicants, but worthy veteran* whom 
life force# have been given to tbe cause ot 
Hplrlttulbni, and who In their .old age have 
t# right to the aid of Bplfhualbti. The names, 
of three pensioner* will be furnished . our 
people who desire to learn them, by tbe Sec
retary. Dr. Henry Slade Is also completely: 
supported by our Mediums* Relief Fund at 
tin* Reed City Sanitarium, and our latest re- 
ports from him show that he Is improving In 
health but that he never can be else than an
Invalid in need of care. Temporary aid baa 
been furnished needy mediums to tide them 
orer some financial strait, according to the 
r.lsdum of the Executive Board. We call 
upon the benevolent'to remember tbe needs 
of our worthy mediums while dispensing their 
benefactions. During the last winter, our 
building at Reed City, Mich., was consumed 
by Are, but thc Insurance received for the
lows covered our Investment In tliat direction.
The N. 8. A. has since disposed of its land 
nt Reed City to our co-worker. Dr. Spinney, 
and this organization now holds no property 
in tliat vicinity.

Among other good works accomplished by 
tlie N. S. A. during tlie year hns been the 
erection of n suitable monument, also granite 
posts, nt the graves of Maggie and Katie Fox 
in Cypress Hill Cemetery# Brooklyn, N. Y. 
This wns a duty that Spiritualists owed to 
tlielr pioneer mediums, and it has been freely 
discharged by this organization.

Our Missionaries have done a good work 
during the year, ns tlielr respective reports 
will fully show. To those of last year, the 
Trustee n/ded Mr. J. 8. Scarlett as mb-
slonary for New England, nnd for the spring 
and winter months this brother did faithful

Frederic G. Tuttle.
ADVERTISING RATES.

OB
200 lines to be used in ono year, 10 per cent.
500 linos to be used in ono year, 25 per cent.

1000 lines to bo used in ono year, 40 per cent.

sary for him to try, for right was ever a part 
of his nature. '

He became connected with the Banner of 
Light in 1872, nnd hns stood faithfully by it 
from thnt time to the present. He is the 
last of the veterans, on the staff of the Ban
ner, nnd his depnrture closes all connection 
between the past and present, in so far as 
living witnesses in the form nre concerned. 
He became Treasurer and Business Manager 
of tlie company some years ago, and virtually
shouldered 
with those 
early and 
thusly to

the burden of hi hot connected 
two offices. He was at his desk 
late, and sought most conscien- 

mniutain the highest possible

office, and have always felt that be was a 
good friend and n real man. I cannot account 
for the act of departing before bis true time— 
because he was such an efficient nnd faithful 
servant, nnd could have done such noble ser
vice yet. Oh! the pity of thc trials we have 
when they work upon us too severely. We 
cannot but throw ..the mantle of charity over 
the deed, nnd know thnt it was not the Fred 
we knew who did the rash act. Wo cannot 
but express onr deepest sympathy with bis 
family in the darkness of this hour, mny thc 
nngeN bless and ©leer them.

^ l-» William Brunton.

TM BaWMBB of Light eeaaal ice 11 underlain to roach/ar 
IU honesty of Ut many adtertitert. Adrertuemenls ahigh ap. 
peer fair and honorable upon their face are accepted, and 
yJUwiTcr ii U nude haven that duhoacet or improper pertone 
are aging oar adrrrtinng columns, they are al once interdict**.

Weregnetl patroae to notify “J promptly in ease IV* durorre 
4a onr columns aderrtutmentsof partiu whom they hare prated 
to be dishonorable or unaorthy of confidence.

To the Friends of the Banner.

A WORD FROM THE PRESENT MANAGER 
AND TREASURER.

Since addressing yon Inst ns President of 
tbe V. S. U„ a turn in affairs, which may not 
be discussed here, has placed upon me a re
sponsibility that I would never have found 
the courage to seek; and. proffered me. under 
ordinary conditions, I would have sought long 
for a more worthy one ere I could hnve con
sented. But finding myself here, I believe 
you deserve a word on tbe situation.

First, so long as this responsibility is mine, 
the Banner must remain a bearer of tbe 
blessed tidings of Spiritualism. I can see m, 
reason, even, to change its physical appear* 
a nee from the one grown so familiar to your 
loving eyes, and will sny thnt until sufficient 
reason appears for a change yon may expect 
tbe same old familiar fonn. Our effort to 
Fend Her to yon promptly hns mnde It im
possible to learn just where the business 
stands, but sufficient evidence lias appeared 
to warrant the statement that Immediate 
funds must become available to carry along 
the work properly amTwIthfiut interruption.

I can only fee) my way along a path but 
dimly outlined or yet Let me mnke pinin to 
those who nre in arrears that a prompt re
mittance is our due at this juncture. Sub- 
-scriptions remitted now for another year will 
prove a gwat help in the solution of our prob
lems. Let me remind those of you who have 
available funds that you can devote to tbe un
dertaking. that this is not a personal partner
ship, but a corporation, with the treasury 
stock unimpaired, and if you should buy a 
few shares of the treasury stock tbe money 
must go into the treasury and be accounted 
for in tbe business, and cannot be turned to 
any individual’s account without criminality. 
You can help us, then, my friends, by paying 
ns immediately what you owe us: By order
ing and remitting with order future sub
scriptions now; and ordering some treasury 
stock (#5 per share). If you order through 
the “Treasurer of the Banner of Light Pub
lishing Company,” I pledge you that no per
sonal holdings shall*be used to. fill yoqr order 
(thst would do no good to the Banner's pres
ent problems but benefit the individual sell
ing).

Is this not the time for every one who is 
really interested in keeping the old Banner of 
Light for Spiritualism, to put his shoulder to 
the wheel, lifting sccordlng to bls strength? 
What are you going to do with this problem?

standard of excellence in nil of the business 
dealings of tlie firm. It is not too much to 
sny that he was the very pivot around which 
revolved thc entire machinery of the firm. 
He bad a place for everything, nnd knew 
just where thnt place wns. He wns methodi
cal in nil things, and believed tliat everything 
should be well done.

His home life was a model iu respect to 
harmony, love nnd good cheer. His wife, to 
whom he wns devoted with nil of the nrdor of 
his great heart, was one with him in spirit, 
nnd co-operated with him In nil good works. 
Three children graced tlielr home circle, two 
of whom hnve already entered the busy af
fairs of the world and are nobly bearing their 
several parts upon the stage of life. The 
third, a young son. is yet in tbe home nest 
To nil of tlie members of this home circle, this 
bereavement comes or n most cruel blow. 
They hnve the sympathy of nil who know 
them, nnd the tender love of the entire com
munity in which they lived. No one hns,any 
word of censure for tlie good mnn gone, for 
it is well known thnt his physical illness was 
more than he could endure, to sny nothing of 
tho mental worries thnt were bls. He hnd 
but recently passed bis fiftieth birthday, 
hence wns yet a young mnn in so fnr ns the 
activities of tlie business world nre concerned.

H<* hns gone, leaving a void in home circle, 
in social life. In the office o/ the Banner of 
Light and among men in general that never 
can be filled. He wns prominent in (own af
fairs and held many positions of trust, volun
tarily bestowed upon him by his fellow citi
zens. He wns nlso a lender in several secret 
fraternal prders, in which bls kindly counsel 
wns ever given In behalf of whnt be felt to 
be tlie right He was held in high esteem by 
nil of bis townsmen, nnd no one among them 
nil has aught but love to lay upon bis tomb/ 
Honored in life, he will be beloved in seeming 
death by nil who knew him as be really was.

The writer has known him for a long term 
of years, and he has been our yoke fellow In 
tbe work of the Banner of Light since 1897. 
He cheerfully carried many burdens for 
friendship’s sake, and proved himself over and 
over again a true and trusted friend. It is 
with no, ordinary emotions that we take leave 
of our brother, Frederic G. Tuttle. We have 
been so long accustomed to look to hhA for 
counsel and suggestion, to make him the con
fidant of our many ambitions for the paper, 
that It wrenches the heart to reallze-tbat this 
privilege win no longer be ours on earth. It 
Is with a heart full of love and a soul full of 
sympathy that we take leave of our brother, 
and pay him this small tribute of respect in 
these feeble words. We have only the tender- 
est, kindliest, most precious memories to 
cherish of him and of our associations to
gether. The one regret Is that we could not 
have done more for him to ease his pain, and 
lighten hla burdens.

The funeral services were -held at Wood
lawn Cemetery on Sunday. Oct IS, and were 
conducted by Rev. W. W. Peck, pastor of.

FREEDOM.

Adown the river of time we drift. 
Into the surge-Inched sea;

Where white gulls wing—low spread 
swift-

Lapping the wares of ocean-free.

and

Free to fly nnd free to dip
Into thc depths pf the foam:

Free to gather sweet crumbs from tbe ship 
While man is destined to roam.

To gather in thrift, to borrow, or starve; 
To live as best he may;

His neighbors to help or his neighbors 
carve

To sure round out their own full pay.

to

To wnit for heaven,Is.Jong for half
Within earth's sorrow deep-welled;

While tlie other hoards gold with a mocking 
laugh

Ar their victim’s death bell is knelled.

Up through tbe realms of space wc swing 
Ar Rwift ns tbe gull on the wing.

Best—pence—Freedom at last 
To the soul whose sbpg I sing.

Wanted: Spirit Culture,

Undoubtedly it is too early in the life 
qiodera Spiritualism to look for a crop

of' 
of

individual spiritual cultivation. The best we 
enn ubw do is to subsoil and fertilize, and 
prepare the ground for the seeds of eternal 
Idrns. Individual growth In things spiritual 
Is |»ossible, but not probable, in the rudimental 
stage of the new dispensation. •

Omission from President’s Report,

Another good friend of the N. 8. A, In the 
person of J. B. Hatch, Sr., of Boston, has 
left ns during the past year. Mr. Hatch was
a patient and a true Spiritualist firm
friend of organization, nnd especially of tbe 
N. 8. A. He wns devoted to tbe Lyceum 
movement and bis efforts in Ita behalf were 
untiring. A good man bus gone to bls re
ward and his works do praise to him.

[Tbe above paragraph was inadvertently 
omitted from thnt portion of tlie President’s 
report headed •'Necrology” by E. L. Coffin.)

HEAVEN ON EARTH.

O happy Earth! reality of Heaven!
To which these restless souls that ceaselessly 
Throng through the human universe aspire; 
Thou consummation of all mortal hope! 
Thou glorious prize of blindly-working will! 
Whose rays, diffused throughout all space and 

time. 
Verge to one point and blend forever there: 
Of purest spirits thod pure dwelling-place! 
Where rare and sorrow; Impotence and crime, 
Languor, disease, and ignorance, dare, not 

come:
O happy Earth, reality of Heaven!

Mah.”

Intelligence leads and has the right to lead;
Intelligence Si the highest merit, 

m the greatest power.—Freedom.

N* S. A. Secretary’s Annual Report.

To tlie Officers and Auxiliaries of the Na
tional Spiritualists* Association and to 
tbe Spiritualists of America and Can
ada; Greeting.

Denr Co-workers and Friends: As 
Secretary of the National Spiritualists* 
Association, it gives me pleasure to submit 
to your kindly consideration, the following 
report of the work and affairs incident to tlie 
Home office in Washington. The fiscal year 
of this Association from Oct 1. 1902 to Oct. 
1, 1903, has been a year of constant labor and 
usefulness for the N. S. A., and I pause here 
to commend the sincere fidelity nnd earnest 
efforts of each of Its officers, missionaries and 
ns a Hile of its chartered societies.

During the year, the work of the Home 
office* has moved along smoothly nnd hns 
consisted of tbe usual correspondence be
tween societies, individunls and tbe secre
tary. Our letter files and copy press books 
attest to the many hundreds of letters re
ceived and answered in this office during the 
year. All this correspondence has shown and 
cemented the interest taken iu the N. 8. A. 
by societies nnd individuals, nud the hannony 
existing between our Association, nnd the 
public nt inrge. Of course, wc hnve hnd 
somewhat of adverse criticism, and offers 
from individuals here and there to show us 
how the N. 8. A. office nnd work should be 
conducted, but on thc whole, the contact of 
your secretary with the world—by corre- 
s|»ondence nnd personally hns been of a most 
pleasing nature.

As is customary, wc have forwarded the 
usual quarterly circular letters, and all other 
needed literature to our chartered societies, 
and written frequent letters to the several 
spiritual papers, which have appeared in 
print, thus keeping thc public informed of our 
work. In this connection it is proper to 
gratefully state, that the editors of the spir
it nn I papers hnve constantly extended tlie ut
most of courtesy to the N. 8. A. officers, nnd 
have generously published nil thnt wc hnve 
sent to them from our office. Our sincere 
thanks nre duo to The Progressive Thinker, 
Banner of Light, Light of Troth, Sunflower, 
Kcligio Journal, and Lightstrnhlen for favors 
and courtesies too many to enumerate. In 
addition to the circular letters sent our char
tered societies, each society hns received sepa
rate letters from our office whenever the needs 
of any particular auxiliary called for tbe 
same.

Our N. 8. A. Free Library Is in most ex
cellent condition, we have adopted the index 
system, which is most satisfactory, have 
itbout seven hundred valuable spiritual and 
other Hiura! books on our shelves and con- 
linue to lonn out these works without money 
or price to those who come to our office for 
them. This is a branch of our good work 
thnt seems to be highly appreciated, by resi
dents and by “tbe stranger within our 
gates.”

During the year wc have issued twenty- 
one charters: Two state charters, viz., Ore
gon and Montana, and nineteen local char
ters. These societies start out with good 
prospects, and seem to be in fairway to do 
good work for tlie cause of Spiritualism. 
We learn indirectly thnt several of tbe 
former societies in the Routh nnd West have 
disbanded, but as such societies are negligent 
iu reporting to this office, we have no official 
report of such decay. Ami just here, let me 
sny that I find It almost inqiosidble to get 
nny returns from societies in arrears, and 
often just ns we think n society is a hopeless 
case, nnd it must be stricken from our list, it 
assumes new life, pays up back dues, hnd 
wheels into line. We hnve hnd two such 
instances within n few months. The general 
report to date, from societies, is a lack of 
established funds, difficulty in meeting cur
rent expenses, and the need of circuit speak
ers and mediums, for the best continuance of 
their work. *

In matters of organized work, it- is cheering 
to note, thnt In several parts of tlie country, 
spiritual temples and churches hnve been pur
chased or erected by our societies, nnd thnt 
the growing tendency is to own our halls and 
buildings, nnd to cease to be dependent upon 
rented rooms for the purposes of society 
work. In matters of Wills and Testaments 
of deceased Spiritualists we have nothing 
new to report, such bequests as were left to 
(ho N. 8. A., before reported, have not yet 
been paid, with the exception of the W. F. 
Espemmuler case of Los Angeles, and that 
of Wm. Case, of Lafayette, Ind.; these be
quests have been paid, although tlie legal ex
pense of defending the will of Mr. Case was 
ro large the N. 8. A. cleared but about four 
hundred dollars—out of what ought to have 
been a payment of .nearly, if not more, than 
two thousand dollars. Several other will 
cases have vet to be settled from which be
quests will be received by this association.

Owing to the difficulty of Spiritualists 
having their means go to such objects as 
they devise, because of the liability of their 
wills being contested in tlie courts, some of 
our good Wends express their determination 
to bestow their property where they wish It 
to go, before they pass'from earth; such an 
instance, we are glad to report, it that of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sinclair of New Jersey, who have 
deeded their fine estate of bouse and nine 
acres of good land outright to the N. 8. A. 
The deeds of this property are now In pos
session of thia association, and the generous 
donors are guaranteed their life-lease in the 
home, they to be caretakers of the same 
while they live.

Tlie matter of establishing a Mediums* 
Home hns been abandoned by the N. 8. A. 
for the present, owing to the Impossibility of 
securing sufficient funds to warrant the open- 
:-~ o* Rt-b * home; therefore It was decided 
by the Board to turn its Mediums' Home

work for tlie Cause in the section mentioned; 
with the opening of the summer he resigned 
from his .commission. At request of many 
prominent workers in our ranks who felt the 
nerd of an efficient officer being appointed to 
inspect tlie various publications of the day— 
secular nnd religious, nnd to reply to any 
unjust criticism or attack on Spiritualism and 
its workers, which such publications might 
contain, tlie Board of Trustees decided to 
appoint tliat veteran worker, Mr. Hudson 
Tuttle, to an office of Editor-at-large, engag
ing him to keep himself alert towards the 
attitude of pulpit and press towards our 
Cause. Mr. Tuttle Ims done this In a most 
wise and efficient manner, as his annual re
port will show, nnd I venture to recommend 
that this able man, with his trenchant pen, 
lie continued in this important office, for in 
this instance, at least, it has been shown that 
"Tlie pen is mightier than the sword.” No 
special fund lias been created for the engage
ment of such a representative of our Cause; 
the expense of his service has been met from 
the N. S. A. general fund, although I am 
pleased to report in this connection thnt tbe 
generous Editor of Tlie Progressive Thinker, 
Mr. J. R. Francis, contributed one hundred 
dollars to this object, wltliout solicitation.

Another office created by tlie N. S. A. is 
tliat of genera) Superintendent of Lyceums; 
nud Mr. John W. King of Galveston, Texas, 
was chosen for that position. No immediate 
salary was attached to the office for Lyceum 
work, nnd only a small appropriation to aid 
in establishing a little lesson paper for Ly
ceums was mnde. Brother Ring has taken 
hold of the work with n will, nnd nn enthusi
asm thnt shows him to be well fitted for it

The subject of Stnte persecutions of our 
mediums still threatens to handicap the dis
semination of our works. The latest report 
comes from Seattle, Washington. Out there, 
our well tried worker, Mrs. Loe F. Prior, 
Ims been arrested under the ’'Fortune'Teller” 
law for pursuing her legitimate calling of 
mediumship. Mrs. Prior is under the aus
pices of tbe spiritual society there, and it nnd 
tlie Stnte association will do all possible to 
furward the case in her behalf, but it is very 
possible tliat this National Association may 
be called upon to assist iu thc defense.

Valuable additions linve been mnde to the 
books In our free library by Hon. Chas. IL 
Schirm, Miss Maggie Olive Jordan, Mrs. 
Florence Huntley and others. Miss Jordan 
and Prof. Longley hnve nlso mnde donations 
of their respective publications to be sold for 
the benefit of the N. S. A.

From tlie incorporation of the N. 8. A. to 
the present, it hns issued 324 Charters. Of 
these, nineteen are for State associations, 
eleven for Camps, four for Lyceums. Tlie 
National Lyceum and Young People’s Union 
have dissolved, ns previously reported; many 
local societies hnve joined their State asso
ciations, while in some localities where socie
ties have failed, they’ have been revived 
again.

In December last, a most trying experience 
and terrible tragedy enme into the lives of 
our beloved friends, President nnd Mrs. Bar
rett in the heart-rending and violent death of 
tlielr precious and only child, sweet little 
Nilin. No pen can depict, no tongue describe 
thc awful suddenness of that blow and the 
direful anguish tliat it brought to the parental 
hearts; only the consciousness of thc troths 
of Spiritualism could,have saved them from 
the depths of despair, and it Is with rever
ence for tlielr sacred sorrow that I recom
mend thc addition of the name of XUia Bar
rett to tlie list of our departed dear ones that 
will be presented to this convention under 
the head of "Necrology,” in whose memory 
Resolutions will be devised, nnd towards 
whose loving ones of earth our words nnd 
sentiments of respect nnd sympnthy will be 
extended.

Suffering physically and mentally from tlie 
effects of tills tragic blow, our President 
found it necessary to pass the duties of his 
office for n time to our honored Vice-Presi- ✓ 
dent, Brother Locke, and for a period of „ 
several months the administration of presi
dential duties was ably conducted by Mr. • 
Locke. In tills direction I can only say, he 
did his duty and discharged It well.

In passing, I wish to call attention to the 
list of books which the Massachusetts State 
Association has published, as suitable read
ing for beginners and investigators in Spirit
ualism. it is a most excellent list, and 
worthy the commendation of this convention.

In closing, allow me to state that the duties 
of the Secretary's office have been discharged 
to |he best of my judgment and ability. 
During the month of August I was permitted 
by the Board to remove my office work to 
New England, and from that section the 
office correspondence was attended to. 
While at Onset, I had the pleasure and privi
lege of participating in the N. 8. A. day 
generously given by that camp, and in the 
exercises of Massachusetts Stnte day. Presi
dent Barrett, Dr. G. A. Fuller, Mr. J. B. 
Hatch, with others, rendered most efficient 
service on those days. It is with pleasure * 
that I bere attest to the unfailing help given 
to me during tbe year, In the discharge of 
duties Incident to onr work, by our loyal 
members of the N. 8. A. Board, whenever 
they have been called upon for advice and 
opinion; that our worthy and faithful Treas
urer stands first among these helpers Is as
sured, since he b often the first to be called 
upon, and Is at times the only one who can 
attend to the pressing business at hand, and 
It b with a grateful heart that I hereby 
acknowledge hb unfailing assistance and en
couragement It also gives me pleasure to 
give well deserved recognition to the vain- 
able aid of Miss Agnes Wink and Prof. 
Longley, which has ever been cheerfully be
stowed. Owing to the help of these assist
ants during the last fow years, your Secretary 
has been enabled to keep all expense for as
sistant work at the home office within the 
fifty dollars' annual allotment, which has
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To tho Prasldsat. my power
Association of

Historian’s Report

i regret very much that I have not been

■t Wofhlnrton, — _
Dear friends, one and all, I send you greet

ings. and would that it were possible I could

»Ury* Member# of ths 
bsts of the National 
Iritnalbts, In Henion 
a

LECTURES BY GERALD MASSEY,
W* have received from Mr. Maasoy a supply of hi* later 

acting Lecture* fa pamphlet form. Tie fonawtng lea Rite 
tlie came:

NTake Cooking Easy
Leading’ Dealers sen them everywhere as the standard range.

been al) that she has asked the Board to 
allow fop clerk hire.

It would not be well to close report without 
mentioning die large demand thnt has been 
made upon the N. X A. during the yedr for 
the free distribution in tho form of spiritual 
literature. So extensive had this become that 
It kept Mr. langley busy day after dny doing 
np and mailing packages of tracts from our 
office. The bill for printing of tracts during 
the year amounts to five hundred nnd fifty- 
four dollars, aiyl the bill for postage nlone for 
tlie mailing of these printed lectures hna been 
a very large one. In but few Ingfauicegjiare 
we received auy money for tbe tracts, and 
seldom hna even the postage been forwarded 
for the literature, yet the good work has 
gone on, nnd we nre satisfied that n great 
missionary work is being done by the distri
bution of this grand liberalizing and spiritual 
literature.

To onr honored President, Mr. II. D. Bnr- 
rett, who hns stood nt bls post during all tbe 
years of the N. 8. A. work, nnd who hns 
been the kindly nnd nble co-worker of your 
Secretary during her years of service with 
yon. 1 wish to pay a tribute of love nnd 
esteem; courteous, generous in sentiment, 
bearing nnd deed nt nil times, brilliant in 
oratory, faithful in devotion, spiritual In as
piration, sparing not himself in advocacy nnd 
defence of Spiritualism, I feel thnt it will lie 
long before we find his like in nil respects 
ngnin. Others there nre who nre also honor
able, conscientious, faithful nnd nble souls, 
who will In tlie future, no doubt, go on with 
the work of the National Association, hut nt 
this time, I askyanr kind indulgences while I 
pay tribute-air^ co-worker with nnd n friend 
to President Barrett, and thank him for his 
service for thus organization nnd for the 
Cause nt large. I only express my trust, tbat 
future Presidents nnd future Secretaries of 
this grent organization will labor ns har
moniously nnd faithfully together for the 
good of humanity, ns those nf tbe present 
have endeavored to do.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
Mary T. Longley, 

Secretary of tho National Spiritualists’ Asso
ciation of the United States and the Do
minion of Canada.

Report of George W. Kates and 
Wife.

Co the National Spiritualists’ Association in 
Convention Assembled.

Mr. President nnd Delegates; As mission- 
iries and organizers employed by.your Board 
if Trustees, to sejAa^you during the pastil year, we make our report aa fo!-
own: '

We hare given our entire time, wltliout va- 
ration. to the cause ot Spiritualism in the 
General field of this Association, endeavoring 
to strengthen auxiliary societies and to or
ganize new ones.
I Our labors have been in nineteen States ns 
follows: New York, Massachusetts, Pennsyl
vania, New Jersey, West Virginia. Ohio, 
Kentucky, Indiana. Illinois, Missouri, Iowa, 
Minnesota. North Dakota, Montana, Utah. 
Colorado, Nebraska, Kansas and Michigan, 
fills may seem like a large district for us to 
rover, but the exigencies of our Cause, and 
the desires ot your auxiliaries, made it al
most Imperative. With an appointment as 
mlssionarles-at-large, onr duty was to visit 
Is many States nnd localities as possible. We 
lave not refused any call that we could pos- 
llbly fill. Indeed, wo have had more trouble 
Io get Into places tliat would co-operate with 
■he missionary work thnn to arrange onr 
loute to meet calls. But many places have 
Baked for our services in districts we could 
lot reach.
| We have felt it to be onr duty to go where 
leal help could be obtained, and arrange
ments provided for us, rattier than to go nn- 
■eralded into localities and assume all risks 
Ind make personal arrangements. To do tliat 
Mould mean loss! of time and thc necessity 
Mar a missionary fund that would support tlie 
Bcpense and risk.
■ The title ot •‘Missionary" is misleading, ns 
■any persons suppose tliat we are not el- 
Mected to receive financial help, but to give 
Mee service to societies or localities. Whilst 
Mie N. S. A. Board has desired thnt we shall 
•ip every locality all we can. irrespective of 
Broceeds, yet we nre expected to obtain nil 
Mralble financial help for our National body.

have been agents nnd organize™, rather 
•an missionaries. Yet wo can ray that we 
Bive not made ourselves a burden to any so- 
Bety or person. To the contrary, we have. 
Badly helped the financial interests of sev- 
Bnl societies by benefits nnd n division of re
Bipts.
BWe have organized n goodly number of 
Beal societies nr, nuxillnries of the N. 8. A.. 
Mid of several State Associations. Also or- 
Knized and chartered one State Association. 
■ nny localities have-agreed to hold meetings 
Mid prepare tlie way for n society, as a result M our visit; nnd these will be heard from In 
He future. We think thnt each locality 
Mould be prepared for organization, before M Is forced upon them. Wc need perpetuity 
Md not a desultory and untimely effort. To 
Msnre stability, tlie N. 8. A. nnd the several 
Mate Associations should co-operate to settle 
Menken nnd mediums in each possible lo- 
Mllty, and to form circuits for speakers, and 
Mstaln them by some form of employment or 
■ttlement Localities nre nsklng for n syste- 
Mitic effort in this way, because they have 
■ local workers In thousands of places where 
Bod meetings can be held If proper talent 
Mill be presented.
B)ar mediums, especially, should enter Into 
Bl method of effort, diffusing their labors 
Bd not hiving Into localities for personal In- 
Mriews only. Tho public Cause needs a 
Mce number of public workers. There is n 
Mnand for all, and good remuneration for 
M. If they will give their talents generously 
Mthe public weal. We need many more self- 
^Mrltlclng tollers than the N. 8. A. mls- 
^Mnaries so far sent forth. By such plans of 
^•operation our Cause will be cemented, and 
Mal societies flourish. The excrescences 
Mon our Cause that localities hare had Im- 
^•ed npon them, will die ont, and our work- 

of repute hold the public attention. Our 
^Mtectlon consists In employing and sunnort- 
M responsible workers, as speakers and me-

BIOCHEMISTRY

SK^W^UliSfs:#

Tort city — _,.— _ — -—-. -__~—. 
able interest, not only in meta'h> steal, but also 
nod bu'lnesi circle*, m* book a&Sn from

THE TRIUMPH OF CHEMISTRY OVER DISEASE

A OomblnsUoe ot Ur Twelve Oeliauts of U. Ittnua Or- 
noun UU BoppUM DelelenelM and Coro. DlMiee,

Mass Meeting.

^5558 For Ml. Dr BAMHKBOr UQKT

diuma. This is a very serious matter for your 
consideration. The first necessity is a gener
ous propaganda fund, which the earnest hu
manitarians in our ranks will supply, if you 
will but make a proper effort to utilize it

Your missionaries do not care to suggest a 
plan, but only to propose careful considera
tion, and if possible, a direct co-operation with 
the separate State Association for Circuit set
tlement of speakers and mediums.

We would urge, also, that two or more mis
sionaries, or organizers, at large, shall be con
tinued in the general field.

IdOcal societies now organized, need the nd
vice nnd encouragement of nn N. 8. A. agent, 
or official. They often lack information about 
methods of conducting their business affairs 
and tlie meetings. Without a local speaker, 
we have found it best to urge them to hold 
meetings for members only, nud thus develop 
an associate interest before attempting public 
propaganda.

And the local society should be urged to pay 
more attention to music nnd song. We nre 
often met with no provision whatever for 
musical exercises. Mrs. Kates has furnished 
the singing very frequently, nnd thus hns hnd 
an additional burden upon her.

She has made a feature of Bro. Longley’s 
songs, nnd won much applause from the 
quality of these excellent contributions of our 
esteemed musical associate. These songs are 
worthy of a place In each society.

Tlie Children’s Lyceum, though sadly neg
lected, Is receiving more attention than pre
viously. We have found much to encourage 
us In the prospect tor-Lyceum effort. Every 
locality pan easily conduct a Lyceum for the 
children. Experience is not necessary.

A summary of our labors is as follows:
We have held 280 meetings from which we 

derived financial results, and 32 meetings 
wltliout such proceeds. A total of 312 meet
ings. being an average of 26 meetings per 
month. We also attended the Secular Union 
annual meeting held in Brooklyn, as the N. S. 
A. fraternal delegates. The total attendance 
nt the 280 meetings wns 26,756 persons.

This large number of people have heard tlie 
gospel of Spiritualism, ns we could offer it, 
nnd ninny of them by the mediumship of Mrs. 
Kntes received positive evidence of spirit 
communion. The blessed results ennnot be 
computed. Such meetings nre the hope nnd 
promise of our organization for growth, and 
of our literature nnd periodicals for patronage 
nnd circulation. We hnve aided mnny per
sons to select tho purchase of literature, and 
constantly urged tlie people to subscribe for 
our spiritual papers. When we shall find 
such literature nnd papers in the home of 
each Spiritualist, there will bo more hope for 
zeal. in. nnd support for our Cnuse nt Inrge.

It Is tho duty of every Spiritualist to be in- 
formed of what is occurring In their ranks, 
nnd thus know whnt the N. S. A. stands for. 
And It is the righteous obligation of each one 
of our pnpers tlint expects such pntronngo, to 
give generous reports of the field nnd local 
work being done, nnd to encourage every 
earnest worker.

Let us build nnd cease tearing down. Tho 
good name and the generous support of every 
toiler is the sacred obligation of our Associa
tion to protect, nnd for every Spiritualist to 
enforce.

We have received, ns proceeds of the meet
ings, nnd by donations. 31,891.34. Tbe total 
expense and salary for twelve months hns 
been S2.10S.C6. Tlie deficit paid by the N. S. 
A. is $217.32. This deficit will be n bagetolle 
In the good to result from Its expenditure, 
nnd will be more than met in a year by the 
increase of finance accruing to the N. 8. A. 
from societies organized, nnd we trust will be 
mnny times manifolded by generous dona
tions from friends drawn to our Cause by 
meetings held nnd interviews given.

The secular press has been generous with 
us. Our spiritual press hns been liberal in 
granting space for reports and notices, for 
which our thanks nre heartily given.

Local societies and workers have given such 
aid thnt we feel the Spiritualists are indeed 
awakening into nn nctirlty that promises 
much.

We would like to record the names of our 
hospitable entertainers, but tlie Jist is too 
Inrge. We can truthfully say thnt no better 
homes nor more generous hospitality was over 
given to n visitor of nny character, than has 
been given to yonr missionaries the past yonr 
by the Spiritualists of the United States. Wc 
nre proud of them. They nre n grand people, 
n moral people, nn intellectuni people, and n 
generous people.

Personally, we enn nover pny the debt we 
owe for their hospitality; but wo trust they 
will ever have spirit blessings, as they will 
ever hnve onr spiritual help.

We may not visit tliem again or mis
sionaries, for we hope that others will take 
up that work, feeling that we have given n 
sufficient number of years, nnd must hnve n 
rest period. But so long ns we live on earth, 
our hearts and souls will be given to tlie 
cause of Spiritualism; and though we may 
no longer Berre your National Association 
directly, we will continue onr labors to assist 
its progress and for the spiritualization of the 
world and tlie development of Spiritualism as 
a philosophy, science and religion.

We give thanks to the N. 8. A. Board for 
generous co-operation, and to nil Spiritual
ists for good will nnd loyal assistance.

Fraternally.
George W. Kates and wife.

The Connecticut State Spiritualist Associa
tion will hold a Mass Meeting nt Liberal 
Hall, Poquonock, Thursday. Nov. 5. speaker. 
Rev. F. A. Wiggin of Boston. Mass., who 
will follow his lectures with spirit communi
cations. Afternoon session, 2.30; evening ses
sion. 8 p. m. Ladles of the Poquonock society 
will furnish supper for 25 cents.

Mrs. J. E. B. Dillon, sec’y.

All unhappiness. as all happiness. Is from 
within. For, as St Bernard hns -said, "Noth
ing can work me damage bnt myself; the 
harm that I sustain I carry about with me, 
and I am never a real sufferer bnt by my 
own fanlt" From the kingdom of the mind 
issue the edicts that govern life.—Success, z

I send in my report a# one of thc mission
aries. It b not much I have to offer, yet I 
feel that every engagement I hare, and all I 
do for societies b that much help to the 
cause of Spiritualism and the N. S, A.

I began a fire months*’ engagement Sept- 1, 
1902, with the Newport, *Ky., Society. I was 
obliged to ask'for a release for the mouth of 
January, on account of the sickness of my 
wife. When I left, I completed a nine 
months' work. There had been added a large 
number to the membership, and a large at
tendance from first to last • I organized a 
Young Peoples’ Literary and Dramatic So
ciety of orer fifty members. This society hnd 
many plans for the extension of the work nnd 
the unfoldment of the social life of the so
ciety. During my star there of nine months, 
I paid th^snlary of the janitor, coal bill, gas 
bill, organist, and finished paying on gas fix
tures (a bill of seventy-five dollars), and my 
own salary—nil this by the Sunday collec
tions, Wednesday night circles, and entertain
ments. Not one person was ever asked to put 
his hand in his pocket for one cent; and when 
I left there was over a hundred dollars in the 
treasury.

February I spent with tho Pittsburg, Pa., 
society. Tlie weathet while there was very 
bad, yet the audiences wore good, considering 
the weather.

March I went to Milwaukee, Wis., to serve 
the Unity Society I organized some nine years 
ago. I found the society in a very fair con
dition, laboring most assiduously to keep tlie 
society up. Too much praise cannot be given 
to the officers and members. I had good au
diences, nnd met with good results, leaving 
money in the treasury.

April I was tO'KpTTRLTDrmissionary for the 
state of Iowa, they to furnish me/the places, 
and I to go where I was sent When I en
tered Into the work no arrangements hnd been 
made for me at all; and after laboring under 
great difficulties nnd embarrassments for one 
week, I sent in my resignation. I could not 
do the work justice nor help in the work ns 
I desired. But while in the state, I found n 
glorious field, tliat in time would bring grand 
results.

May and June I Inbored In Elgin, Ills., and 
I was in hopes while there to organize a so
ciety; bat conditions existed nt that time 
which made it best to wait for a time. Later 
I feel a good society could be organized.

WANTED-EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER, 
A J present employed, seeks position with well established 
medium. Address MlBS M. B. TYLEB/78 RI ch dale Ave- 
No. Cambridge. M*mu B-U2

AURA MEDIUM 2^^
Clairvoyant Sight, tine question answered for 25c. stamp*
DnJJMIbase^pXJMCottarft^^  B 8 11

NATURAL HEALER AND TEACHER.
Absent an* person*! treatment* C II or write for testi

monial* Wonderful cures. Terms reasonable. Mr*. 
Belle Curran, 1*7 Appleton Hirett, Lowell.

DO YOU NEED SPECTACLES
ar d better Eye Bight. I can help yoo. I will fit your eye* 
by Clairvoyance and Spirit as-Utance. at yonr own home, 
with my Improved MELTED PEBBLE LENSE, to see 
near and at a distance. Write for 'Bust ated circular 
showing stvie-s and prices, also my spirit method of treat
ing tbat restores lost vislor and impaired eye-suht. I 
guarantee tn fit your eyes. a»d safe delivery by mall.

B F. POOLE, 41 Evanston Ave., Chicago, Ill.
B. F. POOLS:

Dear Sir—Your Magnetized Melted Pebble 
Spectacles received. 1 am delighted, they aic 
perfection in every wav.

E A. P1KUON, Gebo, Mont.

COULSON TURNBULL,
ibo’-omivne Iaan*war wfOeleatiml Corrci

will circ'ully conpute a »d write out patlritles. 
Sperl*! advice on Children’* Horofcires. 8aU‘f«c- 
tion guvran eed\n every case, lermt $2 00 and 
up. Qu-*tlon« anUbr-vf lorrcaat $1.00. Fifteen 
years-xpert n<e: tecVWVb»8t *e»erenc*«.

C. TURNS ULI, Box 961. Hpoknne«Wash. 
N.B.—Bend 15ct*. for* Tbe Nuivity" a valuable treatise 
win Instruction ontbe horoscope; It*mystic meaning,etc.

GEORGE A. PORTER,
BUMIXE4S AMD FEME MEDIUM AND

Bitting* dalle for test, bualr.ess, and medical diagnosis. 
11.00. Tuesday, Thum ar, Saturday, 11 Edgewool St., 
RoxDory- ’Phone 10774 Box Mondays, Wednesday* ana 
Fridays from 10 A M. to 4 P. m.. BANNER OF LIGHT 
BLDU., 201 Dartmouth Bt_ 'Phone 1111 Back Bay. Ban
dar eve. meetings, BANNER OF LIGHT BLDGM 7 UP.M, 

To meet tbe Increasing demand of ou, of town people 
who cannot reach reliable mediums personally, Hiring* 
by mall for messages and advice by spirit friends will be 
given. ) nil sitting. 1100. Five personal question* an
swered, fl AO. .

gBokob a porter.
Connected With th* healing work after Sept. let. to a 

limited number Mr. Porter wilt give mental treatments 
for #t#0 a mouth. Each psilent will be treated person
ally by my guld*, eonnoctio 1 being established by eon 
ceutration and correspondence. Fur further panic tiara 
►end stamped envelope to GEO. A PORTER. 204 Dart
mouth 8t.. Boston, Mass. Mr. Porter refers by permis
sion to the publisher* of the Banner of Light.

SOMETHING NEW.
Perry’s 

Gas-Extracting 
Syringe.

Patented Dec. 2,1902.
rpHE I*te*t Biedlari discovery in health ►Hence. A 

rura remedy for and preventive of appendlcitl*. 
This inatruujent i* used to male a direct auction 
within tho rectum, aud pump out all polaonou* na, 
and reduce, tho Internal pteeaure, permitting of In
jection*, and relieving the congested bowel ayatem. 
Carbonic acid gaa, when not expelled become* a dead
ly narcotic poi»on- and being forced into the circu
lation it excite* the nerve*, aud in time cauae* all 
form* of dla-aae and nervou* proe'ration. The nao 
of thia instrument win be a auro remedy in all caaea 
of conatipatten, bloating, cramp#, eollo and other 
bowel diaerdeza. A* a ayringe for general use it i* 
unequated. It ha* all the appliance* for rectal and 
vaginal cleansing; la compact and easily carried in 
any traveling outfit. No family should be without 
me. It will do what no other syringe can.

Price 8'J 0D,neatlypaekedandsenttoanyP.O. ad
dress. Writeto J. ILffcHRY, Wllke«-Ilarr*(PaL.

#y 10,000 AOKNTB WaMTXD."**
B7

Rupture CuredWillBeet Tram made. Will held

E. A. BRACKETT

THE WORLD WE LIVE IN.
any rapture daring moot vio
lent exercise. Worn by men, 
women a*d children

NIGHT AND DAT , 
with comfort, effecting a radi
cal otthb.

N«W PATMXTMD JMTMOva
il BNT*. Pa can t>e made hard
-. soft slmnty by turotn* a 

•crew. Any amount of preacur* ob ainea at will. Ei*l**t 
to adjust. mo*t comfort* let# wear. Iliu#trate<1 raialogue 
•DdrulecforMlf measuring sent **eure'y'raird. Addree* 
Dept L MOR MFC. CO. 744 BROADWAY, NEW KRK.

BIOPLASMA.

to - . .
September I remained at fates. Spoke once 

for one little society In Wheaton. Wat not 
able tn do ao bat ooct.

October I am servitir the Villa Rldae, TIL, 
society, that aims Its own temple, free from 
debt, and holds meetings ss frequently as 
possible.

I shall endeavor in the year to come to do 
all the missionary work I can, outside of my 
regular work, with the societlee I serve. I 
feel more and more, as the years come 
and go, the great necessity of educating the 
people in the truths of Spiritualism. I have 
done what I could to advance our Cause, and 
most respectfully submit my report to the 
Convention assembled.

Most respectfully yours,
\-r------- ■ G. H. Brooks.

114 President St, Wheaton, Ill.

able to prepare n suitable report on the His
tory. But a succession of annoyances nnd 
hindrances, nnd mnny enres not anticipated, 
nnd especially tlie difficulty in getting my 
glasses adjusted for reading easily have de
layed my intentions until too late .to reach 
Washington before the Annual Convention. 
So I will say briefly, that the greatest hin
drance in preparing the first part of the His
tory has been in the neglect of those qualified 
to give certain information of "Ye Olden 
Time,” back of the Rochester Knocking, and 
back of tlie introduction of A. J. Davis.

Before doing much on the later work—ex
cept to collect data—tho foundation should be 
carefully laid, and this is no hasty breakfast 
spell. I have n largo amount of data from 
various correspondents, covering tlie phe
nomenal department, but it Is not complete. 
But I do not get so ready answers on ques
tions about the struggles with contending 
bigots in religion or science, nnd their various 
arguments nnd objections. This I regard as 
an important feature for a standard work— 
the various theories nnd explanations pre
served from time to time by clergymen nnd 
scientists, and specimens of their methods of 
reasoning. I have, of course, considerable 
within my own experience nnd reading; but 
I want more. With the advantage of proper 
conditions nnd documents (pnpers, books, 
magazines, etc.), I can get much, but it re
quires time to read nnd mnke extracts.

Besides I have not access to tlie documents. 
My eyes nre now O. K. only I have to have 
my glasses readjusted and have to go to 
Buffalo for that. I try to save ail expense 
possible. Mr. Barrett, who wns appointed 
last fall to assist me, has not been in a con
dition to net. but I trust he will be during 
the coming year.

This history, of course, is not a rush affair. 
It is to be a standard of authority. I hope, nnd 
I want to make it accurate and thorough: and 
after the first volume is nearly ready for tlie 
printer. I want to confer with competent 
critics, and get suggestions for nny changes 

(Continued on page 8.)

LONGLEY’S CHOICE COLLECTION 
OF BEAUTIFUL SONGS

Five volumes in one substantial cover. A 
grand book of songs with music for tlie home, 
or meetings of any kind. This new edition of 
Longley’s beautiful songs contains the con
tents of his four volumes hitherto published 
in a series, with the addition of another—VoL 
V.—of choice compositions; nearly all the 
songs of this later part hnve never been pub
lished; ouly two or three of the old established 
favorites of the author's productions are 
added to them, to satisfy tlie popular demand 
for these songs fay a form thnt is convenient 
for congregation, ns well as for home use. 
This entire book contains seventy-six beauti
ful songs, with music. Every one is a gem. 
They nre bound in boards, also in cloth, and 
nre neat and sub' an tint All who know 
Longley’s songs will wish a copy of this 
sightly and convenient work. All who have 
yet to become acquainted witli them, will find 
their money well invested in purchasing a 
copy, nnd in singing or listening to these rare 
melodics witli their sweet nnd uplifting words.

Longley's beautiful songs were publicly in
dorsed by thc N. S. A. Convention of 1902, 
and delegates from different sections stated 
thnt these compositions were entirely used in 
the meetings of their respective societies. The 
Convention in Cleveland of 1900 had no other 
songs than Mr. Longley’s compositions on its 
program for evening meetings. For sale re
tail, nnd to the trade, at this office. Price, 
boards, 40 cents per copy. 60 cents in cloth 
covers. In cloth covers per doz. 15.00, and In 
lion rd covers $3.50. Special prices made to 
societies or agents for large orders.

to study those eminent writers at

Till. Excellent Work Hu Been Reissued by 
W. H. TERRY, MELBOURNE AUSTRALIA, 

Editor of Harbinger of Light, 
nr two volumes.

Thia work ha* loo* been ent of prlnt,*and Aitacnlt 
to obtain even at a high price. Both volumes are re 
piste with solid thought and offer the 
REAPING FTBI.1C

year* ago Limed aa alb active wort eaUUed*'Materialiaed 
Apparition*.** haoec*ntly brought out through Burner of 
Lurat Pubusbing Oo. another volume with tbe above 
named title. The value of a book is often enhanced If we 
fimow aomething or the writer and aa a goo* photograph 
reveal* much to all who > now aomething of phrenology 
and pbyvlonamy, the frontispiece portrait- serve* a* a 
good introduction tn the velums which It preface*.. IJk

covered the Intimate rela te* between profound 
merle Bleep and death .Mid led to Important dMo 
eoaefralag spin* Hfa This author claim* Immona

THE HISTORICAL (JEWISH) JESUS AND 
pa^MTOW OPPONENT, NOT 

tho Apoctie of Historic Christianity. __• ' J
THE LOGIA OF THE LORD; ORTHEPRE- 

Chrtctian Saving* Ascribed to Jan* th* Christ.____
GNOSTIC AND HISTORIC CHRISTIANITY.
THE HEBREW AND OTHER CREATIONS 

ruadimwtillr Explained.
THE DEVIL OF DARKNESS; OR, EVIL IN 

the Light of Evolution.
MAN IN SEARCH OF HIS SOUL. DURING 

Fifty Thousand Tear*, and bow be found IL
Price of each of the above, 12 cent*, postage free.
For cate by BANNER OF LIGHT PUBI ’SHING OO.

ANTIQUITY UNVEILED.
Tho Great Re ©elation of tho Nineteenth Century. 

Moat Important Disclosure* Concerning th© 
O True Origin of Christianity.
This is one of the most remarkable books of the 

century. It reveals facts concerning the fot mala lion 
of Christianity which should be in the possession 
of every truth seeker. Antiquity Unveiled contains 
the most striking evidence from occult and 
historical sources, that tbe Christian system is the 
offspring of more ancient religions.

EXBRAGVS FROM BPS GOHUBHVS.
Apollonius of Tirana, the Nazareno.— Born A.D. 

2, died A. D. 99—His history and teaching* ap
propriated to formulate Christianity—The original 
gospels of the New Testament brought from India.

Cardinal Cassar Baronins, Librarian of the 
Vatican.—The Hindoo god Chrishna, in reality 
the Christ of the Christians— Sworn to secrecy.

Paulinus, Archbishop of York.—His mutilation 
of the Scriptures—He finds Jesus Christ to be 
Apollonius of Tyan*. A

625 pages, cloth and gilt, illustrated. 
Price, $150, postage xa cents. Abridged 
edition, 224 pages, board cover, 50 cents, 
postage 4 cents.

, For Sale by BANNER OF UQHT PUBUSH!NO CO.

THE

MORAL APHORISMS

TERSEOLOGICAL TEACHINGS 
or

The Sapient Chinese Philosopher,
Who lived five hundred and fifty-one years before tha 

Christian era. and whore wise precepts have left 
a lasting impression upon all subsequent 

civilized nation*.
To which 1* added a correct likeness of the great inorall 

and a comprehensive sketch of his life.
The only copy Ln the English language.

BY MARCENUB B. K. WRIGHT.
Price SA cents.
For sale by BANNER OF LIGHT PUBLISHING OO.

CULTIVATION
OF

Personal Magnetism.
A Treatise on Human Culture.

BY LeROY BERRIER.
SUBJECTS TREATED.

Personal Magnetism: Pleasure and Pain [Magnetic Con
trol; Cultivation; Life-Sustaining System*; Temperaments; 
Anatomical Temperament; Chemical Temperament: Waste 
of Personal Magnetism: Exercises; Briquette and Ethics; 
Man, a Magnet defire* the attracting Power; Magnetic la* 
floenee through Suggestion and Hypnotism.

Pamphlet, ire pa* arprlee a® cents.
For sale by BANNER OF LIGHT PUBLISHING 09.

SPIRITUALISM
Bj JUDGE JOHN W. EDMONDS, - 

ind DR.-GEORGE T. DEXTER

The spirit teachings of these volumes are of a high order 
and purport to come from such wise spirits a* Emanuel 
Swedenborg and Lord Bacon. It Is not too much to Bay 
that these communications reflect credit upon the spirit* 
who rave them, without regard to their name* and aoeial 
standing on earth.

The automatic writing* through Dm. D bit six and many 
of JudoxEdmoxd*'* exalted vision*, a* well a* those ot 
hi* daughter, are described in fulL No thoughtful BpiritnaL 
ist thould be without both volume*.

•eld either la seta or singly. Tbe first yoIdxbm oak- 
tains Ml octavo page*, with a Mae portrait •♦ «!■«#•

’"fm^ifbr£K5JilJor^aaHT ruBusunce oo.

Tbe History and Fever
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(Continued from page X) 
of Mtnbliiihlnx the brotherhood of the race. 
My French, Rusefail, German. Italian nnd 
Spanish correspondents are nil In furor of 
■uch a Congress, yet many of them declare 
that it will be impossible for them to attend 

' the same. So little encouragement in given 
by the people who ehonld^HUrMterMted In It, 
I am constrained to recommend that no at
tempt be made to hold thia Congress. If the 
wealthy Spiritualists of the world would place 
ten thousand dollars In the treasury of tho 
N. 8. A. a truly representative body could be 
easily brought together. I deeply regret that 
this “Congress of Nations" In Spiritualism 
cannot be held, and I hope that the day will 
come when Spiritualists, the world over, will 
perceive the importance of holding sudh a 
gathering, and be led to provide tho means by 
which it can be brought together.

HOME OIBOLE8.

The recurring frequency with which tlie N. 
S. A. ofllce is besieged with questions regard
ing Spiritualism and tho best means of be
coming acquainted with Its principles, leads 
me to refer to the old "Home Circles" that 
were so popular fifty years ago. As a per
fectly safe means to the end in view, the 
Home Circle is certainly first nnd foremost. 
I believe in the establishment of such circles 
wherever possible, when there is one person 
who is somewhat familiar with psychic force 
present to take the lead. When established In 
a prayerful spirit, nnd sought for the pur
pose of receiving spiritual instruction, only 
good eventuates from them. I recommend 
that this body of delegates declares itself em
phatically in favor of establishing Home 
Circles, under proper guidance, ns a part of 
the missionary work of the N. S. A. I also 
recommend that a small circular or tract, set
ting forth such instructions as mny bo desired 
for the foundation of such circles in com
munities not accessible to our missionaries, 
nnd where public meetings arc not held, be 
prepared by the Trustees of the N. S. A. 
nnd furnished gratis to all who may apply 
for the same. Such a leaflet is needed, and 
ita publication will do n great deni of good, 
I*twge action upon this important subject.

POST OFFICE MISSIONS.

Through whnt is known ns the “Post Of
fice Mission,” our Unitarian brethren have 
been nble to widen the scope of their influence 
in nil sections of our land. The N. S. A. can 
do the same for Spiritualism if Spiritualists 
will but co-operate with it in this work by 
supplying the Home Ofllce with the names 
nnd correct addresses of people who are open 

—4o the reception of a liberal tlionght. Our 
/ Secretary then can send them such literature, 

as mny bo on hnnd for free distribution, open 
correspondence with some of them, nnd ulti
mately secure their open support, induce them 
to organize “Homo Circles," nnd locnl so
cieties through which the truths of Spiritual
ism can bo presented in communities in which 
they nre now unknown. I recommend, there
fore, nn approprintion for the purpose of ex
tending the Influence of our Post Office Mis
sion work. If more tracts are needed, I urge 
thnt they be prepared or selected nnd pub
lished ns soon ns possible by tlie N. S. A. 
officers.

PROTECTION FOR OUR CAUSE.

The experience of our brethren In St. Louis 
last spring warrants me in asking this repre
sentative body of delegates to take some ac
tion to protect Spiritualism as a movement 
from such abominations in the future. The 
Brockway family that brought such disgrace 
upon our Cause in St Louis only represent 
scores of others who nre engaged in the same 
unholy work. Spiritualism always suffers 
from such rascality, and if the Brockways 
are mediums, that fact did not warrant them 
in pilfering thousands of dollars from tlieir 
unsuspecting patrons. Something should be 
done to disabuse tlie public mind with regard 
to the responsibility of Spiritualism for such 
conscienceless people. Tliey change their 
names from time to time, and alter 
their personal appearance ns much ns 
possible in order to esenpe detection. If 
Spiritualists would but do their duty in all 
such cases, our Cause would soon cense to 
suffer from this predatory horde of robbers 
of mortals and insuiters of the arisen ones. 
Rather thnn have tlie present conditions con
tinue it would be better to split our movement 
in twnin, and permit those who believe in 
obtaining money under false pretenses, nnd 
other questionable practices to go their way 
without claiming any connection with true 
Spiritualism. We want phenomena nnd 
Clenty of them, but not of the kinds produced 

y the parties under discussion. I recom
mend decisive nction upon this matter by this 
Convention.

SOME SPECIAL NE1D8.

Annual Xisslonariea’ Report.•en«» of duty tn induce them to render gee- 
mus support to tlieir religion. In order to 
enable Spiritualism to do Its legitimate work 
through the N. & A., a generous endowment 
fund Is necessary. Plans for raising that 
fund should be adopted hr this Convention. 
Receipts from per capita dues, donations and 
collections are not sufficient to meet the run
ning expenses of the N. K. A. nnd enable 
It to branch out Into new fields of labor. 
From the financial reports of onr Secretary 
and Treasurer, you will learn of the mone
tary standing of the N. 8. A. It Is fnr 
from being adequate to the needs of this 
organization, creditable though it be. The 
National Associations of other religious 
bodies have large Interest bearing investments 
from which they derive a goodly percentage 
of their incomes. There Is no reason why the 
N. 8. A. cannot do likewise. A generous 
endowment fund can be raised, if the will 
to do it Is rondo manifest

One small Orthodox body raised seventy-five 
thousand dollars In one state to carry on 
Its work within the borders of that Common
wealth last rear. Another organization—a 
national association—with less thnn one-fifth 
of * our members raised -over one hundred 
seventy-five thousand dollars last year. 
These people as a rule, were not so well to do 
ns are we as a body. They had the will 
to achieve success, nnd tliey were successful. 
So mny we if we will but make the effort. 
I believe that the raising of a generous 
endowment fund, or planning to do so, is the 
paramount duty of this Convention. Our 
Universalist brethren did it fifty years ago 
when tlieir members were few and their 
purses slender. They determined to win, nnd 
tliey did win.

I recommend thnt nn endowment fund of 
fifty thousand dollars be raised for the N. 
8. A. during the coming year. Let the in- 
comiwf’Broml of Trustees .be instructed to 
appoint special solicitors under proper restric
tions, to innkh a house to house canvass in 
their respective communities for contributions 
Io this fund. A general call could be issued 
to the country nt large asking for donations 
to this fund, and stating its special objects. 
By persistent effort on the part of a few 
devoted, unselfish workers this sum could be 
speedily railed, nnd then the N. S. A. would 
have a permanent source of income, upon 
which it could draw iu doing its legitimate 
work. I ask this body to act affirmatively upon 
this question. My own success in raising 
funds nt different camps this past season 
proves thnt the people will respond when 
properly approached. Fifty similar solicitors, 
equally devoted and in earnest, would do 
more than fifty times ns well. I recommend 
the selection and equipment of reliable nnd 

^experienced solicitors for the raising of this 
fund. If the delegates here present were to 
lie constituted a committee of tlie whole 
to engage in this work their returns would

Ort. 14 to Dee.
When our honored Vice-President, 

Loehr, became Acting President, 
t position itnlll Mey M, 1908. Tho 
led to this result arc known to 

■11, and need not be reposted here. Acting
President Lock* (Uncharged hl. every duty 
ably, and with conacientlona fidelity. lie
honored the office throughout hla regency, and 
hla report will acquaint yon wltli what was 
done daring bls incumbency. Since June 1st, 
I attended to my duties to the best of my 
ability. In round numbers. I have received
and turned over to the Secretary. twelve 
hundred dollars during die year, five-sixths of 
which were token in .at the cnmp meetings. I 
have not spent more than three months In 
active service of the N. 8. A. during the 
year. Such ns my work Is, I place it before 
you for auch judgment as its results may 
merit

average one 
would mean 
for, nnd the

hundred dollars each. This 
one-fifth of tlie sum asked 
balance could easily be made

The foregoing paragraph prompts me to re
fer to a few of the special needs of our move
ment at the present time. First of nil, we 
Deed a young, progressive body of people pre
paring for our ministry. There nre less thnn 
twenty of onr speakers today who are under 
forty years of nge. Our young people nre led 
into other occupations beenuse of our failure 
to establish pastorates and permanency in 
the character of onr work. J'his Convention 
should evolve some plan by which our young 
people may be* Induced to enter onr ministry. 
Second, we need a more devotional, religious 
spirit in our public meetings. The curiosity 
age nnd the era of the mirth seeker are things 
of the past They nre now attached to the 
theatres where they properly belong. This 
Convention should declare to the world tlie 
religious side of Spiritualism, and place it 
squarely nnd reverently upon the basis of 
scientific Theism. Third, we need a more 
dignified method of presenting our phenomena 
to the world. As they are now given, they 
detract from the divine beauty of our great 
truth, and frequently make our movement the 
laughing-stock of the world. Phenomena are 
invaluable aids in our work, and should be 
sacredly consecrated to the purposes of th? 
angels—not reduced to tlie level of the circus 
or variety show. They nre of special value 
In the home circle, in tlie laboratory of the 
scientist, nnd in the communion service tliat 
should follow the address of a settled speaker 
every Sundny evening. I recommend thnt this 
Convention devise wnys nnd means by which 
tlie foregoing suggestions can be put Into 
practicA Unless something of the kind Is 
done, a division of our forces is Inevitable In 
the near future, and the line of cleavage will 
be between the religious nnd iconoclastic ele
ments in our ranks. I hope our union of 
forces may Ue preserved, but not nt the cost 
of tlie self respect of reverential, truth- 
seeking people. I prefer a division between 
truth and error, between reverence nnd irrev
erence, between Instruction and amusement, 
to the present effort to unite these Incongru
ous elements. Let us have our phenomena, 
our science, our philosophy, nnd our religion, 
with no trespassing upon the prerogatives of 
either branch. Better an absolute divorce of 
phenomena and religion than the present 
burlesqueing of the two.

up. One general solicitor, with a roving com
mission, upon a generous percentage, could 
raise the entire sum within tlie next twelve 
mouths. If onr camps were properly can
vassed by competent solicitors for a single sea
son only, the sum named could be raised, and 
all expenses met I feel thnt the N. S. A. 
Should have one reliable financial agent at 
each camp next season to do this very work. 
I recommend notion accordingly.

NECROLOGY.
Many of tho loyal friends of our movement 

have taken leave of earth during the past 
year. Among these nre several who were 
especially active in the support of the N. S. 
A. To nil of these earnest workers, I pay my 
personal tribute of praise, and ask thnt suit
able resolutions be drawn in recognition of 
tlieir worth. Especial mention should be 
made of the work of Count Alexander 
Aksakof, of St. Petersburg. Russia, whose 
literary labors in behalf of Spiritualism have 
been the wonder of the world, nnd of Thomas 
G. Newman, editor of the Rellgio-Philosoph
ical Journal, and a worthy representative of 
our Cause. Brother Newmnn fought n good 
fight, and honestly kept faith with his own 
conscience nnd the world. In\bis transition 
the N. 8. A. loses n true frienu^nnd Spirit
ualism n noble representative. Tlie trans
ition of Benjamin Rogers of California, and 
Samuel I. France of Massachusetts remove 
two true and tried friends of the N. 8. A. 
from tlie scones of cnrth. They generously 
gnve of tlieir means to the support of the 
Cause they loved, and labored for organiza
tion because of their belief in the religion of 
humnn brotherhood. I nsk thnt resolutions 
of respect be adopted by this Convention, nnd 
recommend thnt tlieir names be placed upon 
the roll of honor in the archives of this 
association. Upon this roll I also recommend 
that the names of al) of the friends of our 
movement who have entered the higher life 
since we last met in convention, J»e inscribed 
in humble recognition of tlieir worth.

THE SPIRITUALIST PRESS.

All of tlie Spiritualist papers have ren
dered the N. S. A. loyal support throughout 
the year. Without the aid received from these 
sources, tlie N. 8. A. would have made but 
little progress. I earnestly recommend thnt 
n hearty veto of thanks be extended to John 
R. Francis of the “Progressive Thinker;" 
Hon. James B. Townsend nnd Willard J. Hull 
of the “Light of Truth;" W. H. Bach of tlie 
“Sunflower:" J. Munsell Chase of the “Re- 
llgio-Philosopbical Journal” nnd Frederic G. 
Tuttle of the “Banner of Light” 1 take this 
opportunity to call the attention of the dele
gates present to the frequent attempts of n 
subordinate officer of the.U. S. Government 
to restrict the liberties of our press, and rec
ommend thnt tlie incoming Board of Trustees 
be instructed to be constantly on tlie alert to 
servo our valiant editors by defending tlieir 
rights at the seat of Government, to tlie end 
tliat a free press may be forever maintained 
In America.

TREASURER MATER

Our philanthropic Trek knrer,_JTl) cod ore J. 
Mayer, hns been the snmo^itiiful friend nnd 
zealous supporter of the N. 8. A. ns he has 
been in past years. He is n tower of strength 
to our organization, and deserves tlie grate
ful thanks of the Spiritualists of tlie world 
for the good he has done pur Cause every
where. Let us give honor to him to whom 
honor is due for his devotion to tlie Cause 
we love, and prove our appreciation of him 
and his work by earnestly co-opernting with 
him hereafter in carrying it forward.

AMENDMENTS.

From the report of your committee on 
amendments, you will learn of several changes 
that are proposed for our Constitution. I 
commend these to your special notice, and 
recommend that the* be carefully studied 
ere they are accepted or rejected. Tliey arc 
vitally important in tlieir influence upon our 
organic law, and should not be hastily con
sidered.

SPECIAL RECOMMENDATIONS.

I Recommend:—That small sums be appro
priated to aid State Associations that desire 
missionary work in their borders, but have not 
funds to carry it onmlone.

That one speaker be furnished free to overy 
campmeeting, upon whoso programs special 
days have been accorded tlie N. S. A., Raid, 
speaker to deliver two addresses, if desired, 
outside of his work on N. 8. A. Day;

That special efforts be made by our officials 
to prove the interest of the N. S. A. in local 
societies in rendering them such aid as lies 
within its power; (

That efforts to secure special donations and 
bequests by will be continued with renewed 
zeal;

Tliat the files of all Spiritualist papers be 
’completed, properly bound, and safely shelved 
In our library;

That nn appropriation sufficient to meet tlie 
expense be made for this purpose:

That special solicitors be placed at every 
camp for the season of 1904. under contract tn 
secure donations either to the Pension or En
dowment funds, or to both:

That tlie purchase or building of churches 
and temples be encouraged, nnd that con
gratulations bo extended to all societies that 
hnve succeeded in securing homes of their 
own;

Thnt every delegate and visitor present at 
this Convention be especially commissioned 
to work for the N. S. A. and co-operation 
during the coming year.

IN GENERAL-

Notwithstanding the clouds to which I have 
referred in this report, and the numerous 
dangers confronting uh on all sides, the gen
eral outlook for Spiritualism and the N. S. A. 
is brighter nnd better thnn It hns been for 
several years past A healthier interest in 
the subject is everywhere apparent, and a 
more earnest desire to get at the truth mani
fest The attitude of the press, pulpit nnd 
people In regard to it seems to be kindlier, 
and Its thought is everywhere received with 
greater consideration than ever before. This 
change of sentiment is largely, if not wholly 
due to the Influence of tlie N. S, A. ns an or
ganization. I recommend tliat suitable ex
pression upon all moral and reformatory ques
tions be made by this Convention through the 
committee on resolutions, thereby testifying 
to our sympathy with and support of all 
measures designed to advance the welfare of 
the race.

Mr. Chairman nnd Fellow Delegate#:
It Is with feeling* of satisfaction that we 

present tills our third annual report to thin 
convention-.

During the yenr we labored In nine different 
state# of onr Union, via: Massachusetts, 
-Connecticut, New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, 
Indiana. Michigan, Illinois and Wisconsin. 
We held 'meetings In sfAtr-five different 
towns; some of these meetings were held 
with societies already organized, and others 
In place# where Spiritualism had never had a 
hearing before. We hnve had the pleasure of 
presenting the philosophy and demonstrating 
some of the truths of Spiritualism to thou
sands of people who listened to Its message 
for the first time.

LINCOLN A SPIRITUALIST*

While stopping at Albany, N. Y., with our 
esteemed friends E. A. Doty and family, we 
secured what we consider a very valuable 
document It is the affidavit of Mr. E. A. 
Doty giving a detailed account of an Inter
view he hnd .with Mrs.-Best of Washington, 
D. C., and another ope with. General Shields, 
of New York, regarding the seances' that 
were held in the White House at Washing
ton during the War of the Rebellion. These 
interviews conclusively prove that what is 
maintained In Nettie Maynard's book entitled 
“Was Abraham Lincoln a Spiritualist,” is 
true.

Mr. Lincoln believed In Spiritualism and 
did consult tlie spirits regarding the manage
ment of the War of the Rebellion. There is 
no longer any question regarding this claim.

Wo hnve preserved this document for 
future use.

mediums' home.
The latter part of November we were called 

to Lansing, Mich., to participate in the dedi
cation of the Mediums’ Home. It gives me 
pleasure to state that, with tlie assistance of 
our true friend, thnt loyal Spiritualist, John 
F. Goff, assisted by other generous souls, to
gether with the energy and perseverance of 
tlie officers of the Michigan State Spiritualist 
Association, tlie Jolin F. Goff Mediums' Home 
nt Lansing. Mich., is paid for and hns been 
opened to the worthy sick nnd needy mediums 
of thnt state.

It is fitting to state here tliat our missionary 
work in Michigan lias been of assistance to n 
considerable degree in the accomplishment of 
this splendid work. True missionary work is 
not confined entirely to organizing societies, 
though that may be of paramount importance 
nt the present time.

. CAMPMEKTING8.

We served nt the following named camp- 
meetings this season: Vicksburg. Mich.. 
Snowflake, Mich., nnd Ashley, Ohio, where 
the interests of our organization, the value of 
missionary work and tlie needs of our Cause 
were presented nnd explained to the large 
congregations assembled there.

These campmeeting associations nre in sym- 
pntliy with our orgnnizntlon, realizing ns they 
do thnt the missionary work is a great help to 
them, ns it arouses people to desire to learn 
more of Spiritualism which lends them to nt- 
tend campmeetings where satisfaction is ob
tained.

Tire campmeetings in turn nre n grant help 
to the missionary work, ns they give oppor
tunity to the missionaries to ranch, interest, 
nnd enthuse our friends to tnke hold of tlie 
work when they return to their homes. Thus 
n mutual benefit is derived and tlie Cause ad
vanced.

FINANCE.

Another need of our movement, especially 
of the N. S. A., is finance. Any orthodox 
body with only a quarter of our members, 
frequently possesses ten times the ready 
money we do. We have generous, whole
hearted people In our ranks, but they are not 
able to give to the Cause they lore. Still 
the great mMs of our people ere not noir 
fo purse, r They only need awakening to a

THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES.

All of the members of tlie. Board of Trustees 
have served the N. 8. A. well’ nnd faithfully 
throughout the yenr. They hnve been true to 
their trusts, nnd have upheld the dignify nnd 
honor of our Cause in a praiseworthy manner. 
Personally your President is under many 
obligations to them, one nnd nil, nnd takes 
this opportunity to publicly acknowledge that 
fact ...

THE HOME OFFICE.
The work m the home office in Washing

ton hns been performed with the same fidelity 
that has ever characterized the present in
cumbent of tlie office of Secretary. All of the 
N. 8. A. books have been kept with precision, 
and nre models of beauty considering the 
variety of accounts that our Secretary 
has to enter. Everything about tlie 
office Is kept In Its place, a spiritual atmos
phere pervades tlie whole building, nnd all 
the work of the Association Is promptly dis
patched. Our Secretary has faithfully dis
charged her every duty, and has rendered 
your President many favors during the year. 
Without her efficient aid, the President’s 
work would have often been incomplete. Sho 
Iras been kind, considerate, nnd zealous for 
the right In al) things, ns well as a source of 
inspirational strength to tho President and 
other members ot the Board. Tho Spirit
ualists of America are unde? obligations to 
their faithful Secretary, Mary T. Longley, 
for the many favors she has done them os 
well as for her devoted services in her official 
capacity.

TUB PBMTDMT'B WOBK.

« bntAllttto to be .aid upon thisTliet _ ------------- --------------------- -------
I topto//n>e perfunctory duties ot tho office

conclusion.
I notv return unto you the office with which 

you honored me ten years ago. If this or
ganization is a success today, and there arc 
none who can truthfully gainsay this fact. 
I trust that my work has, in some small de
gree, helped ,to make It so. I have erred many 
times in tlie discharge of my duties, but 1 
dare assert In this presence that those errors 
were from impulse over zeal, and intensity of 
purpose, rather than from nny deliberate at
tempt or secret wish on my own part For 
my mistakes, errors of judgment, and lack of 
judgment, I hnve striven bard to atone by 
renewed effort in behalf of our great Cause. 
I crave your Indulgence for them all, even ns 
I crave a truer life , before my God. To- nil 
of my friends in the United States and 
Canada, I return my grateful thanks for tlieir 
generous support of my administration nnd 
for the many favors received nUtheir hands. 
May they prosper In 0,11 good^xyorks, nnd be 
daily blessed liy the visitation'of pngels. Our 
N. S. A. hns h glorious, future before it, If 
ench nnd every Spiritualist will but support 
it as loyally ns he ought The outlook for our 
Cause ns a whole is promising, nnd success 
awaits it nt every turn provided the Spirit
ualists of America will devote themselves to 
its sacred principles one half ns zealously ns 
they formerly supported tlieir churches. To 
the work of upbuilding of dur Cause and of 
making tlie N. S. A. a power for good in tlie 
land. I most earnestly commend tlie Spirit
ualists of America. I bespeak for my suc
cessor in office the same cordial and enthusi
astic support yon hnve over accorded me. 
With n consecrated unlon^ of hearts, hands 
and souls, victory Is surely ours. With only 
good will in my heart for all of my brethren, 
without bitterness or malice, nnd with n 
prayer for the health aroknrosperity of our 
people and our N. S. A., I close this, my last

STATE CONVENTIONS.

We visited tlie yearly conventions of the 
Ohio nnd die Michigan State Associations. 
We hnve visited these state associations 
heretofore nnd nre pleased to state that they 
are both growing stronger each year. They 
nre getting into better condition to work nnd 
we believe diey nre both in better financial 
condition than ever before. They have more 
societies than at nny previous time in their 
history, which is directly due to die work of 
your missionaries during the last three years. 
These conventions were most satisfactory as 
undoubtedly their reports to this convention 
will show.

All along the line wc sec marked improve
ment In the work of our organization. We 
visited a number of places where we held the 
first public Spiritualist meeting ever held in 
the vicinity nnd wherever we went we made 
conditions for more speakers and mediums to 
follow us.

Not only is it for the interest of our Cause 
that the missionary work should be encour
aged nnd supported, but it is for die interest 
of our mediums and spankers ns it makes 
many more places for them to work. Every 
worker in the field should stand firmly for the 
N. S. A. and the missionary movement, help
ing to support nnd carry on the good work of 
both.

“strenuous life.” bat the result# of bl# labor# 
fully compeuMte him therefor. There are to 
many whose souls are anhungered that must 
be red, so many mourning one# to Ip con- 
sofad, so many doubts to be dispelled and so 
many tears to be dried.

Your pilsalonarie# find them everywhere 
nnd through the missionaries* effort*, these 
people are receiving the blessings that Tfolr- 
Ituallam furnishes In such rfrent abundance.

THE CHURCH

We hnvo met with very little opposition in 
our work this year. The Christian church la 
becoming more tolerant in many places, 
though we wero obliged to pass by several 
town# because the Christians (7) refused to 
rent halls to their neighbor# to be used for 
Spiritualist meeting#. Occasionally we were 
permitted to hold our meeting# In Christian 
churches.

NEWSPAPERS.
The newspapers have almost invariably 

treated us with courtesy and respect, pub- 
llshlng our notices nnd often lengthy reports 
of our meetings.

EXPOSERS.
We hnve not come in contact with as 

many “exposers"" of Spiritualism this year as 
heretofore. These “exposer#,” so called, 
have always inspired tlie Spiritualist# to 
greater activity, and after witnessing the 
cheap tricks of these montebanks the people 
become anxious to Investigate tlie true phe
nomena and teachings of Spiritualism. We 
know of several places where a real “ex
poser*’ (?) of Spiritualism could do our Cause 
much good.

NEEDS OF LOCAL SOCIETIES.
Many societies do not succeed because of 

the lack of energy nnd enthusiasm on the 
part of Its president or tho carelessness of 
Its secretary. Every society should elect a 
competent, energetic, thorough going president 
and a live secretary. Some societies elect of
ficers as though it wns for tlie purpose of be
stowing honors upon tho ones chosen. This is 
a mistake. Officers should be chosen with a 
view to getting those tliat are best qualified 
to fill the positions to which they are called. 
Good, strong societies go down for lack of a 
leader ofteuer than from nny other cause.

Every local society should hnve n Ladies* 
Auxiliary society and a Lyceum. There may 
be places where the ladies’ society could not 
succeed, but wherever one is in working order 
it helps largely to support the work of the 
local society; it is almost a necessity to the 
success of tlie work.

A children’s Lyceum should also be formed 
ns a part of every organization. The Lyceum 
is a great help ns it interests the Spiritualists 
nnd outsiders leading both to the support of 
the locnl society besides doing great good to 
the children and Cause ns well.

Each society should appoint a collector 
whose duty will be to collect the dues of mem
bers, receive contributions, etc., for the sup
port of the work. The success of the local 
society will depend largely upon the efficiency 
of this member of the lion rd.

Every local society should appoint a com
mittee whose duty will be to visit the sick 
and*afflicted members nnd render such aid 
nnd assistance ns is needed nnd desired, re
porting regularly nt their stated meetings.

Cordiality, fraternity and mutual helpful
ness should be cultivated and practiced by all.

Every well regulated society will have a 
choir. There nre many Spiritualists singing 
In the choirs of the orthodox church. Wo 
think they would gladly come home to help 
tlieir friends if conditions were made for tlieir 
coming.

There should be n reception’ committee ap
pointed by ench society to make everybody 
welcome to the meetings, thus relieving the 
embarrassment sometimes felt by strangers 
on entering our meetings.

Genial, pleasant mannered ushers nre al
ways needed to wait upon people nnd seo 
tliat they are comfortably seated.

Meetings should always begin at the ap
pointed time.

Societies thus equipped nnd carried on must 
succeed if the management is judicious in 
employing good talent to grace the platform.

annual 
wclL

I

report, nnd bid you all a kindly fare-

Rtspectfolly submitted, 
Harrison D. Barrett

WORK OF THE TEAT.

During the yonr we have held three hun
dred nnd eighteen meetings, which is nn aver
age of six nnd one-half meetings per week 
for tlie entire time, including the month of our 
vacation. We organized twenty-four new so
cieties, reorganized and reinstated five more, 
making a total of twenty-nine societies added 
to the list, which is two more than we organ
ized Inst year. #

In twentv-fivo of the towns thnt we vis
ited no public work wns being dope before we 
organized these societies. Nearly every one of 
them nre now holding regular meetings nnd 
doing good work.

Tlie average membership of these societies 
is thirty and tlie total membership is eight 
hundred nnd forty. We hnve also been in- 
strnmental in adding new members to sev
eral otiier local societies that wo have visited.

With the exception of five places, we or
ganized and chartered every town we visited 
where no society existed before.

We left sixty active societies in the sixty- 
five towns thnt we visited. Some of these 
societies we visited twice.'

SYSTEMATIC ORGANIZATION.

There is great need of more systematic or
ganization. Every state should be divided 
into districts nnd district superintendents ap
pointed to look after the work. Circuits 
should be formed, competent speakers nnd 
mediums placed upon them and arrangements 
made to visit localities where no society ex
ists. Where societies are weak one spenker 
could care for two or even four places, hold
ing meetings on alternate Sundays or one 
Sunday in a place each month ns the case 
may require. Quarterly meetings should be 
established by these district superintendents. 
The advice, encouragement nnd assistance of 
these general superintendents would certainly 
be of great assistance to local societies. Such 
superintendents could look after the Lyceums, 
if placed under their jurisdiction, nnd could 
be of great benefit to them.

BEADING COURSE.

Imre

Pres. N. S. A.

THE GOOD TIME COMING.

a rlelon of n time not far—
When men shall will to know and oct the 

right.
When nil shall seek for troth and loro and 

might.
And all the wealth, and fearful waste of wnr 
Shall bo for things that pure and peaceful 

nre.
The-things that make existence sweet and 

bright
A blessing and a sense of rich delight: 

This shines upon’me as a golden star! - 
And many hearts behold this better day

Of brotherhood below as heaven divine; 
In every good Is leading of tho way,

Eneh hope beside tho path as flower doth 
shine.

Some morning In tho nAr-nt-hand we’ll find 
Tlie now has come in evdry heart enshrined!

William Brunton.

Soap and sonnbino are prime agents In pro
ducing good health.

COST OP THE WORK.

Total cost of the work for the year ending 
Sept 30, 1903: -

Expenditure.
Receipts ......

Balance

*2.08144
1,616.98

* 464.16.
Nearly all the societies we have organized 

In tho lost three years nre alive nnd active. 
They need the attention and assistance of the 
state nnd national associations. Every local 
society should be visited by tho national and 
state missionaries as often as possible. This 
wotfld on couyage the workers, interest Inves
tigators and others In our organisation, add 
meinbcrtf to the local societies and help the 
Cause in general This can -and probably 
will be done ns soon ns tlie Spiritualists pro
vide sufficient funds to make it possible.

Fellow delegates, it Is plain to be seen that 
many missionaries are needed to carry tlie 
truths of Spiritualism to the people and to 
bring them into the fold of our organization.

Wherever we have been the Spiritualists 
have received ns gladly and havo treated us 
royally. Their words of encouragement and 
earnest sympathy have been a source of in
spiration and a great sustaining power to ns 
in the performance of the arduous duties In
cident to tho missionary work.

The Spiritualist missionary leads a truly

At our last convention we submitted n rec
ommendation thnt n committee be appointed 
to prepare a classified course of reading which 
would include the subjects necessary to an 
understanding of the teaching of Spiritualism 
in Its different phases. This was recom
mended because of the apparent great need as 
well ns the desire of mnny people to become 
enlightened upon the subject; but more es
pecially that those societies which were un
able to employ speakers nnd teachers might 
hare opportunity to learn and teach others.
• We have recommended the forming of 
reading circles by the societies tliat we have 
organized nnd nil societies tliat have done as 
we advised arc doing good work, growing in 
numbers as well ns in knowledge, while they 
nre gaining the respect of the people in tlie 
communities where they nre located.

We feel certain thnt this movement, if 
properly managed, will be the means of add
ing mnny members to our societies, nnd mnny 
societies to our organization, building up tho 
weak ones nnd enlightening the people re
garding our great philosophy more thnn any> 
other movement could possibly do with so 
little expense Incurred.

Tho Boston convention complying with our 
recommendation appointed such n committee 
last year, but It failed to act so far as we aro 
Informed.

Wo think there was a misapprehen
sion In regard to tho intention of 
this recommendation of Last year. It 
may havo been supposed by some that wc 
expected the N. 8. A. to publish this course 
of readings which. If done, would require a 
great outlay. We only Intended to ask that 
the committee be appointed to choose from 
works already published and for sale, such 
books or would be adapted to tho different 
classes of the students.

We ngnln submit this proposition to this 
convention In tho hope that ita recommenda
tions may be fully carried out and in the firm 
belief that it will work greater good for our 
Cause than anyone may bo able to under
stand until it is tried.

' We consider this subject Is of the most vital 
importance. It will bring back to us those 
Spiritualists thnt have gone" over to the 
classes in Christian Science, Divine Science, 
etc., and will show to the world that we have 
a philosophy and believe In education. It may 
eventually develop Into something like the 
Chautauqua school

Respectfully sumblttod.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W, Sorague.

N. S. A. Missionaries.



Hurt th* 
Hark th*

Com* th* t*mp«*t blind.

Bm hl* (haft* open th* a**;
Bee hl* itnii upon th* plain;
Boe tho onslaught of th* rain;

Bathing wild and froot

0 high Creator In thy place, 
Where thou etewest all below, 
We within onr heart* do know, 

Thon art Ood of grace.

M^S®
THE SUNFLOWER

Bren though the tempeet nifer, 
Kron though the element* flee, 
And all la nbnor that we see, 

And thunder fiercely wages.
Samuel Greenberg.

Mrs. Ellen R. Ingals.

Passed to spirit life from Northfield, Vt, 
Oct 2, Mm. Ellen It Ingals, aged 70 years. 
Mrs. Ingals was a long time Spiritualist and 
very much interested In the religion of Spir
itualism; was a-member of tbe Spiritualist 
society of Duxbury and always attended 
their meetings when it was possible for her 
to do so. She was a good woman, a good 
friend and a good mother. Through her long 
illness of twelve weeks she never lost faith, 
but willingly welcomed Ihe change called 
death which to ber was . an angel of light 
She passed away nt the home of one of her 
daughters, and wns kindly cared for by her 
children.. Throe sons nnd two daughters sur
vive ber, Wesley of Fayston. Charles EL of 
Randolph, Eugene of Williamstown, Mrs. 
Albert Norton of Northfield and Mrs. Wesley 
Durkee of Fayston. Two Maters*. Mrs. Mar
garet Frank of Illinois nnd Mrs. Hannah 
Bruce of Duxbury. A father, John McAlister 
Barnard.

Tbe funeral wns held nt Fnyston, where 
she had resided for many years. The friends 
nnd neighbors testified of their love and es
teem by their very generous supply of potted 
plants nnd cut Howers so beautifully ar
ranged that tho hnll where the funeral wns 
held wns n perfect bower of beauty. Mrs. 
Abbie W. Crossett spoke words of comfort 
and gave consoling thoughts that will long 
be remembered by nil present The following 
poem was rend by Mrs. Crossett, prefacing 
her remarks:

MY WELCOME BEYOND.

W* hav* «l»»n you Un* upon Ha* and pre
cept upon precept, her* a Ilttl* and ther* a 
mu*. Who la to giro that nobler leaaoa of 
example?”

"Be not caat down. When the aplrit of 
truth and alnceritr I* with you who can b* 
a licit you? Indifference la the atupor of 

e too worldly mind. We think It b*a the 
earn* effect upon the aplrit that alcohol ba* 
upon the body. May light from the aplrit 
world All your home with peace and lore; 
▼laltanta more precious than mere earth can 
bestow." J. R.

The following ia a sample of tlie practical 
quality ot these table tipping visitants. Those 
who sneer at the messages and poems re
ceived by means ot mediumship, had better 
try their hand and see bow much they can 
Improve upon these samples before they pro
nounce Judgment

The hollyhock was "Nell's" favorite flower 
In childhood and has a history which is here 
implied: besides tbls a question had been 
asked about it, unknown to the medium, and 
this pretty reference Is significant here.

"-4 “TO NELLIE." _
"I saw your father's garden, dear,
'Twas living green. While here and Ibero 
A flower upon its margin grew.
Ot varied form and brilliant hue.

* ‘Give Nell,’ said he, ‘a hollyhock, 
I raised them from the same old stock 
That round our smoke house used to bldom 
Within our earthly garden home.’

‘With scarlet leaves and golden cup. 
Where sweet perfume comes welling up, 
They Rtand in rows on slender stalks 
And beautify your father’s walks. .

'Go forth to some fair, Runny spot. 
Upon the ground that holds your cot.
And 
And

“And 
And 
The

plant his favorite flower there.
guard the germ with tender care.

when tlie stalks are filled with bloom, 
lade tbe air with rich perfume, 
flowers of love aud faith shall fill

Your soul with sweeter fragrance still.”
Signed “From your father and Sarah.1

Natlenal ritualists’Association

and 27,sun on hand. < 
and w may bo procured.

-’-7—SrJi* ^w.^s,^* 
up t^T » ee«t« esc! 
O« M cental alngty.ti

ut

, JULIUS LYONS.
ATTO MN EV-AT-LAW.

Practices io an courts. Special attention given to buri- 
nesi of ab-enteei. offlo* 221 Hellman Building, Second and 
Braadway^L-sAngaeaCal. 09

MRS. SEVERANCE’S
GOOD HEALTH TABLETS.

One of the greatest achievements of spirit power. Ton 
cannot long have poor health when you take these mildly 
Laxative tablets, and follow the free instructions she wiU 
give you. when you havo stated one or two leading symp
toms, and enclosed 9LW# far toe Tablets, oh© alsd 
gives PSYCHOMETRIC and PJEOrHETlO read
ings from hair or writin* to promote health, happiness, 
success and spiritual unfoidment. Full reading, a LOO and 
4 1-eeut itampa. Add’esa, Mr*. A- B. Severance. 
White Waler, Wal warth Ora, Wla. BM*

An Astonishing Offer.
Send three twooent stamps, lock of hair, 

ap, name and the leading symptom, and jour 
disease will bed*a<Dnaed tree b spirit newer.

MRS. DR. DOBSON BARKER, 
230 No. Sixth BL, San Joa^ Cat

WY TRANSCENDENTAL EXPERIENCES ILL WITH SPIRITS. Mostly through my own Ulairvoy 
ance, Clalraudlence, etc. With four lUustrations. By 
Hmmt Laoroix.

Who will greet me first in Heaven, 
When the blissful realm I gain, 

When the hands havo ceased from toiling, 
And the heart bath ceased from pain, 

When tlie Inst farewell is spoken, 
Severed the tender tie, 

And I know how sweet how solemn. 
And how blest it is to die?

As my bark glides o’er the waters 
Of thnt cold nnd silent stream,

I shall see the domes of temples.
In the distance brightly gleam;

Temples of thnt beauteous city 
From all blight nnd sorrow free!

Who adown its golden portal. 
Will be first to welcome me?

There Is much more of equal merit that has 
been preserved by the family, and I submit 
that they do not Round like idiotic drivel, or 
imply an evil source, or demoralizing in
fluences. The pure woman who, for the most 
of her life wns a medium, was also a well 
balanced, high minded thoroughly individual
ized soul. In her life and experience there 
seems to be no evidence tliat “mediumship 
tends to animalism,” or that it injures 
health of body, or impairs the normal rigor, 
intellectual noise, or moral virtues. Neither 
does it, in this case at least, seem to have Im
paired the memory, or tho power of concen
tration nnd consecutive thinking. She wns 
noted for clenr reasoning nnd sound judg
ment, ns well ns for superior spirituality and 
rare moral virtues.

Tho world is wiser nnd better for her hav
ing lived in it. and Spiritualism is stronger 
for her mediumship, and in her going wo 
realize a great loss to tbis world and an 
equal gain to the next Our love and bless
ings follow her.

lor sale by BANNER OF LIGHT PUBLISHING OO

BODY AND SOUL
Lectures Delivered la Uie Trance flu

J. CLEGG WRIGHT.
With an introduction by

These lectures were delivered to a claw of Psychologi
cal students, and deal with tbe problems of life and mind. 
Brain, intelligence, consciousness. Tbe trance state ex
plained. The phyilology of tranee mediumship.

It la a book for thinker* and studeola. A useful compen
dium for tbe medium and speaker. Price 81.00.

For sale by THE BANNER OF LIGHT PUB. CO.

MRS. THAXTER,
Banner of Light Building, Boaton, Mara. ' 

_______________________________________________ DI 

Mra. Maggie J. Butler,
MKBlOAL CLAIM VO TANT,

Evan's Boom. 17* Tremont BL Booms 41,44.81. TeLcon
Decttons Take elevator. Office hours I# to 4 dally, ex- 
ceptSundaya__________________________________Bl

SUHFLOWB PUB. CO., ULY DALE, N. T.

.JdWafshaft O. Wilcox.
MAGNETIC art Mental Healer. Ml Dartmouth street, 

Boom 1, (two doors from Copley io.), Boston. Boom 
SA.a.to*r.M. Telephone 1111 Back Bay. DM

Ella Z. Dalton, Astrologer, 
rpXAUHZB of Astrology and Occult science, 111 Tremont A street. Studio Building. Boom M D2

." editedREAD “THE TWO WOBL 
AV WILL PHILLIPS, - Tbs people's 
P».“ Bent aeriAw to trial eSae^a

Osgood F. Stiles,
Development of Mwiiunship and Treatment of ob- 

^aesalon a epoBiAltY.3 IJOolumtou^

MRS. L. J. DOUGLAS,

PSYCHIC POWER
through Practical Psychology, a quarto ly magazine devo
ted to Personal Magnetism, Hypnotism, and Psycho-Phy
sic*! Cui to re- Bead 10c. for sample copy. WM. A* 
BABNESUNnowerAy^Clevelan^^ 

. ^^l1^ M““<®- Obsession eared. Hour*. is A. M. to 
BP-M^TtOShawmutAyaUJoetoa^Mass. Tei. Cun. Ata

Mra. H. S. Stansbury, 
“The Garfield,** M Wait Bolland Square, Bolte 1, Boston. 
Bunday, US p. m.; Thoria ay. 8 p. m. G. W. Sparrow, 
Mansgar. Telephone HlW Tremont,B4

ILfES. A. FORESTER GRAVES. Trance and 
UA Boxiness Medium, n Util on Part; il. Boston. lOto*. 
________________________ Birt
IMPRS. CURTIS 59 Berkley Street, Boston. 
DA Magnetic healing. Boalneas Medium. Rheumatism 
apectaUst. D7.8

ILfR*. STACKPOLE. Bi* I new and T**t 
ILL Medium. Hittings dally. M Union Park near Tre- 
mon^aL^Bonon^Clrele Tuesday Evenings.___________
„ b . UKTTA B. SEAMS.
Messages. Spirit Control Influence and Obsession. 11 
Isabella Street. Hours, 18 Io 12,______________________

A FTER HER DEATH. The Story of a Sum- 
Zl. met. By Lina* Writing,author of “Tbe World 
Beautiful, 4 From Dreamland Sent,* etc.

It Is an open secret that the friend referred to in thl* 
It tie book (“After Her Death* tbe Story of a Bummer”) 

by the author of “ Tbe World Beautiful,” ta Mias Kate Field 
whose portrait appears as the frontispiece. Miss Field had 
Inspired on tbe part of the writer one of those rare friend 
ships of absolute devotion, whose trust and truth and ten 
denies* made a kind of consecration of Ufa Even now thl» 
Inspiration (tbe outcome of tbe fifteen years of frlendshii 
and interest) is felt by the author in all she does.

Cloth, lima Price 81-00.
For sale by BANNEB OF LIGHT PUBLISHING OO.

PSYCHIC WORLD.
DR. GEORGE V. PAYNE, Editor.

A monthly magazine devoted to the dlecuasloa 0 
New Thought, occult and psychic phenomena, from 
an Independent and progressive standpoint, by lead
ing and famous writers. Ooe dollar per year. Send 
for sample copy. Free. 1104 Market SU Columbian 
Institute ot Sciences. San Francisco, California.

mHE NEWEST OF NEW WOMEN. A Bos 
A. ton Incident. By W. J. COLVILLE, author of “ Onto- mus Jjashed Against tbe Rock,” “ With One
Pamphlet, pp. 5€ Price A cents
For sale by BANNER OF LIGHT PUBLISHING OO

MEDIUMSHIP, AND ITS LAWS;
Its Conditions and Cultivation.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

Wbo will moot me first in glory?
Oft the earnest thought will rise, 

Musing on the unknown wonders
Of that home beyond the skies.

Who will be my heavenly mentor?
Will it be some seraph bright? •

Or nn nngel from tho countless
Myriads of that world of light?

No—not those! for they hnve never 
Gladdened here my mortal view.

Bnt tbe dear ones gone before mo—
They, the loved, tlie tried, nnd true.

They who walked with me life’s pathway. 
From my soul by dentil were riven'.

They wbo loved me best in this world
Will be first to greet in heaven.

Lyman C. Howe.

THE SOUL.

Whnt tho’ the casket of the deathless mind 
Be not in costliest drapery enshrined: 
Whnt tho’ the form be clad in plainest dress, 
Would yc esteem tlie soul within it less?

Ye vainly judge who only judge by sight.
A heart impure or stainless, wrong or right; 
(Tense then by looks alone the soul to scan, 
Bnt try tlie spirit by a nobler plan.

“The Spirit, nnd nothing else, can eternally 
free thee, and lead thee to the Most High.”

Tribute to Mrs. T. C. Gaston. OLD AND NEW

▲ new collection ot 
gregatlou and Boday

Angt to, Come to Me. 
Anget Presence. ' 
Beautiful bile, 
dome Angela.
Oom pen •'all on.

by1*7- Going Home. 
Guardian Angela. 
Heme of Rest

THE SPIRITUAL WREATH.
the Choir, Oot

bpNTMTS.
Shall We Know Each Oths 

There T

hope for the Borrowing.
Humility.
Happy Thoughts.
He's Gone.
I'm Called to the Better 

Land.
I Thank Thee. oh. Father.
Jubilate.
My Spirit Home .
Nearer Rome
Over There.
Passed On.
Reconciliation.
Repose.
She Has Crossed the Biv r 
Strike Toor Harps. 
Borno Day of Daya.

The Happy By and-Bya 
The Soul's Destiny.
The Angel of His Presence 
There la No Death.
They 8U11 Live.
The Better Land.
Tbe Music of Our Hearts 
The Freeman’s Hymn.
Tbe Vanished.
^hort?1* Me<!t U# OB U*‘
The Eden Above.
Tbe Other Side.
WIU You Meet Me Ove 

There 7
Who Will Guide My Spirt 

Homey
Whisper Ui of Spirit-Life 
Waiting On Thia Shore.
Walting ’Mid tbe Shadows 
Welcome Home.
Welcome Angels. 
We Ixmg to be There.

GEMS F. OM HE WEN

In the going of this rare woman, this 
world, hns lost tlie physical presence of one 
of the most beautiful characters. Her quiet 
Influence was felt nnd enjoyed by all wbo 
shared ber rare presence, nnd even beyond 
her personal sphere the impress of her life 
wns widely felt for good. As tlie wife of 
Hon. Athelston Gaston she wns present in 
nil his public, ns-well as private efforts and 
attainments, not visible to the multitude, but 
real as a counsellor nnd inspiration, nnd nn 
intellectual support nnd spiritual vitality tliat 
cheered and buoyed him in all trying experi
ences.

She wns a remarkably reliable medium 
from her childhood, nnd cnrly in life the mes
sages received by means of tippings, writ
ings, personating nnd trance utterances con
verted many nnd gave comfort to hundreds 
If not thousands, “in outer darkness.” It 
was in her seances tliat Mr. Gnston received 
the evidence that made him n Spiritualist, 
and prepared the wny to their marriage. For 
many yenrs their family circles were kept up 
regularly once n week, nnd in them mnny 
found the light nnd were blessed; nnd he 
was instructed in mnny wnys thnt decided bls 
course of life nnd gave success to his under
takings.

About seven years ngo she wns disabled by 
a paralytic shock, nnd since then the seances 
hnve been missed in the household. But her 
clear, intellectual vigor, and far seeing intui
tions, still continued to guide and give suc
cess to his work. Though a constant sufferer 
sho was cheerful, social with her friends nnd 
a typical Spiritualist in all her conversations. 
Broad, charitable, generous nnd forgiving, 
sho exerted an uplifting influence, and madn 
Spiritualism attractive to skeptics and sec
tarian devotees alike.

The funeral rites were conducted by Cora 
lx. V. Richmond (who Is a relative of tbe 
family), Mrs. Clara Watson of Jamestown, 
and the writer. Mrs. Richmond’s tribute was 
delicate nnd beautiful and her presentation of 
the spiritual gospel was inspiring and full of 
promise. Mra. Watson also paid a glowing 
tribute to the noble character of this royal 
woman and referred in fitting words to the 
tender care and faithful devouod of the hus
band to his afflicted companion during the 
long months and .years tliat she has been an 
invalid.

We are often told that nothing- we get 
through mediumship is of value, and thnt all 
messages thus received nre weak and inferior 
to the normal, commonplace utterances of the 
uncultured classes. As a refutation of such 
charges, here are a few specimens received 
by tips of the table and the alphabet.

“Grinding poverty dwarfs the spirit, while 
boundless wealth pampers pride and folly. 
Strive to gain a competence, but do not sigh 
for riches.”

“Deformity nnd darkness of spirit breed 
contempt for the real truth, nnd pride In the 
false. But light generates life in the cold, 
silent germ, and life breathes of future hope 
and progress.”

Signed T. G.
“Be earnest but not over zealous for the 

truth. The fire of straw, soon kindled, makes 
a flash and is soon gone, leaving no heat be
hind; but the deep burning heat of the An- 
♦’•racite sends forth a silent glow which fills 
yonr parlors with the bloom of summer. Thus

PSYCHOLOGY
BY W. J. COLVILLE,

Author of “ Studies tn 
Bock/*“Bplrlrual Th<

The author rays in hta Introduction: “ The writer lay* 
no claim to having written a complete or exhaustive ttea- 
tlM on Psychology, but limply hai undertaken to proem t, 
In aa popular a form aa pool bio, aome of the iall ent fea
tures of tbe compendious theme.

Report* of twentv-four distinct lectures, recently da.lv- 
erod In New Tort, Brooklyn, Boston, Philadelphia art ub
er prominent cities of the United States, have contribui ed 
the bail* of ttH* volume.

A> the author has received numberless inquiries from a 1 
part* of the world as to where and bow thSM lectures ol 
Psychology can now bo procured,the present volume ta tbe 
decided and authoritative answer to all these kind and saiB. 
eat questioner*.

Tbe chief alm throughout the volume has bow. «o area* a 
tncreaaed interest in the workable possibilities of a theoi y 
of human nature, thoroughly optimistic and, at the ran. • 
time, profoundly ethical. A* several chapters are devota d 
to improved method* of education, tbe writer confident y 
expects that many parents, teachers and others who hay e 
charge of the young, or who are called upon to excreta# st 
psrvulon over the morally weak and mentally aflil Glee 
will derive aome help from the doctrines herewith pr< 
molrat-ed?*

OONTENT8.
What ta Psychology 7 Tbe True Basis of the Science.
Rational Psychology as presented by Aristotle and Swede 

borg. with Reflections thereon.
Relation of Psychology to Practical Education.
A Study of tbe Human WIU.
Imagination: Ito Practical Value.
Memory: Have Wo Two Memorjuj 
Instinct, Reason and Intuition.
Psychology and Psychurgy.
Mental and Moral Healing in the Light of Certain New A 

iieeto of Psychology.
Maric: Ita Moral and Therapeutic Value.
The Power of Thought: How to Devalop and Increase II 
Concentration of Thought, and Whit it Can Accomplish.

Evolution.
Telepathy and Transference of Thought, or Mental Taleg-
Medlumshlp, Ita Nature and Uses.
Habits, bow Acquired and bow Mastered; with soma Oom- 

meats on Obsession and Ita Remedy. *
Beerahi p andProphocy.
Dreams and Visions.
Tho Scientific Ghost and the Problem ot tho Hasan

I their Bearing on
Individuality va Eccentricity.

Price 81-48.
Forraleoydimd or LtoiT PUBLISHING OO.

A BOOK OF THE DAY.

Cubes and Spheres

Bethany \
By Love We Arise. 
Gone Before. ' 
Gone Home.
Invocation Chant.
I Shall Know Hi* 

Name.

NEW FAECES.

Angel
Nearing tbe Goal.
No Weeping There.
Our Home Beyond the River.
Farting Hymn.

Rest on the Evergreen Shor, 
Ready to Go.
Sweet Rest at Home.
They 're Calling Us over th* 

Bea.
We *11 Know Each Otho 

There.
We'll Meet Them By-ano 

Bye.
Will Bloom Again.
When Earthly Labors Close

Leatherette cover: Price: Single copies, IB cents; ps

A NEW EDITION.

“Poems of the Life Beyond 
and Within.”

Voices from Muj Lands and Centuries, Saying 
“Man lion Sbali Merer Die."

Edited and compiled by
GILES B. STEBBINS.

These Poems are gathered from ancient Hindostan, iron 
Persia and Arabia, from Greece, Rome and Northern Eu 
rope, from Catholic and Protestant hymns, and the great 
poets of Europe and our own land, and close with inspired 
voices from the spirit-land. Whatever seemed best to Illas 
trate and express the vision of the spirit catching glimpse* 
of tbe future, the wealth of the spiritual Lira within 
has been used. Here are the Intuitive statements of Im 
mortality In words full of sweetness and glory—full, too. o’ 
a divine philosophy.

No better collection Illustrating the idea of immortality 
however been mada—Aev. T. Z S»ndtrlan^ Ass Arter

The poet to the prophit of immortality. Tbe world will 
thank tho compiler long after he hs* gone from this Uto- 
Zswus O. Clark, ta Arturs Admiittr.

Thl* volume can only bring hope and comfort and near- 
into tbe bou*ebol(L—ZlriroGNrw#.

A most precious book.—Art M. X. Roof, Bay CVy, AkA.
▲ golden volume.—2fed*es ZWlte.
Pp.M4, Uma. Price »!.••.
Far rale by BANNER OF LIGHT PUBLISHING OO.

_________________ .__________ • T4

“Longley’s Choice Collection
Of Beautiful Sonqs.”

▲ new book o' rare spiritual aoags by C. PATRON LONG 
LET he well known comp words now on tale at this office 
Ills entitled “Longley*# OhoUa Collection of Beautiful 
Bonn,” and ta issued io eonve tent • rm for c relet, camp 
meeting*, social assemblies, and for societies, as well as 
for home uao. Ad lovers of choice mule, wedded to beau 
tiful words and «entlmoots, should possess a copy of thta 
work, which ta placed at tho lowest possible price. Even 
■ ng Ln the book would sei I al th rty cent* if issued in iheert 
form The toon in this book are all sweet, simple, and 
soul stirring. They uplift the heart and satisfy the spirit 
All but two or three of these tong* are entirely new, art 
have never before been published. Tbe two or three re 
published ones are such general favorites that there ta a 
demand for them to appear in thta work- The author in-
MU reach the bea 
Words art ma to

second volume of snob songs that 
id s nta of the musloJovlng world 
lets In this valuable wort. Tbe

The Golden Echoes.
A new colb etton of original words and music, for the us* 
rf Meetings, Lyceums, and the Home Clrcie. By 8. W 
TuoKxn, author of various Musical Publications. Ood 
tents: Angel Dwelling; Angel VbUlan t-; Ascension; Beau 
tiful Iiie; Beyond tho Weening; Bliss: Drifting O;; Har 
vest Home; Heavenly Portal': Journeyfi g Home; My Spirit 
Romo; Over There: Passed On; Pleasure; The Beautiful 
Hills; The Flower Land Tbe Heavenly Land; Tbe Home 
EH^ ^2W®: There'11 be no more Bea; There's No Night 
There: The River of Life; The Unseen City; Weare Wall 
Ing; We'll Meet Again.

Price Id cents one dozen copies, 81-SO; wenty-fiv 
copies, 88.78.

Forsaleh- BANNEB OF LIGHT PUBLISHING O

STARNOS;
QUOTATIONS FROM THE INSPIRED WRITINGS

OF
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,

Seer of the Harmouial PhUatophy.
RELECTED AMD EDITED BY

DELLA E. DAVIS, M.D.
A Compend of the remarkable teachings contained It 

thirty volumes written by the “Poughkeepsie Beer” undei 
the Inspirations of the Summer-Land while in the Superlo. 
Condition. The world cannot but be grateful to Mrs. Dr 
Davis for her successful compilation. “Starnos” if th< 
whole body of teachings In a beautiful form.

“ Starnos ” is an elegant little volume for a present. It b 
a bouquet of beautiful thoughts. It contain* hundreds o’ 
brief sentiments, maxim*, morals, rules for life's guidance 
and embodies the teachings of the New Age. It Is finely 
ETinted and beautifully bound. A* a birthday gift, or for * 

oilday present, nothing can be more appropriate that
“Btarnos.”

Price,in fine clrth,Mcents; extra fine, gilt edge, 73cento

A book written In answer to the qu-atlon:
Bow can I become a Medium?

On the basis of the new Science of Spirit, by determined 
laws this work unitizes ail psychical phenomena. The 
capabilities and poa*lblll tie* nr the sensitive «tate-Medlam- 
ahlp are shown, and also tbe necessities and limitation 
of that itate. Sharp lines are drawn between what la 
spiritual and what Is not. Every phase of Mediumship. 
Clairvoyance, Mind Reading, Hypnotism, Antomaut 
Writing, Inspirational Speaking, Healing, etc- and the 
Physical Manifestations is lucidly explained and practical 
lessons given in the development and culture of each.

It furnishe* tbe information every *p!ntuali*t and every 
Investigates desires.

Paper. Price 83 cents.
For sale. Wholesale *Dd Retail, by tbe

BANNER OFLIGHT PUBLISHING

In the World Celestial
I* a wonderful book, being the personal experiences of > 
man who*e dead sweetheart, after appearing to him many 
times, ethercaltaed. materialised and through trance medi
um*. ha* him put into a hypnotic trance by spirit scien
tist* and held In hat condition for ten days, which time 
io spends with her in the cel stlal spheres, and then re- 
urns to earth with perfect recollection of wnat be saw and 
icard in that realm of tbe so-called dead. He tells hta 

wonderful story to his fri nd who gives it to the world in 
hi* best style. This friend Is Dr. T. A. Biand, tbe well- 
known author, sciential and reformer.

This bo >k has a brilliant introduction by that distin- 
gushed preacher, R-v. H. W. Thomas. D. D., president of 
he American Congress of Liberal Religions, who gives

It tbe weight of hl* n qualified endorsement.
Relays: "Thisbeautiful book will give us courage to 

pass through tbe shadow of death to the sunlit clime of 
the world eeleel lai.”

Bev. M J. Savage says; “It is intent «iy interesting, and 
gives a pl'tore of the future life that one cannot help 
wishing mar be true.’*

Tbe Medical Gleaner rays: “It lifts the reader Into 
enchanting realm*, and leaves a sweet taste in his con- 
semusness.'*

Hop. C A. Windle, fays: ‘ It ia Inexpressibly delightful.** 
President Bowl s. of the National Liberal League, sayst 

“It is one of the choicest pieces of literature of this mar* 
velous age of books.”

Everybody will be charmed with It. for It Is not only a 
great spiritual book, but a mo't beautiful love romance of 
two world* It i* printed in elegant style, bound in cloth 
and gold Frier. 91.00.

For sale b* BANNER OF LIGHT PUBLISHING OO.
£4

TEE PURPOSE OP LIFE.
Or, The Phenomena and Phi. 

Io«opby of Kodera Spiritu- 
lism Reviewed and 

Explained.
BY 0. G. OYSTON.

Mr. W. J. Colville iu hl* Introduction to the book rays 
‘During my tong experience as a lecturer, traveler anil 
writer, I have come across many thousands of persons In 
both hemispheres wbo never tire of asking many of the 
great questions eon ernlng human life and destiny whicl. 
are considered m the following remarkable series of essays 
essays which fur profundity of thought beauty of dictum 
and lucidity of statement have, in my lodgment, rarely if 
ever been surpassed In English literature. The tact that 
Mr.Oyston claims to have derived a great portion of the 
matter for his book through tbe mediumship of Bimon De 
Main, an Eng lb h workingman, wbo bad never been blessed 
or hampered with academic training, ought toaddeonrid 
erablyto the interest and value of the work; for though 
spirit communications are not necessarily amhoriiatirt 
and ehould never be blindly or unreasoningly accepted, 11 
is certainly but fair to consider thoughtfully whatever pur 
porta to be a revelation from the world of spirits to thr 
present age.

“ Without venturing to pass Judgment upon the actual 
merits of so eminently transcendental a wort as the pres 
ent collection of essays, I do feel Justified tn raying that, 
having read the MB. and corrected the proofs, I have risen 
again and again from a perusal of these truly Inspirits 
pages, imbued with a deep sense of gratitude to the gifted, 
painstaking author, coupled with a firm conviction that 
this excellent volume will Dot only pass through many edi
tions. but win for its author name and fame in every civil 
toed country of the world.”

limo, in pp.; extra heavy paper covers. Price, 89 
For rale bv BANNER OF LIGHT PUBLISHING OO.

LISBETH,
A STORY OF TWO WORLDS

BY CARRIE E. 8. TWING.
AmsmmkK* for “ BaaUf Xrptriracrt ia Spirit Ufa" “ 

fro*!*,” “ lalerrirat," “ Later Popart," ’* Oot of Ike 
Depth* nU the Upht." “ OoLUa Ohtnaifrom 

Beatealp U^hlt" ood "Haeea't

The Ureal Fou^gepsie Seer
Still Lives!

COMPLETE WORKS
OF

Andrew Jackson Davis,
Comprising TwntrKlM Volumes, all neallj bound In olok
ANBWE118 TO Evra BECOMING QUESTIONS FROM 

THE PEOPLE. (A Sequel to •• PenetnUU.") Cloth. *1*1 
posUtfe 10 ft.

APPROACHING CRISIS; or, Truth w. Theology. Cloth 
75 eta., postage 10 eta.

ARAJ3ULAjor.TbeDlvincGuest. Cloth.fl.00, 
BEYOND THE VALLEY: A Sequel to the A 

Autobiography of Andrew Jackson Davi*. Cl 
containing six attractive and original Hinn

0H1L1 ’8 PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM. A Mani

io eta.

Directions for the Organization and Management of Bun 
day School* and Lyceums. New unabridged edition. Single 
copy. 23 eta.; twelve copies, g2AO; fifty copies, gnu»; one 
hundred copies. SIMO.

DEATH AND THE AFTER-LIFE. The “ Stellar Key “ ta 
the philosophical Introduction to tbe revelations container 
in tnl* book. Paper, Wet*.: doth. Meta.; nos tare I eta.

DLAKKA AND THEIR EARTHLY YIC-miB. Being M. 
explanation of much that to falls and repulsive in Spirit, 
ualtam. Cloth, isct*.: paper.50eta.
CONTAIN: WITH JETS OF NEW MEANINGS. IDaa. 
trafed with 142 Engravings. Cloth. 73 eta., postage I eta.

FREE THOUGHTS CONCERNING RELIGION. Cloth,81 
ct*.. postage Scta-tpaper,33 eta.
ENESISAND ETHICS OF CONJUGAL LOVE. Thta 
book ta of peculiar interest to all men and women- Paper, 
U ct*.; cloth, 80 eta.; full gilt, morocco, fLM; do. half mo- 
rocco, BIAS.
BEAT HARM ONIA: Being a Philosophical Revelation of 
the Natural, Splrituri and Celestial Universe. In five vol

we lOeu.
n All 11 IN OKU or HEALTH. Containing MMllcal Prsswto, 

Uonji lor the Human BoOy and Mind. Cloth7*LAS, poaL 
CuSiMONIAL MAN; ar. Thought, tar the Aga. Paper.

eta.; cloth, SUcla.^postareSeu.
HISTORY AND PinLOSOPHY OF EVIL

age8ct*.INNER LIFE 
Sequel to* 
and enlarve

PLACES AND EVENTS.

Tbe story of M 'Lisbeth “ is true to life in essentials, art 
is so limply and beautifully told ai to hold the reader's 
deepest interest from the initial chapter unto the dose 
Wit, humor, pathos, bursts of eloquence, homely philoso 
phy^ndspiritual instruction can au bo found tn this book

contents arc hi follower "The Land or tho By-an* Bye," 
“ Resting under the Dal«leaM “We Ml * our Boys at Home," 
“The Land Beyond the Start?* “Fm Thin! Ing. Dear 
Mothe , of Tea * "Where tho Boom Never Fade?* "Oomi 
m eosne Beautiful DreamT “My Mother's Terter Eyee," 
"They ire Walting at tboPortaL" “In Heave® WoMKn-w 
Our ***BZ* "Dto' Heart Oome Hocna” "Th* Grand JobL 
Reo»“ - When the Dear Onoe Gather al Homa," “The Good

Oahin
th." Tita book must be reed to 
be ptacedatonce Ln tho home of

CONTENT*.

81n.--.UHai

every Bplrt to 
this ooun try.

Aunt Betsy's “Duty** I Daniel Doolittle; The Revival 
Meeting; Pumpkin Flo for Loach son: The Ooavereloo and

pIn^IaLLA. CONTAINING

tomfap Aga
or two copies

For rale by BANNO OF LIGHT PUB LIB] or ide br 8k NN Id OF LIGHT PUBLISHING OO.
XI For eato by BANNER OF LIGBT PUBLISBIF'

Human Life.
BY F. aTwIGGIN.

Mr. Wiggin ta earnest art strong, and hta words mna 
stimulate to higher thinking and nobler lvlng.“—K J 
8ooape,D,D,

"There ta not too mutoof tty IktaaD gold. X shall mem 
heartily recommend It to my friends."- *UMmu Arwtfe*.

has not tbe musiertsetuag of Mr. Lousier, Any aoug tn 
Uta collection Is worth moro than the euLre price of the 
YTOL. n. NO^On" HALE AT THIS OFFICE. Thta th.
Y Ue book ofewool aougo—words and mode—ta a vent- 

table ram. and wfll wtn UT ~ -----
sent orallwboloye really

Among these 
1 AU flail US 

S&U3
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Klihrlii'i Report.

BK DOWN ENT FUBD.

(Contused ho a pan 8.) 
that seem to be needed, and ill facts and 
data that may have been overlooked brought 
In baton It goes to print Of course my 
plans are subject to modification by the N. 8. 
A. as they shall ace beat

I have given considerable time and labor to 
this preliminary work, and expect to be in a 
aitoatlon to do much more in the coming 
yjar. If the N. 8. A. will be patient with 
ma (aa I think there la no Immediate need ot 
haste, except to get all possible data before 
those qualified have passed out of mortal 
tight) and trust my good intuitions another 
year, I think I will be able to report some
thing In the autumn of 1904 that will be fairly 
satisfactory, and Inspire those interested to 
help the work with their surplus means. If 
Mr. Barrett can co-opcrate with me (not In 
a very arduous labor, but Incidentally), I do 
not think of any one else that I would prefer. 
In fact I tiling he la tho man for what I 
shall need. Bnt others may help if they will. 
I would, however, like the privilege of select
ing Buch help as I moy'need, within moderate 
limits of financial expenditures, and paying 
such help In a small way out of the fund pro
vided for my work.

But I prefer to do most of the hard work 
myself. If I take time enough I can do it all 
myself. But -toJacllItate the work, a secre
tary to read, make extracts, and write a por
tion of my correspondence, and help in a 
variety of ways would be of much value; and 
such I think I could get at a moderate cost 
Ser week or mopth. I might not need this 

elp regularly, but to be able to have it at 
my call would greatly facilitate and simplify 
my labors. I hope the N. 8. A. will let me 
continue this work and put in my efforts 
under the new nnd improved conditions, nt 
least another year, and by thnt time I hope 
my showing will be such thnt they will be 
glad 'to-aqnlpme for_thc vigorous prosecu
tion of thejiork“to~Tts completion.

With this hasty explnnntion I lenvc the N. 
8. A. to net ns it mny deem best.

Cordially,
Lyman C. Howe.

Committee on President’s Report.

Your committee upon President Barrett’s 
annual report respectfully submits the fol
lowing:

BAILROAD LINES.

Wc most heartily concur In President Bar
rett’s recommendation thnt engrossed resolu
tions of thanks under the seal of the N. 8. A., 
be forwarded to the Chairmen of the West
ern, Central, Trans-continental and South
western Passenger Association, expressing 
the obligation of this body for all courtesies 
extended by them to our clergymen.

We earnestly recommend thnt the local nnd 
State Auxiliaries of tbe N. S. A., as well ns 
onr Spiritualist papers, be kept advised of 
any or all railroad lines which discriminate 
against our clergymen because they nre Spir- 
itualists, while they grant special rates to 
ministers of other denominations; also that 
the next official board be authorized to pre- 
eent any case of that nature which, in its 
judgment, is of sufficient importance to call 
for such action to the Inter-State Commerce 
Commission.

ED1TOB AT-LABOX.

We congratulate both tbe Board of Trus
tees dud Spiritualists generally upon the 
selection ot Hudson Tuttle as Editor-at- 
Large, und urge the importance to our 
Cause of continuing the employment of his 
able brain nnd incisive pen in that capacity.

MI98IONABIES.

We recognize the earnestness, loyalty and 
devotion with which the Missionaries of the 
N. 8. A. for the past year have performed, 
their labors. The compensation granted them 
is but partial return for their personal sac
rifices and continuity of efforts in the face of 
serious hindrances. Yonr Committee believes 
that there is good reason for radical changes 
in the methods now employed to utilize their 
labors. They should not be required to cover 
so great a ktretch of territory. Tliey should 
visit fewer fields and be allowed to labor a 
longer period upon each one. In this wny 
their visits would not become so great a 
drain upon tlie financial resources of the 
struggling local workers and tliey would not 
only create but nourish to the point ot inde
pendent existence the local societies they 
organize.

We feel that this Convention should seri
ously consider tbe advisability of asking the 
Official Board it will elect to throw the re
sponsibility for all missionary work in the 
independent jurisdictions upon the several 
State Associations responslbile therefor. We 
advise that the N. 8. A. only send its mis
sionaries Into States and Territories as yet 
unorganized in its interests, but tliat its Trus
tees from time to time appropriate such sums 
as can be spared to aid its auxiliary State 
Associations in promoting their missionary 
efforts, distributing such allowances in pro
portion to the amounts first expended for 
thnt purpose by each State body upon its 
own field.

CAMPMBXTIHGS.

We recognize the value of Campmeetings 
as a means of spreading the truths of Spirit
ualism and acquainting our own people with 
the alms, objects and methods of tlie N. 8. A.

We recommend that the thanks of this 
body be extended to every Campmeeting As
sociation whose co-operation for the season 
of 1903 contributed so great financial benefit 
to thia Association.

Wc endorse the President's suggestion that 
the Board of Trustees furnish speakers to all 
Camp Associations who assign a special day 
for tbe National work upon their summer 
programs. '—  —/

LOCAL SOCIETIES.

Wc recommend that methods for strength
ening the effectiveness of Local Societies be 
left to the several State Associations where 
such exist, with nrgent solicitations that they 
give them the most earnest attention, for 
upon their active use mnst depend the very 
life of all of our organized bodies. We ad
vise that each State body at once put into 
effect President Barrett’s suggestion of send
ing a special representative, happily adapted 
to those duties, to visit each local Society 
connected therewith and that such visits be 
made as frequently os possible. Local Socie
ties have more Important functions than 
simply to breathe and then die.

LYCEUM.

We, your committee, fully realize that the 
Lyceum certainly demands our earnest devo
tion, and we heartily agree with our esteemed 
President In the need of Lyceum workers. 
No more efficient or certain avenue for mis
sionary work Is to be found than through 
The Progressive Lyceums whereby our lit
erature will be placed in the hands of per
sons of all ages, ninny- of ■ whom would not 
otherwise read of Spiritualism: nnd by touch
ing th. Ures of little children, we will estab
lish * thoroughly spiritual Spiritualism.

We. your Committee, with the President, 
deem it wile to continue the appointment of 
National Superintendent and that sufficient 
funds be furnished for representative lltera-

Ly^nm* In the several states

ration of the State OA- 
rnper time to the Lyrenm 
I their meeting#, and by 

meat of at least one Individual In 
Auxiliary whose special duty shall 

be to promote the work of th. Lyceum.
mobm* pbat imbtitutb.

Yonr Committee heartily endoniea the rec
ommendation thnt thl. Convention assign a 
•pecl.l hour for the conidderntlon of the work 
and clallua of the Morri. Pratt Institute and 
suggest that their Importance cnlla for tho 
exercise of calm Judgment nnd the elimina
tion ofTrtb Irrelevant personalities.

MEDIUMS' BOMB.

Wo commend the conclusions of President 
Barrett thnt under existing conditions tho N. 
8. A. should not now further promote the 
establishment of a General. Home for Me
diums.

We suggest to our Stqte Associations care
ful consideration ot the future possibilities 
for tbe maintenance of such Institutions as 
Illustrated by the success of the work so 
grandly done by the Michigan State Spirit
ualists' Association.

PENSIONS FOB MEDIUMS

Wc feci thnt the present Official Board of 
the N. 8. A. has acted with great wisdom In 
extending aid to needy mediums and recom
mend thnt its successor shall continue tbe 
work as necessity demands, and its resources 
will permit Wc recommend compliance with 
tbe President's suggestion that all mediums 
te asked to make stated '.contributions for 
such relief and tlint proper steps be taken 
to interest every layman in giving special 
offerings for this purpose.

WILLS AND DONATIONS.

We feel thnt nil Spiritualists should be pro
foundly grateful for the favorable termina
tion ot litigation over tlie wills mentioned in 
our President's report. Fundamental princi
ples of lasting benefit to Spiritualism hnve 
been thereby judicially established.

We earnestly endorse President Barrett's 
suggestions thnt donations and wills of which 
the N. 8. A. is to be the future beneficiary 
should be either made or carefully drawn 
while the donor or deviser is in health.

HISTORY OF SPIRITUALISM.

Your Committee fully recognizes the impor
tance of this work nnd would recommend 
thnt the Incoming board continue the same
along 
in so

lines suggested by President Barrett 
far as can consistently be done.

MEDICAL LEGISLATION.

owe it to ourselves and to our CauseWe
tlint we, ns Spiritualists, take all proper and 
reasonable measures for the protection of 
our honest mediums, healers and speakers be
fore legislative and judicial bodies.

The recommendations of President Barrett 
are urged upon the attention of the incoming 
board with view to their being carried out 
in so far as advisable.

We would urge upon all mediums the im
portance of making contributions to the Gen
eral Mediums’ Fund which can be used for 
no other purpose except for the protection 
and defence of their rights.

SETTLEMENT OF BPEAKEB8.

We feci tliat this question is so interwoven 
with variety of environments, differing de
grees of financial ability and dissimilarity of 
tastes that Its decision should rest with each 
local society, which best understands the 
needs and possibilities of its own field. What 
is best for one locality may prove a hin
drance to another one. We heartily recom
mend following tlie President’s counsel, advis
ing settled pastors in every instance where it 
is believed to be practicable.

MASS MEETINGS.

We suggest that the question of holding 
General Mass Meetings during this Associa
tions! year be referred to the enlightened 
judgment of the next Bonrd of Trustees, ask
ing it to remember that some of Onr most 
active State Associations have been nprn nt 
such gatherings. '-----

CUBA AND POBTO RICO.

We rejoice over the spread of truth in all 
parts of the world, and would encourage co
operation with our brothers and sisters in 
Cuba nnd Porto Rico nnd recommend that 
the incoming Board, be instructed to carry 
out such plans ns in their judgment will pro
mote the well-being of the Cause in those 
countries.

SPIRITUALISM AT BT. LOUIS IN 1904.

Wo, your Committee, most heartily concur 
with the President’s recommendation thnt the 
incoming Board be empowered to act in-con
junction with the existing societies of thnt 
city to tnke such steps ns will secure n digni
fied. scholarly and spiritual presentation of 
Spiritualism dating the entire season of the 
Exposition.

AN INTERNATIONAL SPIRITUALIST CON
OBESS.

We, your Committee, heartily concur with 
President Barrett’s recommendation to aban
don the idea of nn International Spiritualist 
Congress during the St. Louis Exposition, but 
hope thnt the thought mny be kept in mind 
until nt some future time It mny bo accom
plished.

HOME CIRCLES.

We most heartily endorse President Bar
rett’s position as to tbe importance of Home, 
nnd would add to them. Neighborhood Cir- 
dw, and believe our State nnd Local Asso
ciations should make the promotion of their 
establishment a feature of their work, safe
guarding tlie participants in them by distribu
tion of carefully prepared directions for their 
conduct and advising the study of the writ
ings bearing thereon, of Andrew Jackson 
Davis, J. 8. Loveland, Hudson Tuttle, W. H. 
Bach and others of our well-known authors.

POST OFFICE MISSION.

We endorse all our President says on this 
matter, and recommend tliat Spiritualists file 
their names and P. O. Address with the Sec
retary ot tbeir own State Association, who 
shall be requested to forward duplicates to 
tlie beadquarters of the N, 8. A., and we 
would refer the recommendation of the Presi
dent to tbo Incoming Board with power to 
act according to their judgment and dis
cretion.

FBOTECTION OF OUB CAUSE.

We recommend to the Spiritualists of our 
country careful consideration of the Presi
dent’s suggestions under this head, and be
lieve that the welfare of the N. 8. A. and 
respect for and advancement of our Cause 
depend'upon morality of life, honorable methr 
ode of business conduct and honest medium- 
Istlc practices by tbe adherents of our Cause. 
Less than these means disgrace and speedy 
dissolution of this and its auxiliary bodies.

SOME SPECIAL MEEDS.

Surely there is no greater need for tlie per
petuity and efficacy of our organization than 
the vitality afforded by young progressive 
workers and wc recommend the attention of 
Spiritualists to' tbe advantages to be gained 
by properly conducted Lyceurfis, The Morris 
Pratt Institute and Reading Circles.

President'# 
__ , of dignify

ing the pfeeeutatlon of the vkrlous phases of 
demonstration and guarding .tlieir sarredneM.

We concur in our President's presentation 
of the very great need for tbe establishment 
of an Endowment Fund to aid In extending 
the work of tho N. 8. A. We do not agree 
fully with tho plnn he recommends for Im- 
mediate creation thereof. Hucli an attempt 
should be extender! over so long a period of 
time and be ao conducted us to divert to the 
least possible degree the flow of funds Into 
tlie N. 8. A. treasury which are sadly needed 
by our local Slid State Associations nn well 
os tbe conduct of nnr Educational enterprises 
nnd continuation of tlie relief ot our worthy 
nnd needy mediums. We therefore recom
mend that for tlie current year voluntary do
nations for tills fund shall be received by 
whomsoever tendered, but thnt nctivei solici
tation for contributions thereto be confined to 
our well to do, or wealthy-r-adherents, or 
friends of our Cause. This skudd'Hold in 
abeyance for one year the 'Beginning of a 
popular or house to house canvass, la aid of 
this special fund.

NECBOLOOT.

We would respectfully add the name of 
Morris Pratt to those already mentioned by 
President Bnrrett nnd then refer this number 
to the Committee on Resolutions.

BPIIUTUALIBT PBU8.

Recognizing tbe power nnd vnlue of the* 
Press, we endorse the recommendation of 
President Barrett to extend a vote of thanks 
to the different editors who have opened their 
columns to the N. 8. A. nnd its subordinates 
during tlie year, und wc would request’ the 
incoming bonrd to be watchful of our inter
ests in so fnr as tliey mny be infringed upon 
by unwarranted Interpretations of State and 
National laws.

BOABD or TBUSTEES AND BOMB OFFICE.

Your committee takes note of all our worthy 
President says relative to the work of the 
Board of Trustees, tlie Home Office and 
Treasurer Mayer, and we feel that the unan
imous thanks of Spiritualists at large, and 
delegates here assembled are due to these 
able and efficient workers and we nlso wnnt 
to especially express ourselves as grateful to 
Secretary Longley for her untiring efforts 
in promoting the good of the Cause through 
the Home Office and by personal efforts when 
nnd wherever possible. Treasurer Mayer is 
to the N. 8. A. as a "corner stone" and is 
no recognized by all who come in touch with 
the work.

SPECIAL BECOMMENDATION.

All these recommendations we most heartily 
endorse and we would request the incoming 
Board to see they are carried out as promptly 
and fully as possible.

PBEBIDENT BABBITT.

Our hearts are with our noble President, 
and wc feel he has filled the office with dig
nity and honor.

No one can estimate the extent of his 
labors, nor tlie effect of labor done under 
such circumstances ns has characterized the 
past year. He will ever be enrolled in the 
hearts of American Spiritualists as one to 
whom we owe more for the recognition of 
the N. 8. A. than the present generation 
can comprehend.

May his foot-steps be guided by the angels 
nnd pence and comfort mark bis remaining
j ears.

Committee.

The Cost of Delay.

Pointing costs more than necessary when 
repainting Is too long delayed. The moral of 
this Is that repainting should be done too soon 
rather than^too late. If a building is prop
erly painted with good paint in the begin
ning and a fresh coat is applied before the 
old coat is "done for,” there is scarcely any 
limit to the durability of the protective 
coating.

Paint is held In place by linseed oil. Lin
seed oil. In drying, oxidizes and becomes 
tough and elastic; but ns time goes on Ac 
oxidation continues, the toughness changes to 
hardness, tbo elasticity to brittleness. Then 
the paint begins to break away and to flake 
off. The only wny to prevent this lotting go 
of the undercoat is to keep it protected from 
the oxygen of the air by applying fresh oil 
paint That Is nil there is to the cracking 
and peeling of paint—keep the oil alive. A 
good combination zinc paint applied to a dry 
surface has been' known to hold well for 
twenty years. But whether five years or 
fifty years, tlie time comes when the oil is 
dead and the lyilnt breaks its hold on tbe 
wood.

It should be repainted before this time ar
rives to save the life of the oil beneath and 
enable It to maintain its hold. Loss of lustre 
Is the sure sign of decay In tbe oil, nnd when 
the lustre disappears, or in painters’ parlance, 
when the paint “goes dead,” the time for re
painting is at hand, 
too far, repainting 
calamity. The fresh 
dead paint

It is economical to

If allowed to proceed 
will only hasten the 
paint will pull off tlie

use a paint like those
based on zinc, which carry much oil, because 
they go far and hold their lustre for a long 
time; but It Is the height of folly to allow 
deterioration to proceed to the breaking point; 
because that means the expense of removing 
the old paint The wise property owner will 
save on something other than paint

Stanton Dudley.

Report of Committee on Secretary’s 
Report.

Wo, the‘Committee appointed to. review the 
Secretary’s report, wonld most respectfully re
port as follows:

We find tho report very full nnd concise 
nnd worthy of commendation n^d^to be ac
cepted with a vote of thanks to our Secretary, 
Mrs. Longley, for her efficient wprk.

Wc recommend that a vote of thanks be 
tendered the Editors of the following Spirit
ualist papers for the courtesies rendered the 
N. 8. A. through their columns: The Banner 
of Light, the Progressive Thinker, the Light 
of Truth, the Sunflower, the • Philosophical 
Journal, and the Lfchstrahlen,

We recommend the Library feature of the 
work and recommend Its continuance and ex
tension ns opportunity offers.

We recommend that where societies are un
reasonably negligent in reporting to the' N. 
8. A., that they, be recommended to the es
pecial notice of our missionaries, State Asso
ciations, or Sister Societies, and that the ut
most leniency be extended them until official 
notice of their non-existence reaches the Sec
retary.

We recommend on part of the N. 8. A. that 
nn effort be made to establish circuit speak
ers and mediums.

We heartily endorse the recommendation of 
the Secretary regarding the position held by 
onr brother Hudson Tuttle. In thia con
nection we recommend that an appropria
tion be made for the continuance*)! this work.

We heartily recommend the continuance of 
the Lyceum work, and the appropriation 
therefor.

We recommend on part of the N. 8. A. a

ear&ul Investigation of all casse of alleged 
persecution and that aid he rendered wher
ever found ueceoeary.

We further recommend thnt an especial 
effort be made on part of tbe N. B. A. to In- 
creaae tbo mediums' defence by every means 
possible.

We note with pleasure the following:
1. The attitude of Spiritualists toward, tbe 

possession of topples or churches.
2. The action of tbe Board of the N. 8. A. 

by suitably marking tbe grave of tbe "Fox 
Slaters.''

3. Tbe action of the N. 8. A. In aiding 
worthy mediums.

4. The generous donations of books to tbe 
N. 8. A. free library. -

6. The action of the Mass. State Associa
tion in publishing a list of suitable books for 
beginners.

6. The report of the Secretary of tlie hearty 
co-operation of the officers of the N. 8. A. and 
of the office force of the Secretary's office.

Last, but not least, tbe general demand for 
the distribution of tracts and pamphlets, and 
trust that tho ability-to supply the same will 
keep up with the demand.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
E. G. Reilly, Chairman, 
Mra. Elizabeth Schauas, 
J. Shaw Gillespie, 
Oscar A. Edgerly, 
Mary J- Stephen, 

Committee.

Report of Auditing Committee.

Your Committee have carefully examined 
the books and accounts with vouchers of the 
Secretary and Treasurer nnd find them cor
rect in every detail as set forth In tho printed 
report Their clear and accurate statements 
we most thoroughly appreciate, and recognize 
the arduous labor of the Secretary and Treas
urer. We desire to suggest tliat it is import
ant that both be retained in tbeir present 
positions for the ensuing year.

Dr. B. O'Dell,
* H. H. Simpson,

F. H. Morrill. 
Helen L. P. Russegue, 

,Geo. Leander Randall, 
Committee.

Report Committee on Amendments.

Mr. President and Fellow Delegates:
Your Committee on Amendments has care

fully considered the proposed Amendments 
and respectfully suggests the following 
Amendments for your cods id era tion:

1. Under bend of Unfinished Business, Con
stitution, Article X, change the word "thirty” 
on fifth line, to "sixty," nnd your Committee 
respectfully recommends this Amendment to 
be adopted.

2. Your Committee respectfully suggests 
thnt n new Article be inserted in the Con
stitution to be called Quorum, nnd which 
shall consist of tlie proposed Amendment.

QUORUM. *

A Quorum for the transaction of business 
shall consist of the majority vote of duly 
accredited Delegates, with tlie added clause, 
after "Delegates present nnd voting.”

And this Article be Inserted in plnce of 
Article X nnd Article X to be called Article 
XL
AMENDMENT PROPOSED BY VOTE OF THE 

OHIO STATE ASSOCIATION.

Resolved, That the Officers of the National 
Spiritualists’ Association shall consist of a 
President, Vice-President, Secretary, nnd 
Treasurer, who shall be Trustees, and. with 
fire others, constitute a Board of Nine Trus
tees, who shall have charge of the business 
affairs of* the Association, and shall be chosen, 
by: written ballot, by the duly accredited 
Delegates present at the regular annual Con
vention. Beginning with the Convention of 
1903, the Officers of the Association shall be 
chosen in the following order and for tbe 
terms hereinafter specified: Two Trustees for 
four years, two Trustees for three years, Sec
retary, and one Trustee for two years, the 
President, Vice-President and Treasurer for 
one year. The President shall be elected 
annually in ,company with tlie two other 
officers as named in this article.

3. Your Committee sees no good reason for 
substituting the Amendment for Article 4th, 
and recommend its rejection.

All of which is respectfully submitted. 
A. A. Kimball, 
Tillie U. Reynolds, 
Vlbla A. B. Rand, 
Sarah Charles, 
Geo. Mostom,

Committee.

Vice-President’s Report.

To the Members of tbe Board ot Trustees ot
the N. S. A.:

I herewith submit my report as acting 
President during tbe absence of Brother Bar
rett Ou January 9. 1903, I received a com
munication from Brother Bnrrett informing me 
that he would be compelled to vacate his po
sition for an Indefinite period on account of 
the condition of his health, and asking me to 
perform his duties during his absence. I im
mediately wrote him that I would comply 
with his request so fnr as it was In my power 
to do bo.

On Jan. 10, I received. a communication 
from Brother Barrett and enclosed a com
munication from Brother Geo. W. Kates and 
his good wife complaining that they were re
fused bait rates on some of the railroads they 
were compelled to use in their missionary 
work. I also received one of a' similar Im
port from Brother and Sister Sprague, 
through Mrs. Longley.

I immediately placed myself in communi
cation with the Inter-State Commission. In 
that letter, I tasked them why they discrim
inated against our Missionaries in this matter. 
In due Time II received a communication 
from tlio Secretary of tliat body very politely 
informing me that they did not discriminate 
against us as Spiritualists, but tliat they 
wonld not make any rebate to the mission
aries of any religious organization. The com
munication stated tliat they would only give 
half rates to regularly ordained ministers of 
congregations after they had complied with 
the conditions named by the various railroads 
over which they desired to travel I then wrote 
to Mrs. Longley and stated the facts to her 
and tbe ex-committee, and in that letter re
quested our Treasurer, Mr. Mayer, to look 
into this matter in behalf of the N. 8. A. 
In a short time I received a letter from her 
stating that nothing had so far been accom
plished. I have no comments to make and 
leave the whole subject-matter In your 
hands.

On January, 23, Mrs. Longley wrote me in 
reference to the appointment of Mr. James 
8. Scarlett as a missionary for tbe N. 8. A. 
for the state of Massachusetts. I approved 
of tho suggestion nnd recommended his ap
pointment to the Ex-Board, and from what 
I hear of bls work. I think we will have 
no cause to regret our action in the matter. 
On January 12, I received a communication 
from Jonas Goldsmith of Evansville, Indiana, 
asking me why Mr. Frank T. Ripley hnd not 
been endorsed by our President so thnt he 
could get clericnl permits to enable him to 
get half rates on railroads. I thought that 
Bro. Barrett probably hnd some good reason 
for not endorsing him. I wrote Mrs. Longley 
for Information on the subject I received

■ reply from her stating that Mr. Barrett 
bad the matter under consideration and that 
be alone was authorised to perform that duty.

April 1, I received a letter through our 
Secretary with an appeal to tho W, 8. A., 
to assist the Whitewater College In paying 
off Its Indebtedness amounting to IML00. 
This appeal wns made by our good slater 
and co-worker Mra. C. L. Stewart Now, 
while I hare a great deal of sympathy fpr 
such Institutions, and all those who are en
gaged In such educational work, yet with tho 
information I had in reference to the College, 
I advised tlie Board 'to consider the matter 
carefully, and for tbe reason that we bare 
quite a number of old worn out workers to 
look after and care for, It would be a disgrace 
to neglect these old pioneers and leave them 
fo the cold charities of the world. I was not 
opposed to giving them something, but not 
the amount they asked for.

Some time since I received a letter from the 
Secretary in reference to erecting headstones 
orer tbe graves of Margaret and Katie Fox. 
I was informed thnt tbe cost would be nomi
nal This has been too . long neglected. I 
gave this matter my hearty approval and 
recommended to the Ex-Committee the adop
tion of the plan proposed by Mr. Merritt

With this brief outline of what has tran
spired during Brother Barrett's absence, I 
will close my report knowing that if I have 
omitted anything it will be found in the 
journal of our careful and efficient Secretary.

Respectfully submitted. 
Signed: Thomas M.- Locke,

, Vice-President

Special Committee Resolution

In con ideration of the long, valuable and 
valiant service of Dr. Andrew Jackson Davis, 
to tlie cause of Spiritualism, not only in its 
influence in America, but throughout the en
tire civilized world:

Be it resolved: That we, tlie delegates as
sembled in tne Eleventh Annual Convention 
of tbe N. 8. A., do hereby acknowledge tho 
great service which he has rendered, not only 
to the cause of Spiritualism, but us well to 
the general upliftment of human interests, 
that we look to him with profoundest feelings 
of thankfulness for his valuable books, filled 
with scientific, religious nnd philosophical in
structions, to his long and useful life, de
voted to human progress, as well as to his 
stanch and constant devotion to the highest 
and best in Spiritualism, and furthermore that 
this Convention extend to him its hearty con- 
gratulationH for his good health, and its most 
earnest and sincere thoughts for tlie continua
tion of mundane life nnd its fullest enjoyment, 

Hon. Charles E. Schirm, 
Rev. F. A. Wiggin, 
Dr. Geo. A. Fuller,

Committee.

To tbe Universalist National Com 
ference.

Brethren:
We, the Spiritualists of America in National 

Convention assembled, hereby extend to the 
officers nnd delegates of your General Con
ference, our fraternal greetings and assur
ances of hearty good will.

May peace and harmony prevail in all your 
deliberations and all your efforts to aid your 
fellow men, be crowned with success.

Yours in bonds of fellowship,
Tlie National Spiritualists’ Association.

By the President
By the Secretary.

Hunting in tbe Maine Woods.
Off on Moose, Oct. 15.

Law

The rush is on! Hundreds are now 
neying towards tlie Maine woods.

jour- 
The

sportsman who has tired at blazing at the 
numerous deer, is now waiting for a shot at 
the big fellows. The law was off on Moose 
last Thursday, and this giant of the forest, 
tlie king of tlie Maine woods, is crashing 
through the brush of the celebrated Moose- 
head, Aroostook, Range ley and Washington 
County Regions, pursued by the enthusiastic 
Nimrod. Get your gun nnd enjoy a week or 
two in Maine’s timberlands. Health and 
sport await you. Send a two cent stamp to 
the General Passenger Department. Boston 
& Maine R. R., Boston, for the beautiful 
illustrated booklet, called "Fishing & Hunt
ing.” It tells all about the game region of 
Maine and New Brunswick.

Announcements.

The Boston Spiritual Lyceum will open for 
the fall and winter on Sunday, Nov. 1, at 1.30 
p. m. at Berkeley Hall, corner of Berkeley and 
Tremont Sts. As we intend to hove it a 
Lyceum for spiritual advancement, we hope 
that all interested in that line of' work will 
join with us to help carry on the good and 
noble work. Let us have a full attendance 
at that time and place.—J. B. Hatch, con
ductor; M B. Packard, clerk.
, Dr. George W. Carey will speak in the 
Odian Hal), St Louis, Sunday, Nov. 1, for 
tlie Spiritual Society, by invitation of the 
pastor. Prof. W. F. Peck.

Lynn Spiritualists’ Association, Cadet Hall, 
Alex Caird, M. D., president Services at 
2.30 and 7.80. Sunday, Nov. 1, Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Kates, missionaries for tho N. 8. 
A., will begin a month's engagement with this 
society. Mr. Kates is well known all over the 
country as one of the most able lecturers en
gaged in the work nnd Mrs. Kates is one of 
the finest test mediums before the public. 
Circles will be held from 4 to 5, followed by 
supper, song service and concert by Chase's 
orchestra. Mr. and Mrs. Kates will also be 
present every Wednesday during the month 
at the Ladies' Social Union, Mrs. Dr. Caird, 
president, which meets in the lower hall. A 
circle is held at 3, supper at 6.15 and test 
seance in the evening. A cordial welcome is 
extended to all mediums and friends.

E. J. Bowtell gives class lectures at Unity 
Hall, Main St, New Loudon, Conn., on Sun
days at noon and holds parlor meetings at 
the residence of Mrs. M. Williams, corner 
Warren, off Coleman Sts., on Wednesday 
evenings. Sunday subjects announced are: 
Oct 18. Divine Power in Man. Thought 
Force, Will Force. 26, Power of Silence. 
Nov. 1, Self Reliance. Trust in-God. Unseen 
Helpers. 8, Practical Methods of Self De
velopment 15, Psychism. Occultism, Mysti
cism. 22, Obstacles in Way of Progression. 
29, The Soul’s Triumph. Address 26 Pequot 
Ave., New London, Conn.

W. J. Colville commences a series of lec
tures In San Francisco and Oakland, CoL 
Sunday, Nov. 1, when services Will be held In 
Flood Bldg., Market St, San Francisco, at 8 
jx m. and in Loring Hall, 11th St, Oakland, at
7.30 p. m. Subject in both places "Ideals and 
How to Realize Them,” followed by Im- 
------------------- 2J1 letters, etc., for W. J.promptu poem. All letters, etc., for W. J.

*Colviilo till further notice can be addressed
Room 11, Flood Bldg., Market St, Ban Fran
cisco.

Mrs. Clira E. Strong, president of the 
Sunshine Club, holds public circles ns fol
lows: Sundays at Armory Hall, 67 Warren 
St, Roxbury, At 11 a. m., morning circle; 
12.30 p. m., Sunday School; services 3 p. tn. 
and 7.30 p. m.—A. M. 8., sec.

Mrs. Lizxle D. 
dinm, will serve 
ciety. Fitchburg,

Butler of Lynn, teat me- 
the First Spiritualists’ So- 
Mass., Sunday, Nov. 1.


